
LNK MEETINGS -MIJCI 0F INTEREST IN CANADIAN INSURAN4CE CIRCLES

~tiw0lUndrJT fm
Trade Review and Insurance Chroicle

b£OPTREAL OFFICE s
B 33 Board of Trade Building

WINNIPEG OFFICE s
Room 315, Nanton Building,

Vol. 42-No. 24. Toronto, Canada, Derember i 2th, 1908. Ten Cents.

BUSINESS FOUNDED 1795

AMERI CAN
BANK NOTE COMPANY

Engavers and Printers

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE'STAMPS
SHIARE, CERTIFICATES, BONDS.
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-
TIONS AND GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on ail Stock Exchanges.
Special safeguards against counterfeîting.

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS:

0 T TAW Â, 224 Welllngtou Street

Branches
MALIUAX MN3TV.&I, TOXONTO WINNPEO

MOUlT J~J§~5~ Ain) LIFIE
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

LIMITED

0F PERTH, SCOTLAND
CAPITAL £1,000,000

Toronto Agent* SZELUSKI & MoLEAt4
CHARLES GOCKSIIU17. D. R WILKIE.

Chairman. vice.chairsnan.
T. H. HALL. Mamguer for Canada.

ASSURANCE COMPAN4Y OF CANADA

PesnlAccident Property Damage

Steam Boier Iiisurance

CHA~RLES COCKSHUIT, President
Maaesfor Canada

W.G. FALCOE C. NORIE-MILLER

CI4N,4oIAN CASUM*- '
ANDo SOJLER INSI.RAY4CE COMWPANY

INCORPORATED 16666

BRITISH
AMERICAN BANK NOTE

COMPANY
LINITED

ENGRAVERS OF

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES,ý POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and ail mone-
tary documents.

The work executed by this Company is accepted
by the

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON
and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

HE1AD OFFICie,- OTTAWA

MIONTREAL
9 Bleury Street

Branches,;
TORONTO

741-2l Traders Bank BIdg.

FIlR 8T

MO&%RTOAGE'INVESIMENTS
AT 8% INTEREST

We hlave splendid facilities for plac ing money on
first mortgages secured on first-cl ass improved lands
in this district, the rate of interest being 8%. These
loans would vary from $500 to $4.,ooo. Persons wish-

igto have th~eir $lrst mortgage investments arranged
on a permanent basis sheuld write us. We are also
in a poý.ition to place from $i,ooo to $5o,ooo worth
of land contracts and second mortgages yielding good
rates of interest at good discounts.

Mfunlc1pai Debentures For Salle

THE R. H. COOK MODICICE -cDMPANT
Head OffiCe, ARCOLA, SASK. R. 8. COOK. Mitiger

REFERENCE.-

Union Bank of Canada, Arcole
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E.tbU"sed 1817

BANK Of Bemz-%-aedz bYAOSO8 l
CIl, . ail çlSu, 21740,62856
ne"t 000 12000000

MONTREAL 13d"e

Sma EuDW.u CwIOUOvON, BAIIT, VIre-Prei&t
A. T. Patorson, I.B rU shed,<i ilam aM=,io
L ia. Ilus -ae os Dvd Morrico.
son. ob.aoa. Si Thos. BhonghneMe. K.C.V-O. C. I. Boomer.

BIR. EDWARD CLOUSTOXf, BtART., Cnou" XMIner.
A.Muiunus. Chiot Inapeotor and Buperintendent or Branche&.

. . M Bonr, Assistent aemeYs' managu n aaera otui

Y. . IIUWZ».Inspecter S~. West MdJ Br. Col Branches.
E. P. WiicsoeLw, InzpectOr Ontario Branchles.

D. IL OLàuitEZ Inspectai, Maritime Provinces anS Newtoundisnd Branches.

Ontaria garni& iau N«-W. Plrovum
Stirinfg, auBt Roch Altono, Mon.u

Aliston »1perlveBande, Non.
Almonta Sudbury Sherbrooke Cardgton, Alta.
Aurore liocio t. Hyacinthe Edmonton, Alto.,
Belleville Vonge UBt. iI4w Bruwick Gctno, m..

IleQuee Uit Indion Raid. psok
zrnovil Rkmn t Andove lethbridg Alto.

Chathaml Guriton et. Bathust Medicie1 t.Alo
Ooinasi Dundais t Chatha Magrath, Alto.

Twee r4nýton

Fort Wiliimotetr Muonion Roenae. Saoni.
clôdertoh ahsdo
Grimaby Quebor Mon

GuElph tokinhn Novra Balotta L anAe
Holstein iosabi rtil, C"1
King City Donvill Amherst Amnitrong

KlIinot Preurilie Blgazr Chilliwack
undsaiGrand Mers CnoEniderby

txMdon !0gnt GlceBo eenwOod
MlUIbrok L29v!é' al1as3ont"
Mounnt Foret Montri"1  N orthlo EnS liowno
Kewmarket cet Lnenburg Nelson

Ottawa apoinesu, Ave. Rabane Bar New Denrer
"Biok et. "Peol et. Port Rond Nov Westminster
RIIMII, P.Q. Pt. lu. churtes Sydney Nioa

Pari . en eur B Woiivuleý RoulonS
z'rt :l.mini de Ytarmouth SummerionS

Pterboro ,,Bellevue Prince Bd"#,M Vanoouve,
Flon et Seul "Westmn'ster &ve

Port ltih'. Wos uS nin veonn
Port Hope "Westuculnol Charlottetown vietoria,
IN Nzwiror&.mn-#. hn.BnofHnra.BchOeBafIaad>B

of Montrent,IN GREAT Borvs.rr-lnndon-Bonk of âMeatea 47 Threadneede Bitreet, 3.0.
F. W. TAyoý M

INTH:Ivs UNITED> OTATZ-NSW Toek-IK I UL, W. .EgJ.¶ oSax
Aesnt@, 31 Pinse t. - .ihlago-Bâonk of MonirnL J. M Groata. Mage.

The Canadian Bank ofl Commerce.
HEAD OFFIOE-TrORONTO.

Paid -up Capital $10,000,,00 Reserve Fund $6,00,00W
B. E. WaIker, Proaudeat àA. Lairdl, Collerai Manager

BRANCHES OF THE BANK IN CANADA
BîRTSH COLUMBIA AND1 YUKON

Cranbrook KCamloops Nelson Princeton
Criston Ladysmith Nov Westminstr 1evelstoke
Dasan Mission City Peuticton Vancouver (4 offices)
Feunie Nanaimo Prince Ruert 'Victoria

Grisuwond White Horse

Bavif Grandylsu Melville Saskatoon
Brandon Granmri Monalrch Staveiy

offices)

CAPITAL PAID.UP-

THE MOLSONS $3,3749O

AN $3,374,000
4£eopoFPtUns I,7 A&Q os 1850.=zL u4

HIEA[> OFFICE. - - MONTREAL.
BOARD OF DIRECTORBS

Wx. MoLsox MtAapKUBUsoX. Preoident. S. M.L EwnuG Vice.Prestt
W. ILsmslg. J. P. Cloghorn, -X. Markioud Maiso'n, W. «. Kdlntyre

Ge.Innunmond, JAMZa EruO'r, Genorol Maag.
A. B. Duarroa Chiot lnspoctor, and Sept. of Branches W EL blKSPIII. Tnspscloi

W. W. B. CHIPMANi, J. H. OAN PELL and H. A. HKoos. Aîn lnapgs
Aiborta- *ABANCHEKS:
Calggiry Hmiilon- St. Thom"s bnorto
Edmonton JesStreet West End Lachine Locha

Leîhbrdgo Maket Brand East Eand BrandiMotrai
Drtsi J lmob lghgote Toronto- St. James St.

Reveistoke Iroquois Boy Street St Catherine
Vancouver King-vie Que". Bt. W. St. Brandi.

HafIntob*- Lodo. Trenton fit. leuri Brauoh
Winnieg Lucknow Wa-le Maisoonnenve
Otzi. Meaford Waterlooe Market and

Alvanston Merlin West Toronto Harbor Brancl,
Amnherstburg Morisb.rg Wiliamsbug Ç2uebec

Ayno Norwichi WOOdtoCk Richmond
BrokvUe Ottawa Zurich 140Wl

Chestervill Oiven Sound Quebe.- St Cesaire
Cliton Port Arthur Arthaboaka .iýtc. Fiavie Station.

Drumbo Ridgetown Chicouthani St. ours
Dutton Simoe Drunmondville Ste Thét4SO de

Esee Smitb's Falle Fraserville lllsanville
Frankiord St. Marys and Riviere du ttlctoriaville

nsail Loup Station Waterloo

AGOUI ioot BEIa-tffe 0e ag. OOLOIM -L etdon an o'r av .. n
LimitS. lrlsndlinatr kLentrI Bank,. liiteSh. AIsrali .te Nov Zealand-

T'he no Bak of A Btai r l it ih Nrith Ateedrd ai o u

Corpoatlion. Cuanc136 al nal prae de Cuba.hrerin180

Had Of'fioe-1
A. G. WALLI.'

. . rcdie, Esq.
John James Coter, Esq.
JH. Hope Campbell,

HEAD OFFICE

urne.

Drafts on Southt J

Volume 4à,
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THE STANDAD jA
Rettrr 1ond .B 6

oz.6oBANK 0F CANADA W.Y.'OA, rein
E.BTAEanE»W. y. Ausen W. P. Jobeaten
E«ABLISIW. W3 FanckJ P. W. Owan

HEAD Ovncp, . TooirONT Ont. EL Langlis
GEO.P. 8OHOLFIEýL, Glaneral irI<. LOD. Assistant General Manager
Ams orme P.ruchlu Durham, Otw Toronto, Head ut5o.

Blmu Oba Pleehton P.rieflngtillee
Bell'vle Oettn Mrrao thao u Brr.,eofdBond 0sd Oatha a Rlngt4m RicondHill MTrotmKn
Bovinmnvlllo R Ioss rathroy, Ont. West Mekt sta

raid 7 IJnuonnie ParkdalkSt Wu

8te * Torouto.IROWPUEl,-Moleon Bank; Importai Bank of Osnade.
BA2<KNE 53W YORK-The importons and t1radere National Stnt

Imnperial Bank of Canada.
CAPITAL AUTMORIZED, $ 10,000,000.0o
CAPITAL PAID-UP - - 5t000,10OO.00
RESI---------- - ---- 5,000,000.00

D. R. WILKIE......................Presîdcet.
BON. R AOBE..........RT.r.ict

WM. RAMISAY ot I3owland ELIAS ROGERS J. ERR OSBORNE,CHARLES t.OCKSILUTT. PELEGHIOWLAND. WM. WVYTE (înniprgCAWTHRA NIULOCK, HON. RICtIARI) TURNER <(Quebece)WM.1 IIAMILTON MERRITT, M.D., (St. Catharine..
14EAD OFFICE, - - TORONTrO.

Brancoe on Province et Ontari.
AMIIERSTBURU, ELLWOOD, mOeLTUN, CALEDON EAST, BRANT.FORD, COBALT, CO[TAM, ESSEX FRIGUS. FONTtIILL, FORTWILLIAMI, ïAl,'l, IIAMILION, H-ARROW. BU MIERS rO\]E.INGERSOLL,KF-ORA, LISTOWEL, LONDON, MARSHVILLE. NEWV LISKEARD.NIAGARA FALLS, NORTHI BAY. NIGRO.IIRLKOTTAWA,
PORT ARTIIUR, PORT COLBORNE, PORT ROBINSON, RIDGEWAY.

SAULTSTE. AEST. CATHARINES, SOUTH WOODSLEE. STDAVIDS. bT THOMAS THESSALON, TORONTO, WELLAND., WOOD
STOCK

Brncshes In P.svInae of Qùebo.
SMONTREAL. QUEBEC.

B3ranheu on Province et Manitob*
BRANDON, PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG.
Branches In Ps5 v1n.. et Saskatchewan.

BALGO?41B, BROADVI'W, NORTH BATTLEFOIRD, PRINCE ALBERT,RGINA, ROSTHERN.
Brawh..s la Province et Alberta.

ATHABASKA LANDINO, BANFF, CALGARY, EDMONTON, STRA.$rH.CONA, WETASkiWIN, RED DEER.
Branche* lu Province et British Columbia.

ARROWHEAD. CR4NBOOC, GOLDEN, KAMLOOPS, MICHEL,NELSON, RI& LSTOKE. VANCOUVER. VICTORIA.
SAVYNOs DUPAUTUENT ALT ALL BRkaNCuSc.

lutes! iIowed o. disposées Irni date of dep.sâî audcred qe.rtrly
ESTABLISHID ne1

UNION BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC

Capital, $3,200,000 Reste $1.700.000
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

HON. 10OHN SHARPLES,' - - - Presîdent.
WILLIAM PRICF, E>q., Quebec. .Vice-Prealdent.

M. B. Davis, Req. I. T. Rlley, Eeg. B. J. Hale, Eeg. Guo. H. Thomnson, Esq.WM. Shaw. Eeg. En L. Drse" Eeg. John GA, F-g IL E. natu, flt(;. B1. BALFOUR' eealMngrF. W. ASHE. Sitperintene asteru Brances.
J. Q. BU.LETT, Inepent*u. 1 l E. F CODE, Assitant Insieegor

ýH. Bl. nIIAW S. Ohert.ted
Ir. W. S. ORISPO,

E, Veaeey and P, Vi]
J. S. Hain. As

H. dvlsor7 ComnalitEaa.H ,MU Ksq.

THE COMMERCIAL 'BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

EstabIliahd 1810. Head Offles EDIMBJRGI1.
PaId-up Capital .............. £1000.000
Reserve Fund, ................ £00.000
Pension Reserve Fund......... £110,000

ALEL. BOGIE, G eneral Manager JAs. L ANDERSON, Secretary

LONDON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, EC.
ANn WIIITLIE, Manager. GEtoRGE S. COUTTS, ASSt. Manager

General Bankleg Busiàess trsesacted. Circular Notes. Draits. and Ltters ofCrodit lssue. payable et banktng housese ail parts of the world.
Wleh Ite 163 Branches lcated »Il over Scotland, the bank la lu a very favorableposition to deat wlîh ren.lttance and &Il other banlt transactions on the. but terne.

The bank undertakies agency busines. for Colonial and Forelan Bank.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA'
DIVIDEND No. 85.

Notice is hereby given that a Di)vidend of two

anid one haîf per cent. for the current quarter ending

31st December, being at the rate of ten per cent.
per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this
Bank, has been declared, and that the samle wiIl be
payable at the Bank and its Branches on and alter
Saturday, the 2nd day of January next.

The transfer Books will be >closed from the

î 7 th to the 3ist Decemnber, both daysinclusive.

By order of the Board,

E. L. PEASE,

General Manager.

Montreal, P.Q., 2oth Notemnber, îgo8.

The INCORPORATEÉD 188à.

TRADERS BANK
capital and Surplus of Canada. Toal Assois

$6,350e'OO0 $34,00,008

'DIVIDIEND NO. ý51
eut Wrstero Branebes, Winnlpe,.

bert Azot. lspecors.Notice ià hereby given that a dîvidend at the rateJt antlnector.Seepadpcpil
uToronto Branch:r of SvnPer Cent. Per Annumn on the aducpil

TuhoS. Louis S ue, e.P stock of this institution has been declared for the current
quarter, and that the samne will be payable at the Bank

Forwood, 0st~Sale ttav, > and its Branches on and after Saturday, 2nd Jan"ar,
Thornion, Toronto, Wako909Wetiy io. The Tranisfer Books will be closed from the 17th
&ale, Brandon; carberryhOarna,B=st to the 3 îst December next, both days inclusive.Gleeboro. Hamiota, H"tey, oar
Mineo, Morde N". va, 1'tiga, RapidStratholalr, Vàen,tWr.nea,. Wamkads. The annual general meeting of the shareholders will

Brak, Wln (SrEt e. Franclil. be held at the Banking House, in this city, on Tuesday
Lo,MuApere psRaille Bosaakaw 2t auary, i909. Chair to bc taken at twelve o*clock

deta, 4trasaburg, Qwlft "errnt, Ibeodore,
robae'ey. Yerktoe. Zeaandn,

Se, bowdeu. Ual ary, Oardsioe, Ocrsatele, Clereshoio, o h1menton, Pt. S.skatobEwsn Frank. Rugi' River, le, le, By order othBoard,

e Rupert, Vanover. STUART STRATHY,ach ha, beaue opoeed bue and the Bankc ta prepared General Manager.
s a al mioean Ostes e ret itai ad he Toronto, November 16th, igoS.

DeSrnber, 12, 1908.
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the MOîchants' Bank of Canada
Oaplitai Paid-up .................... S$610001000
Reat ...................... ............... 4,267,400,

HEAD O ------------------- MONTREAI.
Board of Direotora

Preulent, Sma IL Xowr.àu ALL&x. Vlo3pe-Pre JONATHAN liODRSloN, En.
Dhrectors-Thas ong = Fq. 1 . f;mitth, FM. 1igk A. Altan, EAu.

V. IL liiEn. AIex. Bau'net ME. P. Orr Lewis, Enq.
IL F. Hrnwuw, General Manager.

T. IL Menat, Supt of Branches and Clret Insepecter.

atvlolu, In=*al Naae Taavm
Alnsen Fira kIncrdon Oakile Thmailbu e

Belle Fort Infibla~ I*ta-5e Ot* T"
Durlis obi Lansdowne OvnSndPari st.

fleibvell Ganaonqu Leai_ o ?arZa" WalkerLu.
Siaupon Georgetown LPeourntFrts WaLtard

oatlh. Glencoe london Pronmt Weut Loin.
Olua6tawortis Gore Bi LUCa» traison we@tport

obueale a.uo Markdale Rentre, wbearley
Oreemore OB ieno Meatord UtraLttQrd Wllllmatuw

Delta Banover milua st George Wldeor
Nianulhe Mespeler It=,l W. Thon.. Yarker

écoleeal Wlead Office) St. Janes St Bieuuarnoa S iI.i.e
115St. (Jatherle U, R >. Laine ruhrbrfflae

St athberine tht. W, Quebe 81. f erome
.L.awrence Blyni. Ut Saveur et. Joh.s

" Ville Ut. Louis Rigaud Si. Jovit.

0mgr Daysiand Ltmoube 015e Totlid

oanula. Edmonton. lec Red DO"r g,~evlle
Caeat t Saskatchewan Leth ýrldge Bedgewink W.umwright

Muedcine Hst titettier Wetaakiwin

Brndn GreFl apiuka prtage, Souris
C"eýy u-geo Neepawa >la Praîrle Wianipeg

Gladstone Morris Oak Laite Russell
Baskatehewau lritiah Columbia

à,ola .POcrtt Omho, Vancouver
ladi Melvtlle Whitowond. Victoria

iN lUrrnu» ftrr-New York Agencj, 63aMd 0 WAl St. W. M. Bamey. Agent.
BUKE in GUSÂT SeisAU. Plie Iloal Batik ot Ucotla.éd

Torout Branc, . . . 3.P.ê'rrgsoN, Manager.

Ta"E ST. ýSTEPIIEN'.S BANK
la,ýorp.)raied x83 6

Capital ........... $200,0aoa Reerve ......... .$zS
Franit Todd. Preeldent J.T. Whitlck, Cae,

ST $TUBHEN N.BI.
AGENTS-Londonl, Mae.rs. Otyn, 14111e, Corde & Co. New Y,%rk, -The,
Royal tanlz of Cascada. .Boston, Naional Shawmut Bankl. Montreni, Bankc of
M ntreal. St. John, N.B. Bank of Montroal.-D>rafte issued on any branch

of th~e Banjk of Montrent.

THE, DOMINION BANKf
Mead (tbs Tront, Canada.

Capital Pald up. . - $.8.0
Reserve Punit and Undlvlded Profite, tO,3i0,000

Total Assets------------ ',offlOO
Wlrotors-E. B. OSLER, M.P.. Preuident, WILmoT D). MATT»zwUl

Vlce-Presldent; A, W. AUSTIN, W. R. BRocx, R. J. CHRISTIEa,
JAMSui CiARUTitS. JAMES J. Foy~, K.C., M.L.A., A. M. NANVONau

JC. EAT2Oei. CLAEIIcs A. BýOGaRT, General Manager.
Branches and Agenois throughout Canada and the United States.

C.Ibet a muade and rernttted for prornptly.
Demif. botiglt andt snld.

Coamercial anmd TnwsrlIera Laftt.. of Onadit issueit. avallaie
fin ail parts of th world,

OEUEAL SAMKIN S USIMMU TRANAOTED.

Union Banki of Halifax
CaPital AUthorZed, ................ OOO00
CapItal Pald-up............... $ .5oo.oo
Rest .......................... $1,175,0W

DIaRETOI&s
Wus. ROBEtRTSON, Pifflu. W. ROC1HE, VicuPtaunawa.

A. 9. jorîm W, M. P. WUmaK

É5ead Of fice, ..... Hlalifax, N. S.
B. 1- TERORNE .................... 0uuquA.u MANAUEE.
C. NL S. STftICKLAD....MAssup GtzA* MuANnK
A- D: MWiRAE :z oF BRIDUUT o

a BAN c H ES

Bank of ilamilton.
,lapi Pa.id-up ............ 0.00.
ReseZv Fund .......... ,2: 5 ,'00 0

Total Assets-Over Thîrty Million Dollars

Heaci MOc ...... Hamiton.
Dirsotors:

HON. WILLIAM GIBSON ...... ....................... PftUâULt
J. TURNBL"L,.....,... ..... viP"on a Genta Mtnaer.

Branches
ONTABIO J'nie Toronto Killarner SASKAT-

Ancamtr Llatowel CoII.Wt O.- Le Riuler* C euw&oE
A.twood Ln,,O u1119o, Âv BIeBeamavill mkdland Quen .;i 1
Berlin Miltn ueanns a m O.rleUble
Blyth Mulverton "Tonga sud M lnnedee Ci&=O
Brantford <Mitchell Gould Morll Frude

Buat End Br Moorefield. West roro.to l'lot Moquni Moitait
Oh- oire Ne. U.Sburg Wlngham Roland Mue.., Faw
DOMh Nlewad Wroiete.r Snowfsite Moitlacit
Duadalit Fugue. Fs. Strcuk S.0- ;,rn
Bonda. Niagara Falls S. ,tonueal 1et-1
t>nnvlrlle Orangerlle Swan Lake
IfOrdwiéti Owen Sound EIANITO Wlnkia Wrua

g - Palmerson wnie
Port Elgin Bradwar4i 1 I incem st. Br.

Grlmobir Port Hava.n Brandon BRITISH
Usfgervile Pfrincetori O"arry cojLu Md IA
Hiamltoni 1tpley Oarnau ALUERTA Feri.

NForth E'4 Bt Selkirk Gladatone Hanoo.
"leerig Br. Slmcoe Bim Ore Edmronton Salfon Arn

Emat End Br. Sonthampton Mania. Santon Vannouver
Wet Kud Br? Teebvwater Kenton St. Abe't ..Oedar J.ý. Br

Correepondtt lu Greau Britaln-Ilatanal Prolncial ban%. of Englansi, Uimited,
i- lU nited Stâtý-e..- Yc- Noe atiotal Bank ami Poeith

Na BS.Bostan-lutenaUotnl TuOq. Bufua-Marinaina l Banil (hl-
DagD-Oontinentbl NatlOnal Bank amdit Nations, Bank,. Doot-Old Detroit

BIan.il Seerlt Naa1 n- Bank~J~.a Pttabiug-MBIlou'4atland1 Bank.
Miu«PoiBSecrit X, inalBak. aým Cty-1Çaioai ankofCommerce.

Colleione et.octed ln &Il parte of Clanada promptly and aheagil.

Correponclenc Slct4.

F0,undedi8t&l luvurp' Sug..

THE QUEBEC CptlAtoie..$,cco
BANK Boaer e. ieco

Ghigard~~Joh Temlu Ro. A, aremie.Moenn
Gasprd emoie W A. ara Tho. Ml)oga . G. Stairi, &O F. W. Ross

Bra.- ohe. i no& . Mo»ou,.j.ýL, Gnerai T*.ere
Que)ffl Ut Peter St. Thord Mu.... Q.. I.verne., P Q.

Upyer To.. Blc Laka,i ue . Su.oerge Beauce, Qu.
S t. ktch frroota Ont. Vi.tori.avue. Ou.

Montnegny P.Q, Tiuree Rivera, Que, ScaufSld, P. Q.
'ltt -te i Jaunes t. Vembirk.lOut, uaiea F.'la, FQ4St. Catherine B u'ooi Lm mt ionlfrue

Ut. Henry Farun(P.,Q. tgenFbi 0t

tke4là orth H. e Naoalank, New YaikS&eNniBik Albany,

\y. bu«to. National Shwu ak re rdtLyonnais.

INCORPORATED IN 180>

C*Pltftl Puid map - - - $1,800,000 00
Ros.,,>. Fond - - - - $ 00 00>

We pay interest 4 TIMES A YEAR at our 4
BRAN CH ES.

DEPOSITS from $i.oo are accepted.
lnteîrest allfiwel froi the. day of the. deposit.

We have correspondents tliroughout the, world;
Our travellers' chequses are payable at par by themn.

Tranisfers,! collections, paymnents, ornmercial
credits and investrnents are effectuated tbrough Eur.

as to the uraveiiest ini Europe.

EASTERN' TOWNSHIPS BANK.

Notice

the sme m

Volume 42.
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lncorporated, lm5

Niai Office, Tsrte, Ca#. THE BAI
IEUcXTOS OF T

Roert Retord D. touilon Eton. C. IL Bynia
Wlam ltons John Macdocald A. B. (Ionceritm

DumCA. couinON. Geersal nge Jolaspu Hattit

l'aronto. Oioldwater London Northt libebur
18 office U"tolhw Miirus lt&jer

Allandale iJpe li .,lakt Sudbury
Aorors rsmr uk.îu Tbornbu
Barrie Dorcbe«ur OU1 livrings Walace
lîtrlin RInaidie Omeluee watelo
Bnwiford gait Parti' tiound Weand,
Bsntjod * Ganaitoqu. peterboru Wyoni
B=ntil Hana Petros2:,=s
Barger-I Kavos, =uit Stops
CeIttoq Leci<on Bt. Catharines 'Wolelî1col .9ne Londbon Same garni Yort

ORONTO

br

iwa

le.
îurg

Robert Melgten

NOrbots Bawti
A.st. Uenil Manageer

Quebee
Montical

(4 offices)
Maisonneuve

mausitohab
Cartwrfrht
pilot Mourd
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Enaora z-London. Rng"ad-Tbe London Oity and Mid.lsd Bank, Lbnlt.d.
K-, Yort-li" ahnk of 0ontineros. Obboog-Firt National Banki.

Culsotions mod. en tihe hast termeuand gamittui for on dey of paymnift

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA
Capital Authad . ,ooe.u aia (adU) a.ao.a

BOARDU OF uIIIUVToE'.
GEORGE BAY. President DAVID MACLAREN. Vice Prosident.
H. N. Bute. Hon. George Bryson. H. K. Ego.

. e iner, Edwin C. Whîtney. Dens Murphy.
George I. ?eriey. M.

George Bori. Ganerai Manager. D. M. Fnui Asat Gui. Mgr.
Inepector.-C.G. PeTInock, W. Dntie.

sixty-Six Ofles In the Dominion of Cana"a
COreePmoubeat i very baaking town in Canada. and titrougitout the world

Thos bank o osv e ro t tto ail lmnking business entrmted to àt
CORRPSIONDRNCES lINVITED

THE BANK 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.
Notice la hereby given that a divtdend of three and 00e-quarter per cent., (3X<

p. c.) boing at lte rate of thirtein lier cent. (13 P. c.) Der annuin on lte capital stock
of titis institution. ha& titis day been declared for the ueter endlng 31st Decenther,
*Dd ltat the saine wâll be Payable at the Biank and lis branches on the 2nd day of
.Jsaynet

Th. T ansfer Bocks ail b. doaid frsnth 1h9th le thte 3st day of December.
oth dasainclusive.

The a nooal glenral meeting cf thte sitartholdens silI be iteld at te bankinitbonse
in thus city. on Mondai' the elgitteentit day of J annary next. thc choir to bet taken At
Voon.

St. John. 1.5.. 26h Noveml

S'order of lte Board.

be. lm. IL tEXSSEN. Geasea Marnasse.

TH1E FARMERS BANK of CANADA
INCORPORATED by SPEZCIAL ACT of PARLIAMKr4T

NE9AD OFFICE t TORONTO.
DIRECTO Ref

Rt. Mon. Viscouint TemPletown, Hon. President.
Coi. James Munro, Presidept.

Robert Noble, Allen Eaton, W. G. Sinclair, Burdge Gonby,
A. Graves.

LONDON COMMUTTEER
Rt. Hon. Viscount Tetnpletown,
Sir. Chas. Euan Smith, K.C. B. C.S.I. and C. Henry Hlgglns.

W. R. Travers. 2nd Vice-President and General Manager.
BRANCHES.

Arkona, Caindent Est, Kiomon, Philipaville, Trestlon,
Athens Cheltenhatn, Lakeside. Petpo, Willamàtow
Etfi.ville, Jahod Lindsay, Sharbt ae. ZoPhyr.
Bettany, Enibre, MiJlbank, Southamtpton,
Erucefield Fingal, Milton, SrigBokBurgesevile. Kervmod, Norveil, Stonfyie,

Sub -Banches 1
Arden Brovn Hill, Janelvilwe Nestleton Versons.
Allenfordl, Dunsfod, Moneain G rave, Newton,

CORRESPON DENTS s
Lonlou aud Westminster Bank Limited, Losi ac id. Thse Merchauts
Naional Bank,&Nevw York U.S.A., Th Car Exczhange National Bank,
Chicago, 111. Credit Lyonnais, Parla, Francet Berlner, itandel-Gese*"clt
Barlin. Germany.

TraastaagnaalEsklg nsma..Exebangsboughtmsd&mid.
Ltters of Credif issuad ce Foreifg Couatrles. pisieree *ilowed ou,
depoalte of $1. aud upwar«ds. compeundad four limas e or.

THE METROPOLITAN ]BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP - - iewmo
RESERVE FUNn' AND I- S.213.

UNDIVIDED PROFITSf

S. S. MOORE, President. 1 Head Offi.e -
W. D. ROSS, Gen. Manager. 1 TORONTO, CANADA.

Every departmeet of Baaking Lettera, of Credit us.ued. avait.
conducted Accountq of i. Iable everyer Drafts bottght
dls.id ]. irme and corporations atd od.Collections pmomnptiy
Solicited. entecutedl.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

lescorporitted by Royal Charter an~d Act of Parliamtent ESTABUIHRD .,ç
Capital Subscribed ............ £5.000,000 $25,000,000

aîd, up.......... ..... 1.000.00 # 6,000,000
Unce... .............. £4,(O0,000 $20,000,000
Reserve Fun. ................ £900,000 8 4,500,000

Head Office . - . EDINBURGH
TitoMA Hacroat SuffrH, General Manager. Gu»oz B. HARcT, Secretar,

London OMoo-fi7 Niobolas Lao, Lombard Street EL.
J. S. CocKsuitu, Managier. J. Fiousna. Assistant Manager.

The Agency of Colonial and Foreign Banks le undertaken. and te Accepe.
ances of Customors realdng in the Colonies domnialed in London. retired on
terme whch wMl b. funsheilon application

THE STERLING BANK
0ur CANAdAtbà

Ofters ta the public cvMr faclillty whlch
their buSIness and reSPORSMbitV Warrant

A SA'VINGS BANK DEPARTMIENT In conneci
tion wlth eci, Office of the Bamk.

P. W. BROUGHALL, Gazerai Manager.

-- Niai Offie, Oshiaa, Oit
T KE W ES TER N th r mo: w -v Mo

BANK OF CANýADA Bor t tab
'10- Ui< B"Li, ftwd,

W. 1. Oan. hoq. "shonu fttuson. Eaq. 7. Qlbom -.hq.mo
,W.. Aui, z«. %tbert MOInOII M.D. t.H. MOi[cluLAX comer

,fT~Eu smÎnfl' surnce .o
incorpoaîted 15 r.etand Marine

caae iIe.Oaia malto . u . mats., 0

Assets, over 17 3,284,000 00
Incomne for 1907 over 3.299,000()0

Head OMfie ,TOft.ONTO, OlqT.

Ham. GEORGE A. COX, Presdent
W. 8. BROCK, W. 8. MEIKLE, C. C. FOSTER.

Vicu-President Guneral Manager secrettfy

SECURED INVESTMENTS

Tho PeepIo's uflding & Lean Assocltidn
428 Rlohmond Street, Londone Ont

loans ail its funds on first mortgages on real estate. If you
made a Deposit, took out a Debenture, or made an invest-
nment ln the Permanent Dividend payîng Stock %vith us.
tins would b. your security.

4%ý PId on Deposits, withdrawable by cheque
4 z % Coupons onail Debentures
6% Divldends en Permanent Stock

Cati or write for a. copy of the. x5 th Annual Report. Al
business strictly private.
A. A. CAMPBELL, Managlng Director

The Calgary Natural Gas Company have drafted an
agreement in connection with their'offer to supply power
te the city. It provides for a minimum of 25o horse-power,
twenty-four bouts per day, at the price of $5o per brake
horse-power, to, be delivered not later than july îst, next.
The city would have the option of taking over the plant at
the end of five years by paying the cost value of the plant
and a bonus of A5. per Cent. thereon.

Decernber 12, 1908.
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Canada Permanent
Mort.gage Corporation

IA LE- YEANL Y DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Divi-
dend of Three and One-Haif per Cent.
on the Paid-up Capital Stock of this
Corporation has been declared for the
half-year ending 31st Dec., igo8, and,
that the same will be payable on and
after

Saturday, the Second day of Jaouarg nez
The Transfer Books wîlI be closed

front the ýFifteenth to the Thirty-first
Deceraber, inclusive.

4y order of the Boardi.
GEO. H. SMITH,

Toroi4to, November 25 th, Secrtary

Hutron and Eri.e
1oan & Savings Co.
~NOTICE 1 S HEREBY GIVEN that adîvi-

-dend of four and one-half per cent. for the
current half.year. beijig at the rat e of nine per
cent. per annum, upon the paid-upcapital stock
of tbis Comnpany, lias been declared, and that
thé sanie will be payable at the Conipany'si
Office in this City, on and after

Ssturday, Jamiary 2nd, 1909.<
The transfer books will be closed froin the x5th
to the 3îst of Decemnber, both days inclusive."

HUME CRONYN, >fiuaager.'
London, Decembier ist, igo8.

The London and Canadian Loan 'and
Agenoy Comipany, Lilotd

DIVIDI3ND NO. 77
Notice ia hereby given that a Dividend

of THREE PER CENT on the pald-ap
capital stock of ibis Company for the SiXc

ýznonths ending December 3Iat, 1908 (being
Si per cent for the year>. bas this day been

delrdand that the sanie will b. payable
on and after the 2nd january next.

The, Transfer Books wiil be closed froni
the. lUth Decemtber, 1908, to lthe lut january,
1909, bath day. inclusive.

TeAnnual Geriera Meeting of tbe
Sliaoders will b. held at the Company's

Ofi s, Bay Street, Toronto, on Wednes-
day Ih February, 1909. Chair wilI be

taen at'noon.
By order of the. Directors.

V. B, Wadsworth,
Toronto, Decentber lut, 1908. Manager.

x

SInrlklng Fundi
Investmonts

GOV ERNMENT1and
MUNICIPAL

BONDS
6%tçýb4 f or Motpa Bikiug

ÇORO2M. ILGTEI

VOUR
EXECUTOR

The Executor of your Estate, should be
competent experienced and thoroughly
reliable. This Comnpany. witli its wideexperience, larire Capital and Reserve and
rel;able managemnent, is in a position to
soldie the affaira of your Estate economi-
cally and with the utmost fidelîty te the.
Instructions contained in your wîl

6

~"'IJ. Bn*oei.oo
Managew

ITO IW. N. Doej..*

lDy pIld $ 775,00

on deposits
upwds.

~nau-
MaIL

Delbentures
For a ltoejted time w. wll ku
debeotures bearlng 5% Interest
payable half.yearly
The Doinion Permanent

Loaa Company
12 au Street Wffl

HON. J. R. STRATTON, Preidnt.
F. M. HOLLAND, General Manager.

h. ONTARIO LOAI & DEBEEJURE CO.
Notice is herr*y given that a DIVIDENO of 31
ER CENT. upon the. Paid-up Capital Stock of tdi
3rflpany for the. current iialf-year ending the, S.at inat.,

ia B.... t j ut i pet cea.L thereon, bave besa
,dlawd and will le payable at the, Comipanys Office
,re on and aRter the. 2ad Janum.ry next
The. Transger Books wii be ela..d fm the, j6tl, t
st inst., both days inclusive.

By order of tihe Board,
A. M. SMART,

indon, Otario, DP-.t, ro,4 Manar

I
1

NA TIO0NAÀL TRUS>%%içTI COUPAN, UMITRD

THE MON

The Standard Loan
Company

We offer for sale debentures bearing
interest at FIVE per cent. per annuru, psy
able half.yearly. These debentures offer
an absolutely safe and poiable înves.
mient, as the parchasers b ave .f or aecurity
the entire assets of the conlpany,

Capitaiiiii Surplus Assets $1 I340,'O-O
Total ASSetS, $2,500,000.00

PlîSDErnNT:-
ALEXANDER SUTHERLANID.
VICE-PIiESIDFN-T AND MANAGINOG

DIRECTOR:
W. S. DINNICK.

DiREcTORS:
RIGHT HON. LORD STRATHICONA AND

MOUNT RO~YAL, G.C.M.G.
J. A. KAMEItER. DAVID RATZ.

R. H. GREENE HUGQH S. 1BRENNAN
JM. ROBERTS A. J. WILLIAMS

Head Ofuh's
Corner Adelid. and Victoria Street&

TORONTO
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IThe Royal
Trust Company,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

Capital Subscrlbed . . Si,000,000
Capital Paià Up .- -700,000

Reserve Fund.........800,0001

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Rlght Hon. Lord Strathcona and

Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.
President.

Hon. Sir George Drurnrond, K.C.M.G.
Vice-Presadent.

SmR . MoriTAGU ALLAri
R. B. ANous l)Avi, Me)RRliE
Sia EDWARfl CLOUSTOZI. SIR W. C. MACuORALO

BART.
B. B. GatgslîRSijÏj Ho.RMAIY
C. M.* HÂYS A. MACNIR
C. R.Hoe»AT.PrSa

H.V.MEDT» JAmrts Ross
Sit T. G. SiiAUo»N«my, Kc.c.V.o.
Si Wu- C, VAN HO»»»a, K«.M.G.

TORONTO BRANCM

M. S. L. RICHEY, Manager.

,SAYINes AND LOAN COMPANY.
DfrIdead mn@ 7.

Notice is hereby given fliat a dividend at the
rate of Six per cent, per annum bas been
declared for thecurrent hait year, upon the
Capital Stock, payable on and after

2nd sdanuary tnext.
Transfer B'ookts closed front z5th to the 3ist

instant.
C. P. BUTLER,

London, 3rd December, igo8. Manager.

Oine Dollar te Ton Thousand,
MVURRA-1 Y'

1H TER"S T ABLES
Show intoreot on aIl aucn. (rom On. Dollar te
Te- Thousand for' i day to M0 dayii Immc

B to 8 per cent. at J6 pet cent. ratia.

PRICIE, SIO.00. 1
B. W. MURRAY. - - TORONTO,

Ainountant, Supréime Court of Ontario,

THE D-YOMINIONI
SUYINOS à IRYESTMENT SOClE!

NIsceic Tannae. Bunoo,,4
LONDONC, OAMADA

latereat lit 4 per cent payable haif
yearly en Debentures.

T H. PURD)OM, L.C., Preident
NATRANIEL MILLS, Manages.

FOR ACCOUNTAN~TS
The accounting profession must know ot al

de eoIZmnîs i.,, goverement, municipal, in-
dustria and general finance. The Monetary
Timtes gathers news of these developments
throughouî the country. It gives informa-
tion also of even more particular value t0 the
accountant. Il s flot a narrow journal; il îes
broad in ils treatment of aIl phases of com-ý
merce and finance. That ia wliy the up-to.-
date accoutanant has the Moncîaa.y Timtes on
hii, deik always.

Bxecutor
and Trustee

This Company may be appointed Executor
and Trustee under your wîll, thus securig
a perrnanency of office and absolute securîty
sch as no private indÎidual could give,
aian expense which is no greater than

oýuswhen private individuals are clhosen
isimilar capacities.

THE

IODSIS AND CIJAANIFE Co.
43 and 45 KING ST. W.. TORONTO.

Establlahed 1897
Capital SubscrIbed . .. $2,000,00 090
Capital Paid Up and

Surplus, over . . -. 1,200,000.00
JAMES J. WARREN,

Managing Director.

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS
LOOSE, LEAF,,BINDERS
LOOSE LEAF SPECIALTIES
LOOSE LEAF PRICE BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF MEMO BOOKS

The "BROWN"' Loose

Systems unsurpassed for
make, material or value.

B9ROWN e BROS. Llmtd,
Malufacturlog audt!Co,,,rIaI Statlouers.
51-53 Wellingten Sit. 'West TORONTO.

COUNTISE 0." and B.no colledoos nuade Obcommgimion. land8a«à& ?ad *9 notin .srve.
14 m"s fiameal bu.inas Le.0g ban

H. B. MILLER, Samovar.

TUE O?.rigina 1854

HOME BANK
of Cýanad'a

i Six Oflo.. On Toronto
8 King Street West.
78 Church Street,

Corner Qucen West and Bathurst Sîrecîs,
Corner BMoot West and Bathurst Sîrects,
Corner Qume. East and Ontario Streets,
20 Dundos Street West, Wes. Toronto.

Ontarlo
Allision, Belle River. CaLnnington. lderton.

SLawrence Station, London, Melbourne,
St. Thomas, Sanudwich, Tecumnseh, Thons-

dcle, Walkerville
Manitoba..........Winnîffg.
British Columbla -- Fernie.

JAMES MASON, General Manager.

MODERATE CHARGES'

The Compensatione Allowed

Executors
Administrators
Trustees and
Guardians

is 6xe by the Surrogate Courts of the
Poce, and a Trust Company's

commission is no greater than that
received by a private individual per-
forming the samne work.

The Corporation offers efficiency,
security and expurience in the dis-
charge of the important duties of these
offices ai a minimum of cost.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

Cor. Yonge & Coiborne Sts.
TO RONT O

A Jlealhy Sign
in the fle of anv publication la First: the
condition of îlea ubscription lis; Second:
lie clams of advertisers. The Commercial
has never enjoyed a more prosperous perlod
thanthe present- particularly in the matterof
new ,ubscribers, Tetcason s not fatto aqek.

This journal's ail circulation is larger
than that of any weelct trade newspaper in
Canada, and in the middle and Western
Canada ire circulation la larger than the
combined circulation of ail other tade newa.

paaAdvertisers in the Commercia get
RESULTS. If you want buminens from
the rapidly growing and best buyiog prov-
oncets place an advertiaement in

f 1, i

When next purchasing
supplies of, Granulated.
Sugar..ask for

The purest and best.>
'To be had in originalý packages.

Barrels of about 300 lbs.
and Bags of ioo, 5o and 20 lbs.

The Canada Sugar
'Refining Co.,

Limit.d

MONT&EAL
(I I~-
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SAF ES -SAV E-PROPERTY
that îs

A Tay1or Saf e'WiHl-
J. & J. TAYLOR, TORONTO SAFE WORKS

Meaford, Onft
Has Splendid Faci lities to offer
Manufacturers. ,We want, more In-
dustries.
"For turther palrticutar, write

C. T. SUTHERLA NU,
Sec. Board of Trsade.,

NANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALURS,
1 JOBEUS, INVESTORS

PORTAGE'LA PRAIRIE'
SMANITOBA

Offers exceptional advazitages and opportiies for th*.
profitable employuent of funds Industially and otherwise.

The. MAIN I.INES of all thegreat RAILWAY SYSTEMS
?f Canada, C. P. R., C. N. R., G. T. P. and Great Northerfl
lntersect.
Free Sites and othor Concessions uader con-

ditions for IuhutriaI Purposes
Fer illlstrated booklet and more speciflo information,

addre..

HE~RBE~RT W. BAUtVR., Sec'Y'
Twenty Tb.usau<t Club and Board of Trade

portalg. la Prairie, - <n03

OLDLOST A-CCIDLNT OFFICE.

RAILWAY PASNGRS'

LONDON,_ENGLAND
CAPITAL

$5,0001000
CLMS PMID

$30,000>000.

-.D
Fire &

KIWIILIUS JAR VIS 'A C.
XEMUKES TOBON4TO
STOCK EXCUANGE

le IoRDAN ST. 8 PEInCu ST..
TORONTO, ONT. LoN»o2« MNG

STOCKS AND BONDi

Authorlzed Capital -1. IiAWAO
Subscrlbed Capital - 337,500

Deposited wlth Government - 5,000

Tlraders Fire Insurance Go.
Active Agents wanted in au unrepre'sented Dilstricts.

Hoadi Office TRADEIRS BANIK BLDG.
C. E. CORBOLD, Manageri TORONTO.

V01111ne 42.E MON



Absorbed the INTERCOLONIAL JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE, 1869;
the TRADE REVIEW, Montreal, 1870; and the JOURNAL 0F
COMMERCE, Toronto.
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BA$KERs TÂLK 0F THE TIMES.

.The addresses of our-financial experts are aw,ýited
with interest from year to year. The presidents, vice-
presidents and general managers of our various bankîig
inlstitutions exercise great pains in presenting to their
shareholders and to the public a thorougb review of the
preceding twelve months' economic conditions. Their
remnarks as to future prospects are also well d.igested and
analyzed.

_Sir George Drumnmond, preident of the Bank of
Montreal, at the annual meeting of tha 't institution this
week, took bis hearers back to recent days when the
Un'ited Stateswas, as he termed it, staggering under a
sudden collapse of credit and acute Monley stringency.'
At that'tîne the slowing-down process in Canada bad
begun. During the year, the volume of trade bas been
considerably dimiisbed. Measured by the value of imi-
ports, the shrinkage in Canada within a year bas been
approximateîy twecnty per cent. The value of domestic
exports in the same period-for tlie twelve months ended
October I st, 1907 and rç>oS respetively-has been well
maintained, a sligbt gain being shown. An inter-esting
fact cited by Sir George was that the daily business of
the couintry as gauged by bank note circulatiîon at 'no
timne exhîbited a shrinkage èxceeding five per cent. The
gap between experts and imports. may be contracted
with advantage. The contraction inx imports is cited as
al healthy condition.

Muich bas been said during the year regarding the
loaning policy of Canadian baniks. That credit bas been
curtailed is a fact. It could not bave been, wisely,
cheaper than it was during the wild speculative period.
Too easy it was te obtain money for speculative pur-
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poses. The banks rightly decided to check this f reedom.
Had it nlot been stopped then, theimagination only can
picture the disastrous resuis which would have doubtless,
corne to Dur national credit and prosperity. Sir.George
Drummondý quoted figures showing the extent of the
check. Commercial loans, he said, have been reduced by
the banks by sixty million dollars, or upwards of tenper
cent. Measured by note circulation, there was a con-
traction of less than five per cent. 'in the volume of
domestic trade.

The crops naturally have corne in for m.uch'attention
in bankers' addresses recently. The money value of the
grain crops of the Western Provinces to the farmers, Sir
George estimates will be approximately one hundred and
twenty-five million dollars. And this bug-e sum, was
earned, as he aptly put it, by a territoryý practically de-
serted up to a comparatively. recent date. An exception-
aIly large percentage of faîl ploughing has been done,
with the result that next, season. we' ma y look for con-
siderably increased acreage. 1

After reviewing,*individually the trend of variour,
trades and industries, the president referred to railway
building. This is closely akin to the subject of increased
crop acreage. The present, he said, bolds out the pros-
pect of being empbatically the era of railway construc-
tion. The Grand Trunk Pacific construction between
Prince Rupert andý Moncton will occupy considerable
âime. ,A 't the end of june, the Canadian Pacific Railway
had over -seven hundred miles under construct ion in dif-
ferent sections of the country. The Canadian Nordiern
have been actively engaged in increasing their mileage
in the West and Quebec. Sir George Drummond did flot
prophesy. It would, vve believe, be safe to assert that the
next five years will witness remarkable expansion of
railrond facilities. Then, not only will avowedly contem-
plated construction be completed and in operation, but
considerable additions probably will then beý undfer way.

0f the future, the president of one of our Most con-
servative Canadian banksý was comparafively optimistîc.
To-day, lie sait1, the situation is mucli improved, confi..
dence has been largely restored, credit is again good,
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and the' m.oney markets of the world are abnormally
easy. H-e left it for the sharcholders and the public to
base -on this plethora of pleasing conditions individual
prophecies as to what the next year will bring forth.

Sir George Drumrnond, having dealt particularly
with economic affairs, it remained for Sir Edward S.
Clouston, vice-presidentý and general manager of the
bank, to discuss details of a different nature. H1e re-
ferred to the three bank failures which have occurred
during the year-the Sovereign Bank, La Banque de St.
jean, an d La Banque de St. Hyacinthe. He held it as
worthy of particular notice that since the circulation bas
corne more under the supervision of the Canadian
Bankers' Association, there bas been no failure of a bank
which bas disclosed any tampering with its circulation,
either by. over-issue or otherwise. Sir Edward spoke
perhaps morepointedly than any banker of repute bas
hitherto done of the collapse of the Sovereign Bank.
This was a case, he said, of modern banking ýwhere
unusual methods were adopted to attract deposits. De-
positors can hardly be blamed if in the future they look
askance at any bank which adopts catch-penny means
of soliciting the savings of the people. They will cer-
tainly be justified, he added, in considering such devices
signs of weakness on t he part of the institution em-
ploying thein. Sir Edward maày or may not have been
aware of 'certain possible developinents in the Canadian
banking world. His warning anyway in this respect
should be carefully nioted by present and prospective
bank shareholders. There may corne a time, and at no
fair distant date, when the sound advice tersely surn-
mnarized in the vice-president's address may be used by
the investor in relation to new promotions.

WINNtPEG MUST FIRST FEEL SATISFIED.

Mr. Sanford Evans, who has been elected mayor
of Winnipeg, bas stated definitely that the power schemne
is to go forward. We are suppor 'ting neither of the
many factors which have swayed the situation to and
fro. But two points at this juncture are prominent. One
coîicerns the question as to whether or not the people
of the Western metropolis as a whole know the alphabet
in relation to the. proposed power scheme. The other
concrns the probable reception which will bc given the
municipal bonds issuéd in connection with the enterprise.

We believe that no one yet has set forth in detail
the principal features of the scheme, its fairly estimrated
expenditure, its probable effect and its, relation to pre,ýent
and future competition. If Winnipeg, and not a handful
of its citizens, decide that the power schemne is the best
thing, then little more can be'said. With theý injection
into the subject of political *piffle, of engineering energy,
of competitive clanishness, the power scheme lias become
a personality of interesting bumps. Unfortunately the
average citizen is not a pbrenologist.

The expenditure will be admittedly between four and
five millions of dollars. Basing figures on the estimated
and the actual in the case of the higb-pressure plant-the
former b:eing $5o0,ooo, the latter neýarly $î ,ooo,ooo -the
total expenditure on the proposed power works will pro-
bably be flot less than $,5,ooo,ooo. It may be near the
$&,ooo,ooo mark. As is known, considérable expenditure
bas already been made. The total engineering cost, as
estimated, was to be five per cent. On $ 3 ,25,ooe00 the
,estimated cost, exclusive of the distribution plant and
substation at Winnipeg, whicb will probably entail an-
other $x,500,ooo, the engineering cost would thius bc
$162,,500. Of this apmount, of one item it is found that
$7,0oo bas already been expended. It may be said that
a large part of the engineering expense would naturally
be inicurred during the early stages of construction.
Admitting tbat $9,o of $162,50 is a fair beginninL,

estimated expenditure will likely be found in other
branches of the work.

The street railway company, as is known, offered
the city of Winnipeg io,ooo horse-power at $18,4o.
This is practically the saine rate at whicb power is offered
or is to be suppliedt by the Ontario Hydro-Eiectric Com-
missoù to the city of Toronto. The Winnipeg city,
counceil have decided flot to accept the comfpany's offer.
The proposed power schemne is the resuit. That is a
possibility of power at a comparatively low' rate. As
an alternative the citizens must expend betwecn five and
six millions of dollars-a point which should be thor-
oughly considered. It will be by the English investors
when debenture issues are offered them. Municipal pro-
jects are right in the right place; but it is a serious
question for Winnipeg to decide whether the presenit
is a justifiable municipal enterprise.

One reason advanced for proceeding with the work
is that already half a million dollars have heen expended.
That is no more logical a reason than for a man to court
,death because hie is partly drowned. As is known, the
city has already offered in Canada $6oo,ooo of these
bonds. Botb Canadian and United States buyers had
theih under consideration. The cold comfort and stern
fact is on record that for them not a single offer was
received. We understand that înstead of bids 'the city
council received advice regarding the dropping of the
project. It is an open question wheýther a large flotationl
wîll be more favorably' regarded.

If the power bonds are issued at the same tirne as
the bonds for general expenditure it ray happen theyý
will stand a better chance. That may be considered a
case of gilding the power bonds by issuing them with.
debentures of a better character. Tenders for about
$x ,Êoo,ooo worth of work and material have been called
for by the Winnipeg' city council. Probably an attempt
will be made ini London to float the power bonds, to-
gyether with somge of the general bonds of the cityý.
Before the final step is taken the whole affair should be
thoroughly understood by Winnipeg îndividually. Il
satisfied, they and their scheme must take their chance
in the English money markets.

SOME OTHER PHASES.

Originality marks most the MeNlxican controversy.
Ail the_ timie it bas been a case of more light on the sub-
ject and m~ore power to the elbow. 0f the proposed lease
of the Light and Power Company to the Tramnways Com-
pany opinions differ as to its advdsability and profitable-
ness. The shareholders should have by now fairly good
ground on which to, base conclusions.

One of the most satisfactory features bas been the
action taken by the Englisb sharcholders. WVe refer not
so much to their objections but to the fact that tbecy have
objected. It exhibits an intimate interest in tlieir com-
pany's affairs. It is a refreshing interlude to the cut-and-
dried, programme. The English shareholder bas a repu-
tation for delving. Hlis thirst for knowledge is alimost
uinquencha-ble. The sang froid of the director who runs
in grooves thus is often considerably disturbcd. The
Doyo u-a grec -to-t is- motion is not infrequently met with
a sh areholding chorus of No. If the more direct Are-
yýou-dissatisfied, chances to be put, the affirmative is as
likely to be iterated as is the aegative.

T he captious critic is ail undesirable element and a
menace. Usually he is reclconed for what hie is worth.
The hostile element, wlhen the hoetility emanates f rom
personal animosity, is also labelled a small quantity,.
The shareholder who wants t<> know because be wants
to know counts mnost. Too often is the balance sheet
presented and passed in quieker tiîme and witb less ex-
amination than is a butcher's bill. Mlany a tragedybs
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Sharebolders have a right to know. If the directors are
honest, if they have the intcrests of the comnpany ai
heart, the shareholders will be told.

The investing publie loans its money to enterprise.
Enterprise must flot only give fair returns, but informa-
tion also. Ofttimes one hears the dissatistied sharcholder
detailing bis woes to a colleague. He hints at a dar<
l)uma of the directorial type. Shortages, stock manipu-
lation and similar sorry shortcornings, are discuissed, but
without the chamber doors. XVhen thc annual, the
special, the general, and the extraordinary meetings
(-ore to pass, thc shareholder is no longer a lion ram-
pant. He is the sphinx silent. \Vhy? This applies far
more to the American than to the Englislb shareholder.

The principle of such tbings bas been exhibitîed ini
the case of the Mexican iîgbt and P'ower and the Miexico
Tramways dispute. One section <of the Liglht and Powers
that be have said Il is not a(lvisable that we lease
our company to the Tramwvays Comipany. 'lhle English

econhave said, XVe ihink it is advisable. Thcy may
be wrong; but they go on record as objectors. Tbeir
aiction bas not been harmful. Contrariwise, il has
brought to ligbt far more information than otherwi.se
mnigbt have been.

1Sîrmilarly, credit is due to Sir (icorge I)rummond,
who has resigned the presidencv of the iÀght and Power
Company. He does not beliexe, .and lie is as conscien-
lious in his convictions as are the sharebolders wbo do
believe, that the lease should be signed. To back up bis
opinion, be bas resigned the presidency. It is a good
sight to sec nmen figliting for prînciples and standing by
their convictions.

XbISIK-YEN ENTERPRISE.

Lou Sz Ki is a Chinese tioxernuor. Touring Canada
and the United States wilh the avowed object of learning
the AmerÎcan ins and outs of mining and agriculture is
onel of bis occupations. Mr. Ki brings xxith himn abuni-
dant Oriental almosphiere, andl addressed this week a
meeting of Chinese in Toronto . ,\ccording 10 lime-bon-
ored tradit ion, witbi himn he carried a tcapot, front whichi
a drink was taken from time to tine. Mr. Ki advised
bis hearers to return to China. Tlhe lîead tax of five
bundred dollars requÎred in this'country wvas the texl of
bis admonitions. île is also telling .Xýmericanized China-
men of the constitutional changes which bave lately
occurred in China.

But lhe and bis confreres, Loxv 'lin Sîk and Yip Yen,
have another mission. Chinamen and Cobalt have flot
been fast friends. This is probably because Canadian
enterprise bas flot as yet suffiriently whitt-iied( Cobalt
stocks to, appeal 10 the Oriental miid. Msr.Ki,
Sik and Yen ýare also takîng adx anlage of tliL- specula-
tiveý sentiment seetbing in .Xmerican mining spheres.Yeni ha, orga.nized a syndicate in China 10 carry on
m1inling. .Banks, railroad companies- and steamsbip
operaitions are also included in bis company's ambitions.
In Toronto it is said tbey hav e sold alreadyten thousand
dollars wocrthi of stock. In New Westminster the Chinese
popullation pu rcha'sed twenît -five tbousand dollars worth,

ti th Oriental section of Vancouver handed over
tifty tbousand dollars.

Mining promoters in this country may therefore
advantageously extract a few leaves from the Chinese
book. Civilization ini the Orient is progressing. 'The
xvonder is thîat our Far Eastern, population have bec' n
alflowed 10 dabble beretofore 'in laundry and no other
wýaîer. We wonder wbetber Lou Sz Ki, Low Tin Sik
aind Yip 'Yen have filed their prospectus witb the Pro-
vincial Secretary's Departmenî. Even were it xritten in
Chinesýe chara cters, ils intelligibiliîy would be no less
than that of some of the Cobalt and Montreal River
sheets at present facing tbe investor. And Lou Sz Ki
m1eantimeý- continues .to take drinks f rom bis cule litIle

EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

England's real danger, says a newspaper headline.
will be fromi the 'air. In stock exclbange circles, suggesîs,

*a corresoondent, it may be of tbe Amnerican bot variety.

Wben stocks are rising, it is l3uy for a further rise.
When stocks are falling, il is l3uy for the recoverv.

*The advice of some is Buy now and buy always. Manv
investors sell only when their owfl spirits miove. This
uisually occurs on the. brink of the spc ulative abyss.

Certain interests are said to desire Croxvn Reserve
removed from the issues listed on the Montreal Stock
Exchange. Obvious and continuous manipulation is the
reason for the suggestion. Onlv a few Cobalt stocks are
liîedl on our regular exchanges. They include Nipissing,
La Rose, and Crown Reserve. The Crown Reserve folly
arose lbrniîgh ins~istent chaîter conccrning slabs of silver
said bo exist on the company's property. As a matter of
fact, the Crown Reserve is an excellent property and
one of the best in the camp. Undoubtedly the undue
boosting accorded the stock, disý,couinted far into the
future, dix idend and other prospects. If the mine and
the stock bad been allowcd quietly 10 look afler lhem-
selves, more peoplt than are so at present, would be
satislied. Instcad of a risc wlben the dividcnd was an-
nounced, a decline occurred. This is the natural çonse-
quence of early insanity.

XMontreal proposes to bold a c,-arnivail in F'ebruarv.
In olden days, Canada was known clîietly by such events.
lndeed, to some the carnival was Canada, and vice

.versa. Playing witb ice and snow gave a wvidely absorbed
impression that the D)ominion xvas tborougbly plastered
witb these wintry embellisbments for the greater part of
the ycar. WVhen budding poci laureates put Ibis sentî-
ment in rhyme, protest was loud and long. The resuit
has been thal Canada's surnmer is now generally recog-
niwed as dlean and as healtby as is Canada's finance.
Our railroad companies bave strongly, objecled 10 the
proposed carnival. Much is 10 be said against il, especi-
.îliy as tbc railroads bave helped sc: mach 10 fight dow),
absurd impressions exisîng abroad. On' the other bandthe time nmay bave arrived wben an ice carnival can take
abs anrnual place in M'ýontreal's calendar without burt or
pîýjudîce to the l)ominion's faine and fortune.

Wben will the knife faîl? That is tbe question aske<l
regarding a warning to companies wbicb have nol coin-
plicd with thc Ontario Acîs. Men will be prosecuted.
the announcement was made severat weeks since. Every
day almost someone bas stated that tbc awful lime is,ý
fast approaching. The Provincial Secrebary's guillotine
bas been descending slowly. Wlien it sbould be chop-
ping heads, directorial misdemeanors will have rige
awav. The blade will come down upon the block vwi thl
valedictory wbizz. Then il will be said: Sec; we bave
done our duty. Those who sbould< bave feIt the keen
edge will grin and exclaim, Well donc! A Toronto con-
lemiporary bas described Mr. Hanna, the Ontaio'Pro-
vin -kil Secretary,' as the mining companies' Nemesis.
She was a (ireck goddess, one of divine retribution.
The comparison of (jrecce and Ontario is not cleai.
Il may apply to the ladylike metbods adopled in playini,
the provincial Brigadier Gerard.

The Bank of British North America bas seçured jud'g
ment for $409.53 against the E. D. Warren Company. A
cheque for $i,Qoo was made in favor of H. H. Muggley,
'Who applied il 10 bis account in the plaintiff bank, wbicb
ývas overdrawn 10 the amount of $409.53. After the cheque
had been applied ýto the account and Muggley had beem
cm edited witb the balance, the bank found that payment on
the cheque bad been stopped. Chiffjustice Mulock, holds
that the Bank of British North Arnërica bad given value for
the cheque, and gives judgnient in favor of the plaintiff.
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JBANKING & FiNANCJAL NEWS,'
BANK MEETINGS AND ANNUAL STATEMENTS.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

The solidity of the Bank of Montreal is amply demlon-
strated, if need there be for demonstration, in the report
which has been-presented te the nînety-first annual general
meeting of the shareholders helld at, Montreal on Monday.
The profits for the year ended October,3I5t were $1,957,658.
The amounit credited to rest account: is $î,000,ooo; this brigs
the bank's rest Up to $12,000,ooo. The total deposits are
more than $143,ooo,oo. The note circulation on October
3ist was $12,417,132, and the balance of profits carried for-
ward $217,628.

Sir Edward Clouston explained at the meeting-a full
report appears on other pages-that the bank's deposits
bave inicreased $17,000,000, while loans have decreased $ie,-
ooo,ooo, miaking the present percentage of immedîately
available2 assets 57 per cent. as against 43 per cent, a year
ago. This, «Sir Edward characterized, as an exceptionally
strong position, stronger indeed than is necessary.

The shareholders present made little comment tupon
the statement. Mr. R. Fisher referred to the fact, that
$6oo,ooo was designated as the value of the bank's prenhises.
1Hc thought a more explicit statement of the bank's proper-tics was desirable. The Vice-President replied that it
wonild be a matter to be taken up by the, new directorate
board. He thought it an error on the right side. -

Since the last annual mneetingz six branches of the bank
zind three sub-agencies have been opened, while two sub-
agencies have been closed. The arrangements for opening
a branch at Prince Rupert have net yet been completed.

The vacancy on the board, caused by the death of Sir
Robert G. Reid, has been filled by the election of Mr. C. R.
Hosuser.

'BANK 0F COMMERCE STATEMENT.

For the past four Years, the net profits of the Bank of
commerce hlave been;-

1905. .. .. ................................ $1,376,poo
5906.. ..................................... 1,741,000
1907.,. .................................... 1,752,349
1008. ................................. ,627-332
The figures for the twclve months ended Novemnber 30th

last are f romn the statenient issued in advance of the annmal
meeting wh-]ich will be held in january. It will be noted
f rom the above that the high mark was attainied iu 1907,
which was a record ycar in every branch of the ceunrtrysY
buisiess. The $125,()17 decrease now recorded is tnt more
thian prep)ortioniateý with the altered conditions of tlue past
twelve months,. A new record couild flot reasoniably, have
hcen expected, for it is well knowni that the aîmi of the
ch:irtered bank-, this yeai- bas beeni net se much. to earnl
large proýfits as te strengtheni their respective financial posi-
tions. The statemient under review, as well as those of
other institutions, the resits of whose operations during
the year have yet been published. shows the gratifyinig
exteilt te whichi success bas been obtained iu this direction.
The qulick assets of the Bank of Commerce have been ini-
creased by over seven million dollars, while the total assets
lia-ve grown from $1 13,683.538 te $122,,338ý,2i4-a differenice
of over nine and a haîf million dollars. Earnings equail
16.27 per cent. compared witbl 17.52 per cent, the previeuS
3'ea r.

With the balance of $675.91T2 brotight forward freini the
previeuis Year, the snmii available for distribution iS $2,303,-
245. Ouit ef this is paid the usual dividend ef 8 per cent.
per annumiii $30,000 is tralnsferred te the Pensýion Ftuud and
$î,ooooo is tranisferred to the Rest 'Fund, whicb now stands
at $6,Oo,eoo, or over q55 per cent. of the paid-iup capital. A
s'Il of $12-000 is aise appropriated for subscriptions te the
Qilehec Biattlefields and Fernie fire fundq and other objiects.
The reniiniig suirplusq is $161,240.

The amouints standing against note circulation and de-
jposits by the public show considerable increases as coem-
Pired witli a ye.-r aigo,--in tise case of, the fermer, of over

b, a mnillion dollar~s, and the l'atter over- seven -and a haîf
m~illions. Both tlsese accountq bave been improving steadilly

As already indicated, there is a large increase in theý
iquick assets of the bank, amgÙntÎig to Over $7,o00,ooo.ý
This is accounted for by the heavy gain in Dom inion notes,
'the amount of coin and bulion held being actually less.
Another niotewýor-thy gain is ini the balance due by the agents
of the batik in the United Kingdomi. These amounit to

$,5,6,as compared with $5r,122. Balances due by other
foreign batiks are larger by $312,458- Call loans figure at
over five million more than the previotns year, current loans
being over seven tiillions less. The value of real estate
other than bank premises is placed at $27,758 less thant a
year ago, but the inmerous liew branches which have been
opened througbiott the country during the twelve months
have e 'nhanced the value of the bank premises by over
$300,0O0.

BANK 0F ToRowTo'8 sTATEMENT.

In glancinig at the financial statements publish ed by the
chartered baniks for the year igo8, perhaps the first item
examined is the net profits for the twelve months. Gener-
ally speaking, the present hias nOt been a profit-miaking
year for the banks, and it is tinlkely that any will es;tablish
new records.

The Baik of Toronto's profits for the year, as on No-
vember 3oth, were $582,1 56.

Uts profits for 1907 were $386,635. That onily a decrease
Of $4,0o0 in profits shiould( have to be recorded is in itself
a testimon)iy to the bank's cautiotus and successful financing
during the year. Four dividends accou-nt for $400,000 and
$î'o,ooo has been added to the officers' pension fund.

The annu-al genieral meeting of the stockholders will be
held on January 13th, after which somte further figures will
be at Our' disposai for analysis.

EASTERN4 TOWNSHIPS BANK.
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J DIVIDEND NOTICES
'The British Morigage Loan Co. ofOntario

DIVIDEND No. rai
Notice is liereby given that a dividend at the, rate o! 5 per

-cent. per annumn on the Paid-Up Capital Stock of tbis Cnmpany,
for the half year ending the 31st Dec., instant, bas this day been
declared, and that the saute is payable at the office o! the C'ompany, in
tlie City of Stratford, on and after Saturday. the 2fld Day of
January text.

Tlie transfer books will lie closed from the 16th to the 31st inst.
inclusive. By order of the Board.

Stratford, December 7, 1908.
WM. BUCKINGHAM, Manager.

The Colonial lnvestment & Loan Ce.
HtALF-YEARILY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of two and one-half per
cent. on the permanent preference stock of this Comnpany lias been
declared for the half year ending Dec. 315t, îgnE, and that a divi.
ýdend of two and one-half per cent. upon the ordinary permanent stock
ef the Company lias been declared for the, half year ending De c. 3 Ist
aso8, and that the saute wîll lie payable on and after Saturday, the 2nd
ef january next.

The Transfer Books of the Company will be closed from the I5th
to the 31st of December. inclusive.

United Empire Bank of Canada
DIWIDEND No- L-

Notice is hereby given that a Divîdend of ONE PER CENT for
the current quarter, being at the rate of Fonr per cent per annuni,
upon the Paid-up Capital Stock o! this B3ank, lias this day been
declared, and that the sanie will be payable at tbe B3ank and its
Branches, on and after the 2nd day of January next, bo Sbareholders

o! record at the close o! business on the 31st day o! December next.
The Transfer B3ooks will lie closed from the 17th to the 31st day

of Decemnler next, boîli days inclusive.
The Annual Gencral Meeting of Shareholders will lie held at the

Banking House o! the Institution, on Wednesday, 20tli January next.
Tlie chair to lie taken at noon.

By order of the Board,

Toronto, 14 th November, i908.
GEO. REID, General Manager.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
ANNUAL. MEETING

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders ot
the B3ank for the election of Directors and for other busi-
ness WilI be held at the Banking House in Toronto on
Tuesday, the î2th day of january next., The chair will

orde o!the -. be taktn at twelve o'clock noon.By ore fteBoard. A. J. JACKSON, I3y order of ihe Board.Dated th > laîîth day of December, 1908. General Manager. ALEXANDER LAI[RD,

General Manager.
DIVIDEND NOTICE Toronto, 3oth November, i908.

Canadian General Electric. Co., Limited The Canada Landed and National
Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividend of lnet en o, iie

Tnpr cent fr the th-,. el là t. .

December, i908, being at the rate Of 7 per cent. per annumn,
has been declared on the common stock of the company.

The above dividend is payable on the first day of Jan-
uary, 1909. The transfer books of thecompany will be
closed from the fifteenth to the thirty-first day of Decem-
ber, bath days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
H. G. NICHOLLS, Secretary.

Toronto, December 7th, 190'8.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

DWlDENDYO Né. 95
Notice ishlereby given that a dividend of THREE AND A HALF

PER CENT., (belng at the rate of Seven Per Cent. per annnm) on
the Paid.up Capital Stock of this Comnpany lias been declared for the
current half-year, and tbat the saine will lie payable at the office of
thb Cotnpany on and after the

SECOND DAY 0F JANWARY, 1909
The Transier Btooks wiIl lie closed frotu the z7îh to the 31st days

of Deceniber, botli days inclusive.

By order of the Board,
EDWARD SAUNDERS,

Manager.
Toronto. 25 th November, 1908.

aaian WsigoeC.,LimitedlNiagara Navigation Company, Limited
A quarterly dividend of one and one hall per cent.,

(x%) as been declared upon the autstanding Capital
Stock of the Company, payable January i îth, ,1909, to
Shareholders as of record at the close of business, Decem-
ber 3xst, igo8. Transfer books will be re-opened January
I th, i 909, at ia ýo'crock: A. M.

Cheques will be mailed to Shareholders.
By order of the Board.

JOHN H. KERR, Secretary.
Hfamilton, Canada, December 4 th, i9o8ý

To Manufactuirera
WANTED -- Agencies wanted by 'a Manufacturers'
Agent about ta open an office in Vancouver.

Write to BOX'iî, MONETARY TIMES

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of four per cent.
1being at the rate of eight per cent, for the year) lias been
declared upon the capital stock af this company, and the
same will be payable on the 2nd january, xgog.

The transfer books will be closed fr6rm the i6th Decem-
'ber to the 3ist of December, igo8, botli days inclusive.

The annual meeting of the shareholders will be held on
Tuesday, the î2th 0f january, xgog, at noon, at the office o!
Messrs. Osier & Hammond, 21 Jordan Street, Toronto.

By Order o! the Board.
B. W. FOLGER, Manager.

Toronto, December 8th, 1908s.

POSITION WANTED)
Experienced accountant with' good business training
desires position of trust. References.

W. L S. c/o Monetary flnes
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McCrea succeeding the laite Mr. N. W. Thomas. At a sub-
sequent meeting, Mr. William Farwell was re-elected presi-:
dent and Mr. S. H. C. Miner, vice-president.

HOCHELAGA BANK.

The annual statement of the Hochelaga Batik for the
year ended December îst, shows net earnýngs for the year,
after rnaking the usual deductions, anint to $381,000. In
dividends was paid the sum of $200,ooo, while $15,000 was
added to the reserve fond, making thue reserve $2, 15O,OOO.
The total assets of the batik are now $19,949,000.

PERSONAL VERSUS SURETY COMPANY RONDOS.

Discussions have occurred in Canadianl municipal
circles recently as to whether or flot contractors on muni-
cipal work should furnish surcty bonds guaranteeing the
faithlul performance of the contracts. Toronto has decided
in favor of the personal surcty. Vancouver requires the
bond of a surety company. Here are clauses six and seven
of thie tender formn which contractors bidding on work for
Vancouver must submit:-

"If this tender is accepted the undersigned agret to
furnish. a bond in an approved corporate guarantee coin-
pany for the proper fultilmnent of the contract as required
uinder the ternis of the specifications and to execute the
agreement and bond in triplicate within six days after being
riotjfied so to do by the city soicitor. And in the event of
default or failuire on unr part so to do agree that the Cor-
poration of the City of Vancouver shaîl be at liberty to, re-
tain the money deposited by ... .... to the use of the cor-
poration and to accept the next lowest or any ten-
ders or to advertise for new tenders or to carry out the
works in any other way tbey may deemn best; and ........
also agree to pay to, the said corporation the difference bie-
tween this tender and any greater mum which the said cor-
poration may expend or incur by reason of- such defauît or
failuire, or by reason of such action, ,as aforesaid, on their
part, including the cost of any advertisemerit for new ten-
ders; and to indemnify and save harmless the said corpora-
tion and their officers frorn»aIl loss, damage, cost, charges
and expense whicha they may suifer or bie put to by reason
of any such. defauît or failure on ...... part.

7.. And . .. propose the.ý...... Company as surety,
which is willing to become botind with the undersigned for
the due performance of, the contract for which this is 'a
tender.

Contractor's signature.

Witness.
The undersignied hereby offer to becomle bounid for the

above-named contractor in the usual bond for the fulfilmot
of the above-mencitionied, contract if awarded to .........

Signature of Surety.

PRINCE RUPERT COMPANY EILECTs OFFICERS.

The Nortliern Trust Comnpany, Prince Rupcrt, Limited,
mlet a-t Prince Ruipvrt recenrtly and rl-cted the following9
ofÎicers:-Presidenit, Fred Stork; vice-president, J. A. Kirk-
patrick; treasuirer, B. R. MacDPonald; scecetary, Hl. B.

The comlpanly wa icrprae ini May with the object,
among othier tings, of carryinig on the busi;nesýs of buty;iig
and sellin]g reatl Cstte to reive oney on depJosit anld plyinterest on the sanie, act as agenlts ortute ortttas
action of bu-inleqs or the 11n-iaernent of estates, etc., etc.
The share capital is booo iie nt hrso h a
výalue. of $1o. Aýpplicatins for a lîiite4 numiiber of shares
mlay be made to the cinpany.

STEEL-COAL CASE.

Conclusion 'of Argument-Judgment
Later.

The -argument in the Dominion Col
was concluded beflore the Judicial Coron
Council ini London on Monday. Lord Rc
at the close of the hearing that judgm
sidered.

Mr Wallace Nesbitt, KC., for the Steq
igon the contract, contencied that the pui

for which the coaI was, to be stipplied, an,

WiII Be Given

I and St cel appeal
ittec of the P>rivv
bertson announced
=nt would bc con-

rooma for- selection on the part of the Coal Company,ý the de
seription given by the Steel Company not being inconsistent
with that purpose; the purpose must lie complied with. fie
emphasized the significance of the crushing and washing suli-
clause, which was usele >ss with regard to coal front pit six,.
and poînted out that otbler clauses compelled the Steel Com-
pany to take ail their coal fromt the Coal- Company and either
use it or throw it in the sea, or resell it to the Coal CompaN
ait a loss Of 38 cents a ton.
Contract Could Not Be Reslgnod.

Mr. Nesbitt ýquoted many judgments against the Coal
>Compaly's contentions, and suggested that the Coal Comi-
pany might' bc compelled to carry out the contract in ainy
case. He submitted that: the contract could flot bc re-signied
against the National Trust Company. In conclusion, Mr.
Nesbitt clairned that the repudiation of the contract lay ini -Mr-
Duggan's .statement that flot one Pound of coal which could
lie shipped elsewhere should be sent to the Steel Company.

Mr. Danckwerts, K.C., ni reply confined 'himself at thc
outset mainlyto a recital of legal judgments. He then
turned to the corresponderce. Lord Atkinson elicited from
him that assuming the Steel Company were right in demand-
ing o5 per cent. mectallurgical coal, they had doue nothing to
repudiate the contract.
Foros ni o New Contraot.

.Mr. Danckwerts also urged that in obtaining a lew coûi
tract in ig03 the Coal Company obtained a great advantage
in the limitation of supply to four hlast furnaces, and that
was the objeet of clause one. Th'li concluding portion of Mr.ý
Danckwerts' reply had reference to the objections to specific
performance of the contract as the rentedy.

BRITISH CAPITAL FOR CANADA.

That a large amutof Britishi capital wïill corne inito
Canada during 109 is the stntemeiit of Mr. R. H. Court,
business manlager (if "ad,"the Eniglish illustrated
weekly. Mr. Court is thorouighly failiar with conditions
in this couintry, having marie several trips here during past
years. He arrived in Junie last aild bias recenitly coniclulded
a lengthy tour froml coast to toast. Hie is impressed with
the 'rapid recovery fromn the filiancial depression which this
country, as wvell as othiers, bias unidergonte. The excellent
harvest in the thiree prairie provinces is already havinig its
eifect iii stîiinîultinig buisiness, hie says. Withi conditions in
l3rit 'ish Coluilbia lie is particularly pleased, stating that a
fair share of capitatl shouild Coule to the Pacific coast pro-
viîncc duriig 1909. Iln thte day, of Britishi Coliimibia's mlininig
boom, Eng1lishi ca-pita-l was sunik inito mrany of the Province's
mines. The attractions now are timlber wealth, fruit and
agricultural lands.

Although ain immiiense amrount of British mloiiey bas bee
put into Canadiani eniterprises, Mr. Court predicts that fat-
larger sumrs wiIl lie inetdas ilbe cotintry's resourices and
attractions beconie better ]cnown.

He will leaLve Halifax for Eligland next week.

BRITISH COLUMBIA PERMANENT'B STOCK ISSUES.

The rts Colmbia Permanentuii Loan aýd Savings
Comlpan-y recently bias floated ail issule of $roo,poo fully paid
peýrmanenit capital stocký. This was placed on tie Canadianl
nuarkeýt a1 fewV moths ago aind bas ail been suibscribýed. The
permlanlenit pi-capital of thte compasîy is now $5'00,000.
Thlis takes, up1 tht e pn~ fuilI chartered a-llo)wanice for this
claiss of stocký. Applicationl is being miade for enlarged chiar-
ter pw rIt is flot intenided to issue 4fl further per-
mianenit sokfor at leat another year, anid ail future issuies
w\ill probaibly bc takecn ulp by ',"e presenlt shareholdcrs wh
111l the firist dlaimi to lie%\sses

Th'li Company b1as also f3oated anl issule of 5o,oa pounids
4 t-2 Per cenlt. dctrsil' Great B>ritin, wbvlich' was ail
soîlI at 1)ari in Great Britairi. We uniderstand( large amlouni1ts
wer\rc hae by bakinsurance companies and capital-
ists. As furthier fulnds are needcd by the company to mecet
the beavy deniand for boans, other issules miay bc made front
tuei to timne in ,cLoon followiiig the suiccess of this, the
first isteof debentuires placed by the Company in the old
Country market.

1For Sale or tcLet .

Vt;lume 42.962
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TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY 0F C.ANADA. issing, 237,870', Crown Reserve, t76,000; O'Brien, 128,030;

The net profits of the Trust and Loan Company of Can- 6o,oo0; icmiskamin, 6o,ooo; Coniagas, 5o,coo; City of Co-
adla for the haif year ended 3oth Septemnber last were £26,963. balt, 85,1.40; total, 1,275,240 pounds, or 637 tons. The total
These figures were given in a recent issue as the profits for shipmcnts since january ist arc now 46,185,89o pounds or
the year. Those who have studied this company's satisfac- 23,092 tons.
tory progress wîll have at once recognized that six months The total shipments for the year 190o7 were 29,981,010
ýonly was the period under review. The revenue account, pouncfs, or 14,040 tons. In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons,
shows a balanxce on March 3ist, 19o8, Of £23,442. A djvidend valued at $316,217; in 1905, 2,144 tons, valued at $1,473,I9Ô;
and bonus paid in June, igo8, amounted tu f 14,000. Thc in îgo6, 5,129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.
reserve fund amounted, as on September 301h last, subject o.
to a small deductîon representing hosses on doubtful debts
,estimated at about £420, tb £227,467, a strong showing. IIISN AFISIn the balance sheet, details of th~e company's invest-NPSICAFIS
[nents are given. Those in Canada include mnortgaiges,
amounting to $9,541,774, whilc land investrnents, etc., During Novemiber the Nipiss.ing C.onipany mincd ore 0f
aaount to $11,950. The following are the company's invest_ an estinmatc(l value of $i08.424, ;and shipped ore of an esti-
ments in London :- niated value Of $73,888. Tle t igtircs compare w'îth ship-

fîs,500 India 334 per cent. stock, fîs,soo; f*21,6o0 India ments of $127,5I8 iîî October. during whicli month th e con-
3 per cent. Stock, £19,377; fîî,ooo Guaranteed 2U per Cent. pany mined Orc of a value uf $121,445.
stock (Irish Land Act), £9,79o; £6,304 19S. zdI. Metropolitan; The çlirectors. xviii mee on Thursday. Dîvidend pros.
334 per cent. stock, £6,546; £25,o6C) 13S. 2d. Transvaal Gov- pects arc uiow being ,lisclilsed, andi it Îs gcucerally thotught
erriment 3 per cent. Guaranteed stock, f25,o,38; total, £,76,251 . that an extra divideîîd of 2 or 3 Per cent, will bc declared,
L36,200 Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company 3 p>er cent. _________

îst Mortgage Bonds (guarantecd by Canadian Government),
£31,132; fi 1,200 Canadian Northern Ontario Railway Corn-
pany 3 3 per cent. 1 st M.ortgage Debenture Stock, guaranteed NOVA SCOTIA MININO COMPANY MEETS.
by Governmcnt of Ontario, f 10,490; £8,500 Canada 4 PeT
cent. Inscribed Stock, £8,66o; f41,soo Dominion of Canada The profit for the year on the Nova Scotia's ore sh1>
3ý/ per cent stock, £41,915; grand total, £tî68,448. mients amountcd t0 $104,117. This dloes not înclude a large

_________________quantitv of scnings rcady foîr shipmcnt, which will bc
SONd thi, winter, netting the company, it is said, at least

CONSCAS INES LIMTED.$ i5o,ooo. The second-class ore is also cstimated by the
CONICAS INES LIMTED.directors to net the company xvîthin the next six months

at least $îoo,ooo. This would makc a total of $354,117.04
Coniagas înining shares are flot very widely held, the for ore cxtracted during the year, at a cost tu tbe company

property being in the hands cf vhat is praeticallv a close of $103, 198, leaving a surplus on ore account, according to
corporation. The! report for the past year will, at 'the same the directors> reckonîngs, Of $250,019.04.
time, be scanned wvith interest, as showing the results at- The company decided t0 acccpt an offer cf 65 cents a
tending the operations of one cf the richest Cobalt properties share for the balance cf the treasury stock. The folowing
during the twelve months. The directors present a cîcar dircctors were re elected: D. M. Steindler, prcsident; Mor-
statement of the financial position of the Company and also timer B. D)avis, vice-presieent; Jacob A. Jaeobs. secretary-
of the development work se far accomplished. With regaWrd trcasurer; A. M. Bilsky, managing director; A. M. Reaper,

Total to To Donc during
Oct. 31, 1908. Oct. 31, 1907. past year. The Canada Iron Corporation, Limîted, which consoli-

Shaft sinking .... 422 feet 150 feet 272 fect dates alI the Drummond interests throughout the Dominion,
Dritin.........3,76 1660" 209 h as acpital stock of $8,ooo,ooo in $ioe shares, divided intCross cutting......641 " 545 96 $ 300,0 6 per cent. preferred and $5,oo-oooo common.

Winzes.........94 00 94 O f these $2,759,000 preferred'stock and $4,687,000 common1
Over thirty-five thousand tons of rock had been excavat- stock will be issued as fully paid te vendors cf prOpertiesý

ed Up 10 the end of October last, and of Ibis 14,000 odd tons The new board of officiais andI directors is as follows: Presi-
hall been milled. From, these amounts the rich ore was dent, Mr. Thomas J. Drummond, Montreal; vice-president,
hand picked from about 33,000 tons, anld 14,064 tons were Mr. Edgar McDougall, Montreal; Messrs. Geo. E. Drum-
,concentrd., u, yielding 297 tons of concentrates. The output mond andI C. C. Chipman, Commissioners of the Hludson's
of silver durîng the past year was 1,444,220 ounces, making Baly Company in Canada; H. Cockshutt, Brantford, Ont.,
a total to date of 3,444eooo ounces. The estimated amount of 1andI George Gudewill, New York. The London Committee
ore in sight as actualy developed by the underground work- cf Direetors are: Sir James Heath, Bart., I. Hamilton Benn,'
ings is thirteen million ounces. R. WN, Cooper and John R. Tennant.

The works at Thorold are now handling the produets
of the mines and running commereially as regards the pro-
duction of refined silver andI refined white arsenic. Refined IN THE NATTER 0F THE JOINT STOCK COMPANIEScobalt oxide and nickel oxide wîll probablv he placed on the WNICU CADl H ATRO Hmarket shortly. AUl the valuable Icoustituents of the ores WNIOU OAOU H ATR0 Hwill thus be refined and marketed by a Process which is ex- COLLINCWOOD FURNITURE COMPANYt LTD.
pected to yield a substantial profit.

Notwithstanding the low price of silver-the average Under the powers which have been conferred, the Liqui-
for the year being 52.3e. as agaînst 67.05e. the previous dators cf the Colingwood Furniture Company, Limited,year-the company's profits on the twelve months' operations wîîl offer for sale by public auction, at the Grand Central
we%,re not less ' than 8501,718. This, with the $264,762 bal- Hotel in the Town cf Collingwood on Tuesday, the Twenty-
ance brou<rht forward, makes *766,480 availlable for distri- scn a fDcme,îoa w 'lc ntealr

bto. Four divîdends at the rate of 2 per cent each were noon, the buildings, plant andI machinery, stock manufac-paid frein January ist to july ist. These absorbed alto- tue nIumnfcue n ofc untr fteCl
getrthe 8300.On Nov.nc osf a uteIu f82,0 a ingwood Furniture Company, Limnited, and also the unex-

disribte amngthe shareholders, leaving a baac fpired portion cf the lease granted by the Town of Collîng-
8326,480. The mines and minerals owned by the eompany wood to the said Company of the property at the foot cfatre vahzed in the statement of assets at $83,985,7oo-, machin- Maple Street,, upon which the said buildings are erected,erv and plant at 868,238; andI camps antI buildinçs at and aIl other property belonging t0 the'said Company.
$82,154. The Company Owns the xvhole cf the issued capi-
'ai stock of the Conia.zas Reduction Co., with the exception The whole will be soltI en bloc to the higzhest bîdder,
cf six shares. This renresents an investmnent cf $1ooo subjeet 10 a mortgage to the Municipal Corpo-ration cf the
the total assets being $4,554,373- Liabilities are $427,893 town of Collingwood for twenty-five thousand dollars and in-
lesse. The cost cf mining during the vear was $84,000 odd, terest.
rniiling and sorting costing 830o,196, while taxes and royalty . Terms of sale: îo% cf the purchase money in cash aI
aceounited for $24,458. Administration expenses amounted the lime of sale and the balance withn 10 days thereafter.
10 $22,361- For further particulars apply to

* 6 D. G. Cooper,
Collingwood, Ont.

COSALT ORE SHIPMENTS. Robert J. Scott,
Collingwood, Ont.

The followinçr are the Cobalt ore shipinents, in pounds,- Liquidators.
for the week rnded December 5th :-La Rose, 282,000; Nip- John Birnie, Solicitor for Liquidators.
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MNYAND MUNI CIPALITIES.
SASKATCIIEWAN'8 BOND ISSUE.

The new £410,900 4 per cent. loan of the Province Of
Saskatchewan has flot met wÎth great success. It was offered
in London at 99312. The lists closed at Parr's Bank this
week. Seventy-five per cent. of the loan was left on the
underývriters' hands. This je an entirely 'different reception
to that which, for'months 'past, has been accorded Canadian
issues by the British investor. Several reasons have in-
fluenced the market, which wAs in bad shape, and this com-
bined with a price 9934-whîch we are inclined to believe was
a littie to high in view of the circumstances, must, have mxili-
tated against a satîsfactory resuit.

ýThe Mexdcaýn controversy, the whirlpool of which is n'ow
at Montreal, is being watched with keen interest in London.
Many followingý the trend of that dispute,, are probably
interested in the Saskatchewan bond issue. Some unrest was.
cîeated in the mind of the British investor by this> long drawn
out Mexican lease disagreement.

The dxouble in Europe between various nations has not
heipedthe strengzth of London's financial circles. Altogether
a, great deai counted againet the success of the Saskatchewan
issue. We cannot agree with certain 'authorîties that the
comparative failure of tht issue je any reflection on the credit
of Saskatchewan or of the Dominion. The issue's flotation
met with the same fâte as does invariably the canot launched
against the incoming waves.

MUNICIPAL CONVENTION AT BRANDON.

Delegates from every section of tht Western Province
were present ât the recent convention of tht Union of Mani-
toba Municipalities held at Brandon. Among tht numer-
ous questions discussed was that of the method of taxation
in towns and villages. Apparently, the _different methods
adopted have proved unsatisfactory. On tht closing day, a
stries of resolutions amending the business tax were car-
ried.

These provided for special business tax upon alI banks,
bankers, doctors, veterinary surgeons, dentists, lawytrs,
conveyancers, notantes public, architecte, inisurànce agents,
real estate agents, loan agents and butchers, such tax to be
imiposed by way of an inicrease of the business tax tu a rate
not exceeding iii all double the rate levied on other tradles,
professions and oiccupations in tht municipality; a special
tax uipon each recipient of a salary at a rate excetding $800
per anmnm, such tax not to exceed ont per cent. of tht full
ainint of suchi annual salary; a special tax on persons
carrying a stock of gonds, of mort than $8oo in value in
view of tht extra henielits received for police and fire pro-
tection, suchi tax to be imposed by wvay of an increase of
tht business tax but not exceeding ten ptr cent.

Tht H-on. G. R, Coldwtll gave ani address oni Genieral
Revision of tht 'Muniicipal Acte. The late lion. J. Hl.
Agnew was to have readl a paper on hail insurance, but
owînig to his death Mee;. tintqonl and Forke lead a dis-
cussioni oii tht subjeet. In the eveing, Mr. Dyke, ex-
Mityor oif Winipeg, spoike on thte work of tht unions and
wlia-t they had ac plsd.They had, he said, gainied
control of streets for the mniicipailities, proctirtd reason-
able tolls on telegraphes andl telephnes, and been instru-

meuntal in lia\vin g a law passed at Ottawa that before a bl
becarne law copiies had to be sent to every municipality.

Mir. C, \V. Whitehead introduced the bttbjtct of muiii-
pal aid to miptaso tht foliowiflg day, and numerous
i ecoinnmcndationis were passed iii connection with it. Thiese
were in the dirction of increased aid, andare likely to be
adopted by the Mlanitoba Goverlinnt.

IThe election oif officers resuited as follows:-Mr.Me-
love, president; Reeve ]Forke, cf Pipestone, vice-presidenit;
Reeve Thonipson, Assiniboia; Reeve Poole,' Archie; Reeve
McBride, Portage la Prairie; Mayor Hlarvey, Dauphîi;
Counicillors Dickie, Grand View, (rural), Reeve J. G. Willis,
Morton; and Reeve Allan, Odanah, memnbers of Executive
Committee.

* NEWS AND NOTES.

The reduced iniminum eiectric light rate wiil corne into
force at Hamilton, Ont., on january ist.

A by-Iaw will be submnitted at Vancouver shortly to raise
just $2oo,ooo for new school buildings and improvemnents.

A by-law to raise $30,000 for tht purchase of the Dîiving
Park, wili be submitted to the ratepayers of Peterboroughý_
Ont., next month.

Tht ratepayers of West Toronto wiil vote on January
i et on the, by-iaw providing for the annexation of tht muni-
cipality to tht City of Toronto.

Tht ratepayers of L~etirbridge, Alta., have voted $30,000
to supph'nient the gift from E. T. Gait of the same amount
for a new hospital to cost at least $6o,ooo.

The latest financiai statement of Strathcona, Alfa., shows
total recCeiptS Of $428,386, which with a balance Of $ 13,137
fro i 1907, makes a grand total Of $441,523. Tht expenditures
total, $249,307.

Two debenture by-laws have been carried at Macleod,
Alta., one for $35,000 to instail a system 'of sewerage, andi

thtecflher to raise a sum of $55,ooo in addition to tht electric
lîght and water systems.

A by-law authorizing plans of specification for a new hall
flot to cost more than $8,ooo wae prepared at the annuai meet-
ing of ratepayers of Balgoinie, Sask. Fire protection was
also discussed and the council were advised to look into tht
matter.

The financial statement of Archit, Man., to November
ist last shows receipts Of $10,07ï, inciudtd in which is a note
discouinted by tht Union Bank for $2,ooo. Expenditures
figure at $9,637. Tht aseets of the municipaity total
$16,254-

At tht tnd of this month tht Ontaxio Railway Board and
Municipal Board will preparce sta!istics of ail the by-laws and
sinking fiands rtferred to in sections io, 11, 12 and 13 of tht
MunicipaL Securities Act. Tht board desires municipali-
tics to comply promptly with these sections of the Act.

The Union of British Coilubia Municipalities have ap-
piied to the Provincial G6vernment for an extension in the
term- of municipal office fromn ont to two years. The proposai
is that mnayore and aldermeni shall be eiected for two years,
haif of the latter to retire annually. Attorney-General jiowser
prornised to consider tht matter.

Tht fifth report of the Royal Commission on Sewage
Dis posai has recently been publishtd in En gland, and con-
tains tht resuit of an .exhaustive înquiry. Tht Commission
have been working upon tht subject for many years, and a
biu1kiy and valuable volume is~ the resuit. Tt has been re-.
viewed by Mr. T. Aird Murray, consuiting engince, Toronto.,
Mr. Murray's review has been published in. book form, and.
can bc obtained for ten cents per copy on application to the
Canadiari Enginthr, Toronto. Tt should prove of great in-
tereet to ail municipal authorities,

EBUENTURES OFF

Ro.Ilved Until Affiount of issue
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Canadian City Bonds
Toronto Edmnonton
Winnipeg Regina
Victoria Strathcona
Windsor North Vancouver
Fort William' Reveistoke
Port Arthur Kamloops
Wetaskîniwin .Moose Jaw

Partlculars FurnIshed on
Application

Wood, Gundy & Co'y.
TO RO NTO

DEBENTuRES AWARDED.

Windsor, Ont.-$,ooo 5 per cent. debentures te Wood,
Gundy & Co.,' Toronto.

Tooswater, Ont.-$ 5,ooo 5 per cent. îo-year bonus bonds
toý the -Dominion Securitîes Corporation, Toronto.

Uxbridgo, Ont.-$23,5oo 5 per cent. 3o-year consolida-
tion bonds to the Ontario Securities Co., Toronto.

Southampton, Oft.-$i,424 5 per cent 2o-year local im-
provement, and $î,o25 5 per cent. îo-year school debentures
to G. A. Stimson & Co., Toronto.

BorlIn, Ont.-$,463 5 per cent. 2o-year drainage de.
bentures to the Dominion Securîties Corporation, Toronto;
also $7,29gg 5 per cent. io-year local improvement bonds to
the saine firm.

East Nismouri TownsiIp, Olt.-$2o,ooo 4 per Cent. 20-
Year debentures to G. A. Stîmson & Co., Toronto. These
bonds. are issued in connection with a boan to the St. Mary's
and Western Ontario Railway Company, and are payable at
St. Mary's.

1Mmoe ýiaw, Sgask.-$ îo5,ooo 5 lier cent 4o-year fire pro-
tectioin, Sewer and waterworks debenture4 to Wood, Gundy
and Comýpaniy, Toronto. Moose Jaw is an important divi-
sional point wvith population of 9,000 on the main line of the
C.P.R. between Winnipeg and Calgary. The assessedl value
for taxation $7,225.59o. The genieral debenture debt, in-
cluding the presen'lt issue, is $727,351. Deducting water-
works and electric light debentures, whicha total $542,351,
the n~et debentuire deb.t is $t85,ooo. The municipality's
assets are valued at $o62.443, while the local improvement
dlebt is $76,26o. The total tax rate is 16 milîs, ineluding
sehools.

SCIIOOL DISTRICTS BORROWINC MONEY.

The particulars given, are in order, liane, number of
scIiooI district, amount required, and correspondent:-

AU»lrta.
Yale, NO. 1749,4$1,800. ýL. M. Groves, Cleverville.
Queenie Creek, No. 1875, $i,6oo. K. A. Maughan,

-Maugh4n.

Lipton, No. 1,147, $1,00Ô. J. Atkinson, Lipton.
Wolfe, NO. 2171, $1,500. A. 1-. Cushing, Crocus.

' $33-M0 TOWN' 0Fj

SUDBURY I
this irnportant on. 5

5'tarit Town ha*

the. lat sov.an r.are..5 sli

7Wm., C- Bren
Canada Lite 8Idg., fToronto

'I.

WE OFFER DEDENTURES 0F AN

ONTARIO OI1TY
TO VIELD

410/o

W, As MACKENZIE & CO
TORONTO

Limec, No, 2114, $1,200. E. E. Greenwood, Workman.
Seaforth, No. 2129, $1,500. W. A. (iralîair, Peacock.
Erskine, NO. 2073, $2,000. Z. J. Riendeatu River Side.
Aberdeen, No. 16io, $1,5oo. A. N. Winters, Aberdeen.
Brooklyn, No. 1791, $500. V. T. N. Pellatt, Bleakmore.
Maple Leaf, No. 2089, $i,6oo. C. A. McDonald, Yellow

Grass.
om

REGINA'$ FINANCES.
Recently the Regina financee and other municipal coin-

mittees presented their reports. The finance commîttee has
been unfavorably criticized because they have excteeded the
limits of expexîditurc set for certain plirposes. Alderman
Peveritt stated that the financial stringency was, in a great
tneasure, responsible for tlis. The B3ank of Montreal had
asked the eity to liquidate their overdraft and that they
had asked the banik to belpi them by selling city debentures.
The Bank of Montreal had told themt that Messrs. Scrim-
geour would pay 90 pounids per io00 pounds if the city would
change the rate to 5 per cent. and make theni 40 year bonds.

The financial statement submitted by the city treasurer
shows cash on hand of $22,778 on january ist last. Cash
on hand on October 31st was $3,620. Overdraft and cheques
outstandingz amount to $154,436. Here is a list of the de-
bentures outstandîng:-

0 ci 0

Issue. Purpose.<c
Drainage. . ............ 2,900 00

1892 Drainage. .. ...................... 15,000 005
1894 Vire Hall apparatus..$

Drainage. ........
Reservoir dam....

>Park and cernent.
Street grading.

1895 Exhibition .. .........
1902 -Street iîprovemnents 1

Less redeemed.
1903 Sewerage.. ......

Waterworks.......7<
'Eleetrie light......36

îgo6 Sewerage.. ......
Less redeemed.3
Waterworks. ....... 8
Less redeemed.k
E-leçtric lighlt......
Less redeemed.

1906 Waiterworks. ....... 13<
Less redeemed.

i906 Sewerage. ....... 5<
Less redeemed.

1907 Sidewalks. .. ........... 6&
Less redeemed.
Pavements.. ...... 121
Less, redeemed.

:908 Pavemnents... ....
i po8 Sidewalks .. .........
:908 'Waterworks. .....
igogS Sewerage .. ..........
igog E-lectrie light.. .. .
io908 Hospital . ........ <
ion8 Pa1vem1ents . ........
1908 Sidewalks. . . .......
1908 Sewýerage. .. ........
:90 W7aterworks. . . .....
1908 Electric light.. ......
1909~ Collegiate Institute .

9,400 00
1,9D00 
',500 00

3,500 00
1,200 00

),000 00
t,227 47
r,115 28
>,991 6o
~,893 12
2,136 on
,213 00

4,139 00
~,415 99
1,725 00
,.371 00

),000 00
2,130 00
2,000 00
819 57

2,000 DO
1,912 57
1,000 00

5,773 66

20,000
10,000

1,772

135,000 DO

28,923 00

75,723 61

39,354 0O

127,869 10

49,180 43

58,087 43

114,226 34
255,000 DO

50,000 DO
30,000 DO
60,00000o
6o,0o0 DO

100,000 00

25,000 DO
5,000 DO

70,00ô O

90,00000o
b0,Qo0 00

120,000 DO

$1,576,i35 84
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MEXICAN POWER-TRAMWÂYS DISPUTE.

Sir George Drunimond Issues a Statement-Results of
Past Shipping Season-Montrieal Lighting Problem.

Mornetary Timxcs Office,
Montreal,- Dec. ioth.

The Montreal -Board ut Trade r'-ceived with satisfaction
the report of, Mr. J. R. Binning, who rcprcseaîed thc B3oard
an the recent trip of inspection of the harbor and river. The
trip lasted îwa days and a hall, and embraced the Channel
from Montreal ta St. Tihomas Fiats, saine distance below
Quebec. In the governinent ship yards at Sorel was seen
under construction a fine lightbouse tender with a length of
225 feet and a beamn Of 34 feet. ln the saie yards will,
shortly be commenced another diedge for work in the river.
In Lake St. Peter, the woîk was bcing pushed forward.
The dirves in the river weîe being xwidened to 800 feet and
the straight'sections t0 450 feet. Now tînt the channel has
been'deepened tO 30 feet ai low watcî, work will continue
until the depth is 35 feet. At Crane Island, woilc was pro-
ceeding on n, ciannel to have a deptl Of 30 fecet. Already
this channel is 6oo feet wîde and this width will be incîecased
to 1,000 f*eet as rapidly as possible. Reference is madte tu,
tic probability of constructing a dry dock at Montreal,

An interesting development in the Mexican Power-
Tramways aff air was the resignation at the end of Septem-'
ber of Sir Geo. Drum-mond from thc board of directoîs of
tic Power Company, as a protest against the proposed lease.
Sir George bas now issued a statement to the effect that
after imiaking several alterations in the original -proposal,
he abandoned it, bclieving that it could neyer be aller than
objectionable. The huard did nut fully concur with his
views and he rcsigned. Thc present fein af lease was tien
put forward. This be thinks is wurse than the otier. Tic
buard opposes it. Sm ,George thinks that the position of thc
Power Comîpany, if the Icase were accepted, would be de-
plorable, the.directors being rendered powerless by it. He
warns thc shareholders against permitting the property ta
pass out of ticir hands for tic sake of an illusory canventi-,
ence, and asks tien ta, send ta the dinectors tbeir proxies
superscding any wiich may have been given befone.
Engllsh Sliareolders Active.

Meantime tie natter is receiving considerable attention,
tram tic committee of the Englisi shareholders of the Pow-
er Company. Tic comnittee's lawyers have issued a cir-
culai ciicizing tic anti-lease, circular of tic diiectois.
Tlhcy also say that tley iccognize as necessary and desirable
certain modifications. in tie pruposed lease. These conces-
sions should not prove impossible from the Tramways pointý
uf view, asthey do flot inivolve changes on points of, vital
impocrtance to thatcompaîny altiougi tiey are important for
safeguardiîng tic I'ower éonnpany's interests. Tiey are
confident that thc Icase will conduce ta econornies ha work-
îng and a bigler standard af efflciency inmanagement.

It is impassible ta îead the synopsis of the circular
witlout feeling that uts tenor is sncb as ta impose upon tic
reader, in Montreal, tie view that it must have cmanatcd
fron Tramway ratier tlan Power interests, Local inter-
ests ,which are opposed ta tic Icase are now uniting in their
opposition, tIns backhng up tle dirtctors' apposition. They
hiave apparently taken legal advice on the mnatter, and an-
aller SelCa jight mnay presently develop if the lease is
forccd upon thc directors. It is understood tiat the share-
holders' movenent will bc led bY Sur George, Drummond.
Suit Against a Broloer.

Brokers will doubtless find much Interest in following
tic suit for 86o,ooo recently instituted by Mr. L, Decocur,
of Ottawa. agýainst Mr. A. E. 'Brunet of M,\ontreal, as Sui-
preme Conîroller of L'Union St. joseph. .Montreal. 'Plaintif!
alleizres tbat Brunet, as Conîroller of the socicty, invested
is funds in municipal securities. upon wbici, in lis capacity
as broker, he realized profit. He, therefore, asks that Mr.
Brunet bc prcvented trarn holding office. and that lie pay
$Co,ooo, the amaunt of the commission paid on tic securities
witl interest. 'Mr. Brunet says that as broker he sýold tle
securities ta the Unio)n but that le had always endeavored
to secure for the socicty greater advantages, 'even, tian ta
bis ordinary clicts.

The resutîs Of the seasan af navigation, which officially
closed on Dec. ist, are in mnany ways satisfactory. Receipts

a h Habor Commlissl-oncrs' office were $.00o mnore titan
ihose ~ my oftepe us sea50f, being $33ý,23, and tie ton-

nag Ofsl'Ps isiinzth port soeanincrease Of. 34,oa

tons, being i,958,ooo, tons. The number of slips was less,
an increase in avcrage size being thus demaonstrated. Slip-
ments of wheat were a,7 million bushels against 21 a year
ago, while those of corn were but 268,000 bushels as against
five million-mi 19o07, Oats were nl6,ooo bushels against four
<million in 19073 wýhile barley was 1,272,000 against 8oo,ooo.
Flour expotts were 773,000 bbls. or about '230,000, less than
mn 1907. Cheese exports feul off and butter slightly in-
reased. The total cuistoins collections on imports were
$7,5o0,ooo, during the seven mionths, a falling off of *3,-
uaa,oou. In considering this comparison it should flot bec
forgotten that the 1907 season %vas far ahead of any previous
scason in the history of Caniada.
Dolegates-to Commercial Gongress.

SAt a recent meeting of the Council of the Board of
Trade, tour delegates were appointed to the Congress of
Chambeis of Commerce of the Liiipire to be hield ip Sydncy>
Australia, ncuxt Septemiber. Th ril eeaatue are;.
ýMessrs. il. B. Aines, 1U. 1'. ; jeftey Il. burland, George L.
Diummond and R. \\ilsopi-Smlith,. Soed piîmn is
expressedi at the faci that t1he represcrntatives are ail advo-
cates of protection and its concomitants, as t e impression
that Canadians are ail1 priectionists may thus be given.

One of the assets of the Soveîecign banik lias been turned
into available funils, the teni-stoiey ollice buîilding consîriuci-
ed by it on St. James street, liaving been soki to the Comi-
mercial Union Assurance Co., of London, for a bumi in the
vicinity of Y1325,000 or $350,000. l'lie bank's quarters will
be removed frim the ground floor to the second storey, and
the, ground fluor wiJl be occupied by the Union Bank of
Canada, which las secured a. lease for a long terni of years.

,Mr. Walbank, vice-piesidunt of the Mlontreal Light,
Heat and Power Company, states that the company did isat
thienten to turru off th ic hghts at the end of the year if the
street lighiting contract had flot been îenewed by that tirne,
and that the citîzenis need have no fear of being lef t in dark-
ness. But he quoqes a portion of the agreement to show that
the Council could not, under the gas lighting contract which
has not yet expired, compel the company ta light the streets
wýitb gas as an alternative to electric ligltinig. A delega-
tioni, headed by the Mayor, was recently appointed to sec
what could bc donc with the Company îegarding a rnew con-
tract at a reasonable figure. In prîeference to rnaking a ten-
year contract at the 875 per light dernanded by the company,
it wus suggested to make one to expire with the gas con-
tract at the first of May, io10. The negotiations ended in
failure, and the MUayor is now represezîted as favoring a
municipal plant. But tie citizens know that there wli bc
nu municipal plant and that ail expectations of a favorable
deal are vain.
Rapld Transit Question.

Thle question of rapid transit in Montreal is becoming at
serions urie and will likely bc deait with before long by Con-
petent persons. It bas been again raised hy the suggestion
of Mr. George E. Drurnmond, ex-president of the Board of
Trade, that Craig street should bc made double its prescrit
width in order to accomniodate four limes of cars, tins re-
lieving the pireuîue on St. James street, Througlout the
central portion of St. James 3treet, the congestion is severc,
especially around 6 ocl<ock p. mn., and Mr. Drummond sug-
gested that the tracks should here bc entirely eliîninated,
leaving the roadway for carniages and pedestrians. Many
other public men have now added their quota of suggestions,
among wiich are those of underground tubes, as wcll as tle
alwaysý objectionable elevated tracks. Wlhatever the ou~t-
corne, the problcrn must soon be dealt with, and it is the
general feeling that the undertaking should ernbrace rapid
transit froan the central to the outer portions of the City.
The subject is ezxciting much comment throughotit the city,
an~d will probahly be forced to the practical stage cre long.

VOlunle 42.
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MONEY IN THE WEST. i __

Increase in Charitable Donations and Decrease in
Speculation.

1-EMO AR HLF HEAD

rreîaeî , ,* ~ îi.rr. IINLII$LE

Chartered Accountllltg
AUDITORS TRUSTEES UQUlDATORS

2 Canada Life Building, WINNIPEG
'FORC»OTO-£IDW &itDS. MORGAN & CO.IIf interested in Western Canada write

SOuuasT BLOc,. POÏKTAGE AVZ

cattle export business in Western Canada. By the end of
1908g, ninety thousand head of export catie wiIl have been
shlinped through Winnipeg. Mr. H. A. 'Mullins. a veteran
W'ostern cattle exporter .states that the demand front the
British miarket has been strong and steady ail the year, and
export catth' are realizînz from 848 t0 $50 a head. The
present year will undoubtedlv bie a profitable one for the
Canadian trade.' Up to Nov. iârh, îo8. the following were
the shipoients throuo-h Winnipeç-: Fxnort cattle 78,C)23, feed
cattle 1,489. butchers Inî8 1005O, 58,972 export cattie
were shipped. 6iiý feed cattle andl in o6, 85.7,1 extyort
cattie. 223 feed andI 778 stock. In 1907, 36,541 export cattie,
feed , butchers 5,186.

More adenuate stock yards are required in Whinipeg
and the shipners feel that the new 17ninn 5tnrk Vards snok-
en of some time ago cannot be estabiî'-beii ton soon, as tbe
-increasrd sbiments this "ear froro w'stern de-ie-s -treTl<'l
,emnhacize this and the new vareI will have.,to bc, at least
three limes as large -as at-present.,

Deceniber 12, igo8ý

Monetary Times Office, ltVc-Pe.Hors. R. ROG.ERSI

Winnpeg, DeC. 8th. 2,id Vîce-preb . . IrAALR Agents BeQ11 1
During the present year w hen nîoney ail over Canada (O~Mr ________

has been *'tiglit," the business mren and the W~estern public
generally have flot f ailed in tijeir duty to needy and wortfly
organizations. It was felt by maniy tnat institutions largeiy Auclts
dependent on public subscriptions ý.%ould sulttr. It is leari- municipalI Corporation
that the reverse is the case in Winnipeg. More money lias

been subscribed this year t0 charities titan ever before. In M R~IK IC E L & C .
1907 the Winnipeg Gen. Hospital reet ived public subscrïiîions M R IK IC E L& C -
amountîflg to 1i7,800, an amount altogether inadequate. The CHARTERED ACCOUNTAN*]S
hospital authorities have nianaged in raise the total annual OF SGOTLANO
subscriptions front $7,800 to $32,ooo annually, most of39 Man Sre, W nig
w~hich has been paid. Besides, there was the large. amnount39 Man SreW nig
of $6o,ooo subscribed towards the new building of the Y. Craie Insurafloe
W. C. A., now almost completed. Ail other charitable insî Glasgow London New York
tutions have ihis year received increased support. Pulittiiifl Mhinnapois S Piaulii

Speoulatlon ls a Smallsr Quantlty. MmfculbKansas City Wmnnipeg Cmeca
The splendid suppor accorded charitable institutions in llfculuCmeo

i908 is due to sote extent to a disappearance of the speeti Business and Ceet Systeme
lative spirit. Up to cighteen rnonths ago ihis had a grip of
the West. l'he business and other interests ofth11e -country
suffered heavily through the diversion front legitimate cnaii- being ihec yeaýr of the record crop. Mr. Counsell's figures
nels of large suins of money which were devoted to specula- show ibat ilie aggregate clearing house returfis for the
.tive deals in real estate. lhe reverse bas been the case for ycýar werc 535595 The best month ot the year gave
some timte now. It is again heing revived gradually, but clcaiig house retuurns of $63,()67,080. In 1907, desPîte the
.only in a perfectly healthy and legttmate state. The turn- wave oif dpesnbusiness was sufficiently good to run
ing of money to charity is a hcaltiiy sign. the clearing bo.use, rcturns up t0 $559,667,576, while the best

1Mr. E. M. Counsell manager of tbe Winnipeg Clearing înonth for the year gave returos.amounting to $66,718,434.
House iras given out sorte inipressive figures, The clear- Even thougb decreases have been usual for months preced-
.ings for October were $73,ooo,ooo. This surpasses by ing Oct ober, business took such rapid strides during the
.twenty millions ail previous records. 'I he returns for No- last two months that it is certain when the year is ended the
verober reached the large total of $865,080,626, being prac- aggregate clearing bouse returns for 1908 will eclipse the ag-
tiýcally $:oooo,ooo in excess of last year's Novemtber clear- gregate returns for any year on record.
ings. Mr. Counsell's statement shows further that the British Capital for Invostment.
record weels in this recorl mionth of November was the Froni an authoritative source the Monetary Times learns
w9ek ended November îgthl, when the returfis were $22,168,- that conziderable British capital is being offered in Win-
.528. This surpassed lest year's best week by more than inipeg for investnment in school, municipal and industrial
85s,ooooo, last year's best week being $t6,9o9,985. Ibonds and several industrial concerfis have been able t0 in-

These returns must bie attributed largely to the big terest old country capital during the past year. The amnounit
,crop that has been harvested and which is being sold at of irtoney lookinm for investment is ever growing. Despite
good pri.ces. Th~e annual crop is the backbone of business this the baniks wîll flot wisely be parties to the commence-
in Western Canada. The West has weathered the storm of ment of another rmal estate boom. With the ease in money,
financial depression which swept over the world more than the ]id is down tightly on the land business so far as its
a year ago, and to-day business is being done on a sounder sPeculative side is concerned. The effects of the last boom
basis thtan ever before. are being feit too sharply to permit of the launchitig of an-

A comparison of Western bank clearings with other other. Under these circunistances, industrial and general
Years is interesting. The following figures have been pro- commercial enterprises are certain to enjoy beneficial et-
vided by Mr. Counsell. In îgo2 the aggregate clearingçs for fects.
the year amounted tO $188,37o,ooo. The best month in that Winnipeg will probably exceed ail western building re-
year was November when the clearings amount- cords next season. The building in 1909 will likely aggre-
-cd to $2,3,813,297. In 1903 the aggregate gate over etî6,ooo,ooo. Apart from the lower prices of build-
clearings for the year were $246,108,Oo6. The best mionth ing material, money is easier and capital is looking for
for that yçar was $20,227,056. In 1904 the aggregate good investment. Large amounits having accumulated since
-clearings for tihe year were $294,601,437. The best mnonth the actual return to the countrv of the marketing money of
for thre year gave retuirfis o 'f 83ý6,641,45!. In'1905 the ag- the 50,000.000 bushels of the 1908 crop that has been sent
gregate returns for the year were $369ç,868,17g. The best oui up to this daite.
month for the year showed clearings Of $48,522,178. 191C)oodY o atmn
bas always been regarded as a most prosperous year-that Coo Yser.. fo àteno... , ,nt
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WESTERN CANÀDA'S RELATION

To the. World's Wheat Field-Story of an Investment.

"In 1905 a man -seeking an investment had his attention
called to Western Canada, as the Provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta are called. He bought 4,000
acres of land in soutlîern Alberta, which' is a winter-wheat
country, paying $5 an acre. In zgo6 hie hired 170 acres
broken, hired the seeding done; and in 1907, after hiring al
the work of harvesting and threshing, marketed the crop
and found that hie had a profit of $7 an acre on the area
under cultivation. Furthermore, hie was offered $15 an acre
for bis 4,000 acres, but refused to seil."

Thus writes Mr. Rollin E. Smith, of Minneapolis, in
bis valuable volume Wheat Fields and Markets of the
World. It is published by the Modern Miller Company, of
St. Louis, Mo. Mr. Smith says the above is but one of a
thousand instances of a somewhat similar nature that could
be told in connection with tbe Canadian West.

As'a result of the great immigration loto the Canadian
ýWest, or that'part of it of which Winnipeg is the eastern
gateway and the Rocky Mountains the western boundary, it
bas rapidly edvanced to one of the, most important wheat-
gro'wing countries. This importance in flot in tbe amount
of wheat grown, but in the large percentage of the crop that
is exported and in the possibilities for tbe future.
One of the Thfte Cratost.

Western Canada bas (i) the area, ()the soi!, (3) the
climate, (4) the people, and (5) the railroads to make'it,
within. a f ew years, one of the tbree greatest wbeat-growinig
countries. The first three factors are there, wbile the people
and the railroads are coming more rapidly than they evqr be-
fore inivaded a new country.

,This great wheat country is comparatively but a small
corner o! Canada, just nortb of North Dakota and Montana,
extending northward some 300 miles, and west of Winnipeg
for 1,ooo miles.

As yet but a smnall part of this area is under cultivation:
furthermore, this is flot all of the Canadian Northwest that
may be cultivated. One bundred miles fartber nortb, to the
55th parallel, which is the northern bound«.ry of Saskatche-
wan, wîll doubtless somne day be included in tbe wheat terri-
tory.

Four hiindred and fifty miles "as tbe crow flues" nortb-
west of Winnipeg, at Prince Albert is the fartbest point
north wbere wheat is grown to any extent. This is in the
Saskatchewan Valley, in latitude 53-10, 6oo miles, approxîmna-
tely, fromn Hudson Bay. It is 1,400 feet above sea level. For
a series of ii years the average precipitation bere bas beenl,
17-93 inches. The minimum annual precipitation was 9.6
incbes, and the maximum 29.88.
Long Past Douhtful Mtge.

At Edmonton, 325 miles west o! Prince Albert, the aver-
age precipitation for a series of thirteen years was 18.44
luches. The altitude of Edmonton 15 2,150 feet.

Regina, 350 miles west o! Winnipeg, during seveni years,
had an average precipitation of 14.77 iniches.

The "dry country- lies to tbe sonith and 'west of Regina.
Wbeat growing bas been ini progress long enough in

Manitoba and part of Saskatchewan to be long past the
doubtful stage. Whjle there bave occasionally been years
of small yields, the steady increase iu acreage points con-
clusively to an established basis o! certainty as far as the
country has been developed.

The two factors of tincertainty in the newer districts
are early frosts in tbe niorth and drouth in the west. Every
new country is beset with uinçertainties and bas to prove it-
self. Durinig the. early years of settlement in North Dakota
frosts ln August were a continual menace, and fears of drouth
kept agriculturists from the western part, where good crops
are now the mIle. Much of South Dakota, aL few years ago4
where now are prosperous towns and beautiful farms, was
regarded as ini the. arid district, and unfit for agriculture. In
Nebraska and Kansas many o! the first settlers were starved
out and left the country ini disgust; while in Minnesota, the
snost prosperoixs state iu the West, the Rocky Mountaili
locusts, or zrasshopp.ers, consumed thec crop for tbree years

and the branchi banking system of Canada is a great aid to.
the building up of a new couintry. Also, the farmer in thi>.
new country now gets'a relatively higber price for his' pro-
du 'cts than when the Amnerican West was young; and the
cost of production is less. Many of the Canadian farmiers.
ship their wbeat to the Winnipeg market, as, compared with,
the Amecrican farmer, in the early days, p'aying the local
grain buyer and exhorbitant profit,
WiIi Have a Million People.

< The diffecrences between settling and developing this.
new 'Northwest and the Amnerican West is s0 great that it.
will have a million new people and establisbed prosperit>1
before the world realizes What is going on.

The volume deals first withi the wheat 'fields of the
world and secondly with the markets. Chapter 12 of theï
second part is devoted to an interesting history of the Win-
,nipeg Grain Exchange. The volume is well worth a promi-
nent position in the business man's library.

CLEARINO NOUS! RETURUS.

The following arc the figures for the Canadien Clearing
Ucouse for the week ending with December izth, 1907, De-
cember 3rd, and December ioth, 1908, with percentage, in-
crease or decrease over 1907

Dec. 12, '07. Dec. 3, 'OS.
Montreal A $32,363,586 $32,963,552
Toronto .. 25,0211501 28,13o,656
W\innipeg ,14, 164,632 20,329,839)
Hlalifax . ,9)48,016 1,700,670
Hamilton 1 ,631,701 1,5s65,785
St. John .. 1,269,782 1,374,453
Vancouver -3,571,881 3,894,351
~Victoria* . ,081,834 1,084,338
Quebec. .. 2,261,411 2,395,507
Ottawa. . 3,356,744 3,6o6,85 i
London .. 1,308,150 i,io8,654
Edmonton .. 7614911 867,014
Calgary .... 1,292,764 1,908,968

Total ... . $go,o36,895 8100,935,630
*W'eek ended Tuesday. A French

Dec. îo,1oS. Change.
$30,015,450 + 6.9

29,088,293 +1î6.2
19,143,820 +34.4
1,990,943 + 2-2

1,567,602 - 3.9
1,643,569 +21.5

3,915,211 + o.6
1,113,461 + 2.9
2,392,082 + 5.5
2,93

6 ,054 -1 2.5~
1,352,561 + 3.3

971,559 +27.5
1,794,944 +38.8

$97,025,5 55 + 8.7
Canadian Holiday.
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PAC IFIC SECTION
GRAIN SIIIPMENTS.

Through Vancouver Port to the World's
Oriental Business Prospectors.

Markets-

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
1 Vancouver, Dec. 7thi.

Action jhas been taken, by the Board of Trade in the
niatter of grain shipments via Vancouver to the world's mar-
kets, the matter, after discussion, being referred to the
Council to report at the next meeting, J. E. Hall, of the
Vancouver Milling and Grain Cornpany,. said it would flot be
easy to change the channel throughl which the grain had
run for 25 years,' though there was a diflerence of but a few%
cents in seriding wheat this way or the other. It waspon
ed 'out by Lharles Woodward that if the saine rates cou)ild
be secured betweiFn Calgary and the Coast as from CaLlgair%
eastward, there would be a difference of 5%~ cents per bushel
in f avor of the route via the Pacific, and the necessity of
Hudson'!s Bay route would be obviated.

Empty cars are 110w hauled westward, and these could bc
filled to the advantaee o! the railway cxoýlpany, and the
large miber of vessels now lying idie on iis coý_ast would
enable'low chafters f0 be obtained. G. B. Mathers said heý
had corne west tu take up this question. Wh len it wias pir-
sented to the 'Canadian Pacific Railwýay, and lowerrae
asked. the reply had been that ther re no vesl hre
suitable ,for shipping wheat in. lie was confident thaýt the
traffic would corne. This is a question thati w\iIl adju',t it-elf
in tinie, and with the increase of wheat aicrreage in thev XVes
the overflow will force its way into the channel which basý ils
outlet here. In the meantime, local merchants andhunes
meni will do what they can, and if the Canadian Pacýific Rail-
way will qive the matrer a fair consideration, the resuit is
flot feared.
Note of Important Deolsen.

A decision that will have a far-reacinig effect \%cas
handed down in the Full Court this week. A Company rg
istered in Washington State, but flot in B3ritish Columbia,
obtained judgý,Tnent in the Seattle courts against a provini-
cial company located in 'Nanainmo. They sought the Su-
preme Court here to have the judgment apply in British
Columbia, and were successful. Ili theý appeal to the Full
Court, the point was raised whether a company not regis-
tered in Briti 'sh Columbia coul 'd usec the courts here, and the
decision was no, and the appeal was uphield, the Seattle
company losing. The case, was brieflv discussed at th(.
Board of Trade meeting, and referred to the Council for
further consideration.

Thle expansion of commnerce 'via Pacific Coast ports is
noticed in two shipments recçentlv matc One was of flour
fromn the Columbia Flouir MiI.of Fndeirbv, 13. C., to Liver-
pool, via the Hloru. This was tfliS first of the kind, though
it is C-expeted that others will follow. The other wes a con-
signment of grain to Mexico fromn Western Alberta. These
dlemnstraite what is possible, and it is flot f00 much to
hope that the growth of this; business will be rapid.
Lumber Shlpments and the Future.

Two features are note'worthv in the resumption of export
,h;iDments of Itimber from the Fraser River Lumnber Coin-

ayat Milîside. Ont is that the big, operators in the
lumber industry appreciate tht possibilities of the future,
and are eniaiiçing- in business on a large scale, for this plant
is accounted to be the larcrest i I the world, as well as tht
most modemn. Tht second is the growing trade of New
Westminster, for Miliside is the name of the milI town and is
located close to the Roval City. Last week, when 70 or S
ritizens of New Westminster, headed hy M.%ayor Keary and
President Cunningham. of the Boartd of Trade, looked over
1heý mill premises as the zuests of the management. the
first of a fleei of hnnmber carriers for foreign ports had just
corne iip to loa-d. Twice a month thes;e boats will arrive f0
tike on cargoes. When the Fraser River waterwav is îm-
proved as has been planned, the accessibility of the location
ini andi about New Westminster to ocean traffic will menn

AILROAD BOiDS iNsSURANcE

'HORE & CO.
VANCO)UVEIR, B.C

the establishment of rnany industries there, and along the
river.
Prom Japan te Learn.

Shintro Ohashi. vu e ehairman of the Tokyo Chamaber
of Commerce, wbo is concluding a viîi to Canada and the
United States, where be bas been studying trade conditions,
is optimistic concerning the rapidity o! japan 's rise
arnong the powcrs of the world. le also looks for a more
extensive trade between Canada and Japanii, as there are
'nany- products, which may be interchatigud. Mr. Ohashi is
une of the prornîneii(nt nmen of business in jpn

Whîle M r. Uhsididi not form one Wf a party, it is very
prbbl hat ha he learned during his trip to America

Ha 111 1wld beor tt'buins ieni of japan for their bene-
Jr. DIii i1n ,L r-n' i) , î , jp ij t.îîiv-î frein japan have
visited ilhi, çonty nd mode observa,;tions along every line

Whili, !he ba;nký rerisfr the' present week in Van-
totier wreflo in dr o! those for tht' saine week of
last ~ ~ ý, ilituoac ta on mor e than one occasion o! late

jnre.,e ave e ippient to indicate the improvement
of huiine, codto I.li Victoria, an incrca..e is noted

for Nvenîbr, ad tht' î t rdtiogether is considered satis-

A isîtor to the coast this week is F. H. Cope, o! the
EnntnRealtv Co-operative Corporation, L.td., whicli

bas hecen iorporated in Alberta with a cafital of $2,Oooo,,
tiVetin re-al estate in Edmnonton and îr cties along the

roteo theý Grand Trunk Pacifie. The' presidcnt Ns Lieut.-
G-ov. G. 1l. V. Bulvea, o! Alberta. Mr. Cope is bere to place
shaires.
Have Struok SUivie.

The strike 4o! free, silver on Texada Island, the first en-
counitered there, msli stimulate mining on that nich piece
of volcanic uplrisinig. The find ivas made in the Marble Bay
mine, which has; paid for itself out of its own workitigs.
Not only local men are sharehoiders in Texada mines, but
Americans as eland sucha discovery wîll inean prosecu-
tion Of dveip workings, for it was at the 86o-foot level of the

Marble Bay ine thait tht" native silver was fouind.
Important visitons to the Coast this week were J. E.

IValsh and. -R. W.Brade o! the freight and tariff depart-
menuts o! the Canadiani Manufactuners' Association respîc-
tively. They conferned with the business men o! Nelson,
and comîing on to the Coast, were present at the meeting
o! the Vancouver Board of Trade on Tuesd4y, and also visi-
ted Victoria and New Westminster, In Nelson, fruit rates
were considened. Pnotest was made at the low duty whicb
allows tht fruit growers south o! the boundary to send in
thein pnoduct at cut prices. An adequate protection in the
wayý of increased duty wilI lie asked. While, pehpno ac-
tuai results were affected, the business men o! the city wene
brought into closer toucli with the Association, through îts
repreisentatives,

In Vancouver, Mr. Walsh addrçssed the,%Board on un,
conditional bill of Iading. He explained that a special coin-
mittee fnom thxe Association had draffeti a special bill o!

lading, but the railway Commission would not accept an un-
conditional bill. They had then set to work and drafted a bil
of lading with conditions to protect the shippers. Copies o!
this bill are being sent to boqrds of trade for approval. This
bull would obligate the railway companry to deliven the goods
in tht sanie condition as received.

-0 -

VICTORIA. BRITISH COLUJMBIA.

Traite Expansion and Canerai Progross Tis Year.

The National Free Ports, the establishment of which
was recomxnended by the Royal Commission on Transporta-
jtÎou two years ago, have yet to take practical shape, and
Victoria, B. C., as ont of the ports included, awaits with
eageness thxe day when the scheme will have ýbecorne a fait

t,

-~able AdTfeis. Crebon, Vancouver.

CREHAN, MOITÂT & CO.
Charted Acouniaunte end Audfters

27 IppWvrI uiigdiur andS{337;rendeu Street Ens &COJV 8i
~ wn~ TRUSI#ItS and LIOUIDAO#KS
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accompli. The question is naturally one of great magnitude,
necessitating the expenditure of millions of dollars. At Vic-
toria it would rmean 'an outlay of about $ îo,ooo per annu.m,
as for that sum shipping could be relieved of all charges
for pilotage, port charges and sick mariners' dues. The
advantages to the port would naturally be very great, and the
local .Board of Trade have endeavored all along te keep the
malter a liye one.

In the annual report of that body for igo8, il is argued
that "there is no valid reason why the commissioners' recom-
mendation should neït be carried out, particularly inf view 0f

the fact that the Dominion Governm'ent, after an expendi-
ture of millions of dollars in constructing canais between
the Great Lakes, admits and provides all services to vessels
of aIl nations free of any charges."
Dry Dock at Esqulmait.

A larger dry dock. at Esquimaît is another object towards
which the B3oard is assiduously working. The Dominion
Government, in reply to representations made, have agreed
to'give a subsidy if a company can be formed to undertake
the work. The Board is of opinion that the dock should be
constructed by the Dominion Government, with possibly the,
assistance of the Imperial authorities,' "for no one can. fore-
see how soon it may be necessary to re-establish the naval<
base at Esquimaît, where there are ne modemn facilities 'for
dockîing modern cruisers»" Another aspect of 'the ýcase to
%vhich the Board draws attention is the fact that there is at
present no accommodation on the Canadian Pacific Coast
where repairs can be made. No time, it is urged, shoul be
lest in providinýg for such emergencies.

With regard to the genieral progress and development
of Victoria during the, past year, the various statistics bound
up 'in this report are the best indication. It is evident that
týhe port was net affected to any serious extent by the trade
.lepressions of 1907; ixteed, the increase of 8 per cent. in
bank clearings is proof of that, while the following figures
tell a similar tale-

1907. 1908.
Imnports, 12 moîîlhs to, 3Uth june.$4,252,162.00 $4,971,045.00
Exports, 12 months tO 3oth June 3,318,392.00
Customs collections, 12 months

to 3oth june ............... 1,054>507.99 1,524,785.-92
Inland Revenue, t2 months to

3oth June........... ..-. .... 210,585.94 229,656.24
Post Office, 12 months te 3oth

june (approximate> .. 67,400.00 71,500.00
Tramway, passengers carried . 3,614,787 4,237ý451
Facotors In DeysIoprnent.

At the, present' moment, while business is perhaps less
buoyant than a year ago, the general advance compared
with any previeus year is well maintained, and tlÉe prospects
are for further increases in the retumns a year hence. The
development of Vancouver Island and the opening of the
Empress hotel by the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. ; the
yearly improving steamiship service with the City, and the
extensive railroad construction in British Columbia by the
Grand Trunk Pacific axe factors which are rapidly adding,
importance te the port of Victoria.

The fishing industry bas, been generally successful dur-
ing the past season. In 1907, it may be remembered, the
salmon catch was very disippointing, a total
of only 54e5 cases, including 314,047 cases
of sockeyes being secured. In consequence, only eight: can-
neries were opened on the Fraser River last season. A seri-
eus shorta-e of labor was the main cause for the imahl
catch at northern points, where the run was generally aver-
age. The hahibut industry, which is carried on principally
by an American Cotmpany with Vancouver as their base of
operations, has been equallv successful tbis year as in the
past. the catch aggregatinge about 4o,ooo,ono pounds,
valued at $2,ooo,ooo.

TRADE WITI4 MEXICO.

Subsidized by the 'Mexican Goverinent, a -new steanship
,ervice will ýhnrt1v be estab1iýhed between Victoria, Pugzet
Soundi and California ports and the principal ports of Central
'America. TFrif-fi- 'rrangenients, h-ive beer n made with thr
Mexican Central Railway to hardle cargo under thrntigh

billineý-s to and f rom interior Dolfits in Mexico via Mitn-
zinillo. P'nd with the Tehiauntepec National for ha'ndlinig
throtw-h Eoroi)e-ii cargo.

Thie qvire t-irif a i, now in) force h)y the Pacific M\ail
pnd -Kosmoq lie.will be natie. except in sonMe iii-

iii rw " te resent ritpqý of thnqe co-niýq'P force
lsrestn tl'e At1qan tic -ind Gimlf cnatq of the United States,

CÂ,x.h ADiREmu '«Fx*ANCzuu." CODER WKSTEAI< UNZoN

Canadian FinanciersLimited
Promoters, Brokers, Financlal Agents

Local industrial and financial shares bought and sold.

VANCOUVER, B.C.

British Amnerican Trust Co.,
LIMITE»

A C ~umot.t.H. N. Gale,, W. L. Germaine.
Proidct~Vice'roesident. General Manager

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100,000.00.
SURPLUS, $50,000.00.

Fins notai Agents, Real Estate, Iuv.stmnent and la-
surianos Orokers. Losos carefully plso.4 and

guepsntesd. Exeutora' nd Trustess. De.
vosits rsolvsd. Estates Manag*i.

.HEA OFFICE, VANCOUVER, L..
Branches: Victoria and Grand Forks, B.C..

CORRESouNDENCZ SOLICTE1.

CLÂiRKSON CROSS & HELLIWELL
Molson's Bank Chambers, VANOUVER, Britlsàb Columba

(anid at Victoria)
Powers of Attorney to bc isuuo. ta John F. HclIiweU. 1F.C.A. tCao.>

DOMINION TRUST ÇOO, Ltd.
SulIIcrtIud Capital - 500,000
Pal-up capital - 130.000
1I.,erv -- 160,000
Execuors, AsSIRes, Trustee,
EstatesWaagsd Adqilnlstrators

itwsstrnent Agenats.
J.B ATHas, President.

W. D. RY1»NS JACK, ist Vice Pros.
T.T.LGCLOI5, 2tid Vice Pros,m4NYLil s. A. THiomsxsoN, Treastirer.

HEAD OFFI CE-328 Hastings St., W., Vanouver, B.0,,
Brnchi Office-NeIw Westminster. 8,..

WAGHOPLN GWY9 01 CO.

Real E.tate, om,0ns
LOANS- the E>iàib.ug Lite Assurancle Com~pany

INSUlRANCE-Sovereign Fire Assurance Com~pany. a na.
519 Greville Street, Vancuver. 8.0C

RO0 S S 4 1 S 1ifA W
H. G. R OSS, LEANDER SHAW,
Notsry Public, lSt*114is 1S. Notma'y Public.

Ifuurance Adjuster.

REAL ENTATE. MIN, INSUIANCE, LOANS,
TINRIR andt TINIKI LIMITS.

Monty invested on Mortçag et currerut rates or Intrest.
,u*uaI'EEIqG:o

'ue NolT'H AIKICAN LOAN~, BUILDING & TRUST CO..LTID
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THE INSURA£-NCE CHRONICLE.
Dec oembor 12, 19 08.

MINORS AND TIIEIR PREMIUMS.

The decision given on Monday by ,Judge Reynolds,
of Brockviile, regarding thse action of J. 0. Hutton,
Kingston, district inspector of the Canada Lite Assur-
ance Company, is important. He brought suit against a,
cheesemaker for thse amount of a promissory note given
as first premium.

The defendant was eighteen years of age at thse tiinv
of giving the note, and repudiated te claim on tht'
ground that the Gananoque agent had agreed that if lis
financial position titi fot warrant its payment no action
would' be taken. He also pleaded infancy, lue being,
under twenty-one years of age, and that by the loss of
$120 through a eut in the cheese which he mtle hc wa.s
unable to pay thse note. judge Reynolds originally founti
against thse defendant on the f acts, but reevdjudg.
nienton thse question of law. After due consideýration fie
bas handed out.bis decision in favor of thse plaintiff, with
costs.

Probably several hundreds of similar notes have- been
given by minors for insurance throughout Ontario. De-
fences similar to that made by the cheesemaker may be
madie again. If so,,the 'life companies nowv know tbat
such a defenoe cuts neither ice nor cheese.

ARE MOREý FIRE INQUESTS NECESSARY?

The two fire inquests beld in this cotuntry turing
thse past few weeks bave at least justifieti the mua-s-
ures taken to protect thse interests of thse inisurance"
companies. Contradictory cvitience was much to ise
fore. These two cases are sub judice; only thse prîin-
cipiescan be discuss ed now.

Playing with lire is a habit which begins wîth child-
hooti. In criminals it develops into intentionai inen-
tiiarism. In lunaties, it takes the forn of insane inceni-
diarism. Fire insurance.companies bave long been the
unhappy object of the.scalawag's enterprise. For soni
reason, it is thought often that the unterwniîters lacIs
business acumnen anti recognition of the tiishonest. So 'me
glaring attempts to defraud insurance interests are on
record.

Perhaps the chief aid to incentiiarism is the imeins-e
area a fire will'cover in a short period. Plans for a lire
may be carefully laid and the match applied. The in-
cendiary looks on with wel1-feigped horror and the insur-
ance, companies are as;ked to put their hands into tIse
treasury box. Tt cannot be said that tIse judicial spirit
leans towards the companies whenever a case comnes
into thse, courts. Tt is often difficuit to, collect evidence
against the alleged lire swindler.

Thse fauît in the past may have been that we have
not had a suflicient inumiber of lire inquests. If it is
knowvn that the companies do flot intend to settie dlaims
without thse most thorough investigation, thse operations
of the man who makes bis living with the, aid of the
flames and thse înoney of the underwriters, wiIl be con-
siderably curtaiied.

LIFE. ACCIDENT, AND OASUALTY HOTES.

The Assize Court at Mi-Iton, ,Ont., has awarded. the
widow of S. Moorhead $x,oo>o damages. The man was killed
while at labor ini the Toronto Brick Company's werks.

The High Court at Sandwich, Ont., have awarded $xsoo
dantages against Tilbury North -township to Mr. Bernas,

who claimeti $5,000 damages for the death of his son wvho
drove into a creek buside a, public liîghway.

Application w iii bc made at the next session of Parlia-
ment for an act to inicorporate the London and Lancashire
Plate Glass and lindeinnîty Companty of Canada. Smnith,
Rae and Greer, ut 1 oronto, arc solicitors for the applicants.

* )ê * *

M'ýr. R. R. Bruih, xsho bas been viinh the Dominion
Kaiii for th(> iast ihrcu or fotr years, hai, takenü a position
uiîh Messrs. Ailan, Lonýig, killain & McKay, of Wminnpeg.
MNr. Brouh uiil bu mn the 11,, a(ccident anid bonding depart-

In the paragLraph publishejd in last week's issue relating
to Ilhe prenuumiiis of varions life insurance companies of

Maiitob, i wa sttedthat the anlount thus receiveti by thse
F-xcelsior 1Lite, linuraucc Company in 19o6 was $7b,36 7 .

'I is iturcts nerretthe right amtounit bcîng $39,572,
txhch how. te stîsacttyincrease over 190O7, when the

îiriiiuiïswer $.~,~l, f $2,51 i. The figure $78,367 re-
'l.~n ise totaýl riumlili reçepts froin the threc western

Thse flooper-liolines Bureau of New York, to whïcb most
of the accident companies report their claims, shows in its
atînual report that 5.io per cent of the clainis last year were
made by persons who have had two or more previous dlaims.
There were 4,400 xxho clainied îndeninity for the third tîne,
9_),4 for the fourth time, 65 for the fifth time, and go on.
There was une muan who had made ten dlaims on thse same
comp13any. TIse accident, like the fire habit, seems to bot
griowing.

FIELD WORK.

Mr. Borebam Givcs Some Valuable Pointers in Paper,
]Read Before Nova Scotia Underwriters.'

M çii like to be canvasseti. Tihis M'as thie sitatement of Mr.
G. E. tore n i a valuable paper read beoethe Nova
~coîa .if Uderwritcrs Association at 1aiax do tiot

flcill, lie conitinni, that business muen sit îln their offices;
atiTl g for ani :iiistrance man to conte along and can-

VaS'. itemi, butt nione of us are averse to having a'brÎggbt,
hustiît saesmn crneinito our office anti present bits case.

I nwthaýt I iwy listen with a good deal of interest to
le storY of a1 bookn agenit, andi, while it is trtîe that 1 do

'lo1(day give li iml anorder, yet I offten get information
front1 imii tilat is valtuable. So that insteadý of hiaving to

an1z ; effort to, go and sec men, we can eaýsily nliake it a

SIiouid Study Prospecte Weil.
A common fauit with us ail is' ourmethoti of present-

inig ottr case. Everybody knows that we shottld finti ont as
far as possible ail about our prospects, circumstances andi
connlietions, andi yet bow many of. us take the trouble to
really do go? Is it not a fact that we go on the Spur of the
mioment, trusting to our kçnowledge of insurance to get us
an application? It is realiy wonderful that vie get as mucbi
business as we (Io, because we do flot study otîr prospects,
beforehand at aIl. lu almost every other profession men
have to spend yeairs in preparatory work before they go be-
fore the public, andi it would be finie well sperît for us if we
took a little wbile before going to sc Our man, andi pre-
pare our case, just as, for instance, a lawyer bas to doý be-
fore going into Court.

Imagine the lawyer's predicament if he w'ent into Court
anti trusteti to whatever circumstgnces might ýirise to win
him lis case. Docs be not have ail the arguments prepareti
beforehanti to meet the conditions of that snecial case?

Tt is flot «rinow much we say"-it is "what we say."
Wbat is it that makes one mani so nxuch more înteresting than
another? Is it not the way he bas of saying things? He
seems to say the right thîng at the lright moment, andi we
like to talk to himt beçause hie ils interesting. Nearly every
maun you go to now-a-days wiil admit at once the value of
insuiranice anti the wisdom 'of carrying it. but it is up to the
aigent to so present the case that it wiIl be interesting, anti
wilI -irrcst the attention of his hearer.
Origirtfty Telle.

Be origin.il. Makee every word count. Do not taik
,generalities. Have a definite proposition, and stick to it.
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To illustrate:-A- business mnan who carried ail bis life You have no old stock, or accumulating book. debts.insurance in assessmentý societies, and had persistently re- You do not have to work if the weather is not fine, andfused to consider any old line insurance, was 'approached whien it is fine you like to work. Yotur remuneration isone day by a bright agent who endeavored to interest him. liberal, and witbolit investinig one dollar of capital or takingThe business man bad been canvassed by every. agent in any great financial risks, you can make large sums ofthe vicinity, and was just as familiar as the agents them- mioney, You do a lot of good, and'if nobody else apprecÎ-ÈeIve 's with the arguments against assessment i nsurance, ates it, you know it youirself. So keep going,, and letsutcli as "having to die to-win," -"no cash value if you wish evcry case you close bc an incentive to get a bigger onete 'surrender," etc., etc. He could argue in favor of assess- next time.
ment insurance' with such skill that somte agents went away,
fromn his office feeling almost persuaded that after ail assess-
ment insurance was ithe best thing. And se hie had the re- NEWS 0F LIFE UNDERWRITERS'putation of beng a bard man to insure, and bie was, be-
cause ¶ach ýagent that came used the saine old arguments ASSOCIATION.
until lie got to know just wbat was coming next. The new
agent did not, te bis surprise, say anything about the poor WHEN MAY THE OTI4ER AGENT CET SU8Y?features of assessment insurance, but simply remarked that
it was cbeap, and bie suppesed it must beseme good or else Evidentlyý the matter of competition ano ngst field- men50 msany people would not carry it. 1 is -be troub;.,, th G 1 il

This attitude rather surprisedthe business man, ais be
bad expected te bear the. usual tirade against assessment
societies, so ini self defence, be started. to praise up the in-
surance be carried, and the agent listened very attentivlély
and respectfully, and after he was ail tbruugh saîd, "Well,
that's ail rigbt; wbat yeu say is no doubt true. Assessment
instirance is ail rigbt as far as it goes, but it does not go
far enouigh." H1e illustrated bis remarks by the story of a
new ship, 'with sails and rigging and alI running gear in
perfect condition, and a new chain and anchor, sound in
every particular. The chain was tbirty fathoms long and
eývery linik had been tested and was sound. That chaîn and
anchor were good and would bold the sbip as long as she
did not, go in water deeper than tbirty fatboms, but if 'she
went beyond that, it was no good. The agent quietly con-
cluided by saying, "assessment insurance is ail rigbit as far
as it goes, but it dees not go far enougb." ,1He get an ap-
plication for a good sized poiicy, simply by being original
and mnakîing every word colint.

Do Not Talk "PaoY."
We talk too much insurance. 'And by thig, I meéan we

use too many words sucb as "tontine," "twenty'payment
life," "partîcipating," and se 'on, Be simple. Talk '"con-
tract" instead of "policy," and avoid as far ýas possible the
use Of inisurance terms. 'Men do not understand these
phrases, and it is; far easier for tbem to follow you if you
speak of a conttract whîcb you wish the 'prospect to make
witb tbe conipany, telling bim that bie only is -req'uired te
mnale twenty payments, and if be should die before makinig
them, the amiount of thue conrtract will be, paid over to bis
estate, who will net be called on te inake any furtber pay-
uxents. There are many w*ords wbicb we use, and quite
understand ourselves, but wbicb are quite misleading to
others.

Do niot sell the premiiumn-sell the centract; se
many men introduce their insurance tallc ly saying,
"thse premiuim will only be se and so." Tbis is wreng, fot,
the thouglit that is uipprnost in the mind of the nian you
are talking te is the premium, an-d this is net as it should
be. lInterest him in the proposition you have te offer, and
avoîd thse subject of preminni. If you succeed in getting
bîm interested in iniýuranice and bie feels that lie would like
te hav~e a coaitract sucb as youi ouitline, then it is tume to
state thse amiount lie wili have to pay yearly te secuire such
a centract. I think a great mnany agents ýiiake tise great
nmistake of talking preniium, instead of con.tract.

1 LI < ý; c lie irnÇt meni. t. a meet-
ing of the Life Underwriters Association of.Guelph last week,
the mnatter was discussed, and as 4 result the followiîng by-
law lias been added to those already in existence:

That in cases of cempetition, once an applica-
tion bas been signed, the matter shah be considered,
as closed for the time being, and that three
weeks shall be allowed front the ,date of
the signisng of sucli application in which
to have the prospective insurer examined by
,the doctor of the company te which application lias
been made. In the event ef the medical examination
net being completed inside of the said three weelcs,
the case shaîl be considered open again, and thse
agent of any other company shahl be justified in try-
ing te procure another application on behalf of the
company which lie represents.

This appears te bc a fair provision. What do thse other
associations think?
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the time of his death a inember of the Intercolonial Rail-
WaY EMPloyes'. Relief and Insuranêe Association and tiiatunder the constitution, rules and regulations of that associ-
ation, of whichi deceased had been furnishied with a copyand the certificate of niembership, and iii which hie hadhominatcd his wife, Amanda Desrosiers, as the person toreceive ail assurance money accrling upon the certificate,ail that she clotld dlaim was $250 insurance nioney.
Relleved of Ail Ciaime.

The Crown further argued that by the constitution,miles and regulations of that association it was provided
that in considieration of the annual contribution of $6,ooofrom the railway department to the association, the railway
department was reiieved of ail dlaims for compensation for
injuryor death of any member.

The case was heard ini Quebec before the late Mr.Justice ýBurbidge, and judgment was rendered on the 24thof June, 1907, allowing to the widow the sum of $4,ocio antdcosts. The Crôwn appealed to the Supreme Court and thecase was »argued on the 27th October last. The court fol-lowed the decisions rendered in the Privy Council in theleadin case of Millar vs. G. T. R. and the more recent oneofthe King and Armstrong on the question of law and dis-missed the Government's appeal with costs, thus affirmingthe judgment rendered by the late Mr. Justice Burbidge inthe Exchequer Cout. Mr. F. H. Chrysier, K.C., asact-ing for the Government and Mr. Auguste Leiucix, K.C.,amgued the case on behalf of respondent, Mrs. DeChnipiain..

HAIL INSURANCE.

MunleipaIlitie Dlsouse An Old Toplo-intr.Munolpai
Insuranoe Suggost.d.

The cheapest possible way to protect communties froinhail stormns i s the aim of 'Manitoba municipalities. Mr.Stintson, Who atidresseti the recent convention of the Mani'toba Union of Municipalities, of Brandon thought that themunicipalities should bear the onus of a storm. Rpeet
tives of the Government and of the Union have discussed thi,
question. The following suggestions have resulted:ý

j. That there should be a system of inter-muiniialh
insurance including thirty municipalities, iia.ai

2.ý That a maximum rate of three cents pr a(r<' be. luvieti,to be collected as a tax. This would provide a suflicient fundto pay at least $3 per acre indemanity for a totally destroyeýd
crop.

3. That the damgge sustained by hall fit the district
should bie appraised by an appraiser to be appointed by the
several municipalIities. The award of the appraisers to besubject to appeal, to a board of three arbitrators appointeti
by the municipalities, the party losing to pay the cost.

4. That ail taxes, so collecteti shall be placed in thse hantis
of thse municipal commrissioner by February i, each year.

5. APy dlaim for damage by hail shall bie sent to the clerkof the municipality in writing withîn six -days andi the com-missioner notified by thse clerk by telephone or telegrapli,who shall appoint an appraîser.
6. Immediately after such appraisement the apprai setshall notify thse clerk of the munîc3"pahxty and thse municipalcomumissioner advising them of the resuits' of his investiga-tion and thse amount of thse compensation, if any, for the

damage done.
Any matter flot herein provided for, shail be determinedalong the lines of thse Municipal Hlail Insurance Act.
The general opinion of th#~ convention favored compul-soiry taxation or rather the forcing of the municipalities inthse beit chosen to pay their taxes was flot wanted at al,.Again thse question as to how much of non-arable land thereshould bc on a quarter section~ before it becomes exempt froni

taxation.

TAXATION~ CONFERENCE A SUCCESS.

Canadian Life Officers Appointed to Act with United
States Interests-Some (iood Addresses. f

Canada figitred prominently at thse annual meeting oftthse Association of Life Insurance Presidents helM in NewtYork last weelc. A brief reference ta the matter appeared in tlast Saturday's issue. Many Canadian offcers were presentIand a tribute was paiti to thse Canadian Life Officers Associ-ation by? thse election of its executive committee to the com- dmittee who will consider thie éntire question of insurance vtaxation.
Trhe saum resitjt of thse conference indicated aimuanimous hfeeling thsat life insurance taxation should be more consistent, c

uniformn and less burdensomne to poiicyhoiders. A resolution
was passeti to that effect.
Canada t. b. Ropresonted.

The foilowing resolution was subruittcd:
IThat it is the sense of this assembly that the entirequestion be referreti to the Executive Committec of the Amen.-

can Life Convention, and of the Presidents' Association forsucis action as they may deem necessary, it being understood
that so far as- possible they co-operate with a committeetne-
presentîng the State Supenintendents of Insurance."

A Member: May 1 suggcst to Mr. Morton ont thing:- TheCanadian gentlemen are prescrnt, andi they n epresent thseCanadian Life Officers' Association- that that committee
should include the Executive Committee of that body?Mr. Mont on: 1 would bc very glati indeed to include
themn.

Mr. R. L. Cox: 1 am sure this is an international ques-
tion.

Mr, Morton., 1 wilI so amend îk before secondeti.
Mr. R. L. Cox: IlTo a coniiiittee of the Canadian LifeOfficer-s' Association or represenitatives of that body." Thsemesolution as anîcnded was duly secondeti andi carried.

Elsotion « Officers.
Robert Lynu Cox, general counsel and manager of theAss;ociation was ne-clecteti to that position for thse ensuingyear. Thse excutive! committre consîsiting of T. A. Buckner,'Vice-President New Yonk, Life Insunance Company, NewYork; S. C. Duinham, 'rid'tie TraVelens Insurance

Ctompany, H1antford, Conn.; Hialey Fiske, Vice-President
Metiropoiitan Life lnsurance Company, New York; L. G.Fouse, President Th'le Fidelity Mutual Life Insunance Com-pany, Phuladelpisia, Pa-.; George E. Ide, Presitient Home LifeInsunance( Comny;ji, New% Y'ork; Paul Morton, Presideat ThseqiabeLife Assuran1ce Soiçcty, New York; Charles A.Peabody, Presidenit Tht Mtuai-l Life Inburanice Company,Ncw York, was isorceetd

Mm. R. L. Cox meati an exietpapier on the objects ofthe conernc ani ncessity for co-operation, .Dealing withthc ine'qualîiitie of the taxaition hurden as between policy-holdors themiseijves, i', saiti tht question natumally dividetiitsclf into two parts. " First, in equalîties arising from thedvriyof resýid1entc of policyhloldeirs and, second, from thsedîversity of domlicitile, of thse omniesiir, in which they are in-su1rcdi (ykepn his cisiiaion in mind, we may better
undestan perapstis, potency of the variaus argumentsthat wili hi' a1dvancedl bY thoset Vwho are' to discuss tise ques-tion before us. By1 havingý their places alutteti in ativance,\wi mnay perhaps, more reaily assign tise facts to be presentetito their p)ositions of relative importance.-W\e have heard mutch (if the burden of life insurance

taxation as exrseiin agetefigures. Wer know thatlife insurance -the co-oper.ative sliaring of losses causeti bythe tintimecly% death of productive, human beings-is burtienetiannuaily for the support of government to) the aggregate
amnount of at least eleven million dollars. That this burdenîs borne soleiy by policyholders is not s0 wehl known nor liasit hitiserto heen seriousiy considered by policyholders tliem-selves,." Tht tax problem is the policyholders problem, lieconclude I, anti nothing can be accomplisheti in the way ofsubstantial reform except throiugh co-operative efforts of
policyholtiers.
statistiolan Pisade for InteiIIg.nt Legilati@ii,

That 324 insurance laws were passed inii 197 as against
I7oin 1905 was tise staternent in an address by R. H. Whitten,librarian and statistician, New York Public Service Commis-
sion. Thse New York investigation and Iaws of the pre-
ceding year, lie saiti, furnisbed tise inspiration anti modeis
for most of the new Iaws passed. Tracing the phases oftaxation in commercial, financial and insurance spiseres, Mr.Whitten advocated better legisiation. Tise legisiature mustleveiop the organixatioin necessary to, permrit it to act intellî-Kently. There must be tise systematic collection and organ-zation of information. Tise draftinig or revision of eacis pro-posed bill sisould be undertaken by experts in statutory me-
:hods. Each prposeti measure should undergo tise
icientific examînation of expert knoýWIedge.

Life insuirance is greatly overtaxed-tliat opinion punctu-ated Hlon. J. il. Dryden's atidress on tise taxation of life in-~urance in tise United States. Tise prospect of securing tise
£,eneral adoption of a perfect system of taxation is tçio'remote
or serious consideration. A uniform premnium income tax ofne per cent. would be a practical working basis.. It would
flore than repay tise States for their supervision anti protec-
ion and would materialy decrease tise cost of life insurance
Q the millions of Amrneican policyliolders.
luforin la Mosssay, says Zartman.

The necessity for reform in 1 ife insurance taxation Wascleat with hy Lester W. Zartman, Yale University. Lastrear, he stated;' tise life insurance companies of tise United
tates paid L$i2,ooooo0 to tise States as tht sisare whjch tiseiolders of life insurance policies should contribute ta the,:ompanies ta tise expenses of Government., Mr. Zartman

9
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brie fly summarized the main points of the discussion as fol' found by the examiner& which have neyer been entered

lows z- the records. Assets and liabilities'are, as .under: Asset

i. That uandier the existing general property tax systemo $928,ooo, of which $104,00a is in banik, $423,00o ini stock

in force in most of the States, some tax ought ta be levied bonds and mortgages îpartly borrowed), $400,ooo in agtcnt

on life insurance. balances; liabilities, $1,145,000, of which $220,000 1S Di:

2. That present methods of taxingassets are unjust. standing lasses, $7o,000 reinsurance reserve, and $zao,oý

3. hatthebes rmedy woulcl be for the States to aboi- capital. 'Creditors of the ill-starred concern will not like

ish the general property tax, or at least to amend it in such get 25C. on the dollar. Vice-President Prentîce has resigne

away as ta include only, tangible wealth as subj et tq taxa-_________
tion.

4. That if the general property tax cannat bc abolished, FIRE HIAZARD AND CHRISTMAS DECORA TION8.
substitute for the indirect tax upon the policyholders, a direct
tax upon themn, ma.king the reserve values of policies subject TeCnda ieUdrrtr'Ascain nL

ta taxation, not ta the Comnpany, but ta the policyholders Thcueai;iedi thi c weekdrwattens oition , ta thtdngr

directly, litfe i nd property framr C hristmas decoratîins, displays, el
5. That if no order reformn can be secured, the policyhold-

ers have a right ta demand uniform. rates of taxation by the Th s fCrsra res hysy avs pcm
varonsStaesuniormty ein seure gecraly y areand other inflammable miaterials snch as draperies, sceneti
varius tats, nîfrnaty ein seure geeraly y are-cotton to represenit snaw\, and the like (especially in cn

ductian in the rates oi the high tax States. llcCtion with eleetrie and o ther Iighting systems), is d

These Canadiant'Attended Conferenoo. cidedly ant iiner(ease oflizad it being impassible ta mia

The following Canadian insurance managers attendcd diapl.ty- aiý th atuire perfcetly safe.

the crinference :-Brow 'n, B. Hal, general manager for Can- The tirid Statutary Condition ai, the insurane epoli

ada, London and Lancashire Lite; Burke, David, general rcads ýin part as ioilows: ~Aychange material to thie ri1

manager and director, Royal. Victoria Lufe; Goidman, L., but wîit1ini the coniti or-nweg of the assured, shz

managing directar, North Amnerican Life; Hiîlliard, T., pre- avoid flic pal)icy, ais ta the part aLffecteýd thereby, unies,, t

sident and na.nagîng director, Dominion Lîfe; Macdonaldi change is proMptly notified in writing ta the Company or

A. A., medical director, National Life; Macdonald, W. C., local agent."

secretary and actuary, Coniederation'Life; Raiston, A. I., Ini addition ta the danger ta property frram the dispia

iuanaging director, National Lite; Sims, P. H., vice-presi- referred ta, thie danger ta lîfe in crowded stores or plac

dent, Dominion Life. iof meceting, by reason aif a pallic accasioned by a fire, ýv

The insurance editors, representatives and correspond. tiiutigli it be 1-li andeaîl controLled, is' Sa great tii

ents of various daily and weekly jaurnals were presenit, in th(e Uuervrtes, )h haLve ruadMe aL study of such hazar,

cluding the Manetary Times. wotild iiiil li thuir fiuty shoul1d they flot give this warnix
WheIlrever any (ltind of display is made, special cï

-
sotild bie givenl ta electr.c7il lintallations, particuariy thc

FIRE ND MAINE NTES.of a teiiporai;ry n1atuire. Theyý shoud ly be put iin by C0
FIRE NO MRINE OTES petent electricians, and ail tuse hIncks and cut-outs shot

be iocated away frram îniammiiable material, and whlat

Prince Rupert recognizes the conflagration haz ard. known as *"enclosed"' or "czirtridIge" fuses only shoiculd

The other day the embrya city organized a voluntary fire used. . Opn fuses art, particuiiarly dlangerons. The
department. iclosinig ai iniýcands:enlt liglits \\,th paý-per and other infla!
deprtmnt inable inaiterial is ltagether t-o cammaon a practice and

1 *1 *rois

Ftol]owjng la, 4ight explasioII at -the ýMcRay ,school, hi>ydneas
Winnipeg, recently, the building avas cmptied in anc minute

and ten seconds, a triumph for the tfire drill. INSURANCE PROMOTER A1RIýESTED.
0 * * * 1

Lloyd's nderwriters have lodged ýa prntest against the

American methiod ai tawing long strings ai bage hruh
narrow waters and rivera and on the high seas.

It is propased ta divide the City of MooseJaw inta lire

districts. Shquld the caunicil decide ta redrai t the fire by-iaw
or map eut a new one it will doubtless be presented ta the

board of underwriters for their approval.

(Offic-is tof the IFire Underwritrq' ,\Asiociation~ have
beeni workîttg in 'Brandon with a view tai re-rating thé city.
An additional tire hall is under construction, whichi will
tend towards a lowering ai lire insurance rates.,

Mr. Erniest G. Baker has opened an office at 4T2 Union
Bank Building, Winnipeg, and will represenit tire îansuiranLce
canipanlies. Mfr. Baker cornles iromn Bangor, Mewhere hie
has hemn for thie last fourteen years ini the sane business,
represe-ntinig saine ai the large fire conipanies. His offices

are at 412 Union Býank Building, WVinnlipeg.

Here is a decision that may cause reflection in the minds
of some people who would concede no rights ta fire under-
writers. Aurel Parent, oi St. Eustache, Que., had his tai-
lor shop insured for $î ,ooo in La Providence Assurance
Company. The premises took lire, and instead ai doing
anything ta quench the lire. Aurel calmly walked out, 're-
iusing ta make any attempt te save the property. Hie made
a claim, ta paying which defendant company demurred, so

lie sued. The case came before justice Guerin, who non-
suited Parent, stating in effect that it was his duty' ta have
tried ta put out the fire and not abandon the property to
the insurance compafly.

The Circuit Court af Toledo, Ohio, appointed last
week E. R. Torqiler, an insurance muan, and E. J. Mar-
shall, attorney, trustees for the purpose of bringing the ai-
faits af the Ohio Germnan Fire Insurance Company ta set
tangible basis. lIs right ta do business bas been revoked
in New York and Intdiana. The Inss records are in bad
shape. Lasses amounting ta more than $roo,oao have been

'Globe Fire Assurance Comnpany is the Cause-Somieth
of Its Career.

in the Monetary Times ai November 7th the iollosA
lines wecre printed: "ITrresponsible Insurance Company-
reply ta a letter received, we are making inquiries in
matter.", On Tuesclay this week, Armstrong Dean, the
mater and one ai the directars ai the Globe FireAssur2
Company, was arresteci at Regina on a warrant from Fer
B.C. WVherein ail ai which is the beginning and perhaps
the beginninig of the end ai much.

For the past four or five weeks the Monetary Times
been in communication witlz the Dominion Insurance Del
mient, wvith the Provincial Secy.'s and 'the Attorney Genei
Departments ai Sask<atchewans, and wîth the Attorney G
rails Departanent af British Columabia. Although legal ac
regardling this company has corne slawly, the fact that s(
one recognizes the seriausness ai the spatter is reca
tion ai efforts ta impress thxe authorities wlth its gravity,

Not Muoh Wa Pald Up.
The Globe Fire Assurance Company, Limited, was

corporated an October 18, 1907. Its Capital WaS $25c
d ivided inta 5,000 shares ai 850 each. These were its diu
ors: Arnistru)ng Dean, James Robinson Cathcart, Perciva
Dean, Alfred Dredge Sturrock, ail ai Regina.

We understand that the company praceeded ta apr
agents in variaus tawns in British Columbia. Amo:

iothers selected for its operations, was the unfortunate i
ai Fernie, prior ta its destruction. Thse Globe's lire le
at Fernie in the recent conflagration are stated ta
amounted ta many thousanids oi dollars.

Between Times, the Globe Fire Entered.
The Globe Fire Assurance Company was incorpar

under tise Coinpanies Ordinance of the North-West T
tories, since tise establishmuent af the Province of Sas1kal
wan. There is no special insurasice act deai 1 g with
incorporation ai insurance çonxpanies in that province.
parenth, no> authority exdsts for thse registrar ai join~t s
Comlpanies iii that province to refuse an incorporation )
tihe Companies Ordinance is complaed witb.
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pressure of other important business, the matter was post
ponied. Unfortunatîely between limes lte Globe Fire Assur
ance Company became incorporated,
Insurance, Act for Saskatchewan la Mootod.

The Monetary Timnes understands that an Insurance Aciwill be introduced at the next session of the Saskatchewar
Legisiature. This is well.. It appears that lthe deposits requîred to be made under Provincial Acts cannort be consïdider
as any adequate protection to, policyholders. Such dpst
practically amount only to some evidence osf hona fideb i Ili,
way of financial standing.

The arrest of Armstrong Dean ai Regina ivas on a wartirant from Fernie. He Ils charged with theft and taking
money under false pretences. Information sworn out agaînsu
Mr. Dean charge that $9,ooo, have been wrongfullv obtainctd
frein Fernie citizens.

We learn from the acting chief of police at Fernie that
J Dean was arrested there on information laid by J. L. Gales.

Are lnvestlgatlng at Saskatchewan.
The Deputy Attorney General of Saskatchewan has wïredus stating that at Fernie the evidence of fraud is apparenîîly

stronger than at Regina. The deparîment at Iteginia lis in-
vestîgatÎng with a view to laying a charge titereauo

The Deputy Provincial Secretary of British Columibia)
writes us stating that lthe malter will be aI once brought tu
the notice of the Registrar of joint Stock Companîies osf that
province.
Dmastie Changes Neoossary.

The entire insurance interei,îs of Canada are watching
titis case with keen appreciation, and strong opinions have

.been expressed. We refrain f roma further comment at present.

MUNICIPAL PIRE DEPARTMENT RECORD$.

The year's work of the varions firederniî 5 i
110w being publisited.

Brandon.
Durin g lthe past eleven months, the Brandlonx depa);riiieitatxswered 87 alarrms. lThe dainage recoî'ded during Ileyr

a tu otînts t0 $2,ooo.
Regina.

lThe only disasîrous lire at Regina wasq the desIrtl,--
tioni of te flour miii. The total lire lossesz rIuriig Ilie
eleven montis ended Noveniber 3o, amlotîntcd tL, $3.,o78>Oif this amount $22,823 was, dazmage to buildÎings, anid flhcremaining $10,255 was damnage to goods by fire alid w'ater.
lThe total insurance on bu.ilditigs alnd gonds dlamaged ordestroyed amounted to $50,75o.

The thirty-nine ires aîîd aiarmis turnied ot t by lthebrigade were causcd as follows:---Ex plosIion by lanip, i;
bildingetes, o or b ange, 4; hot ashes put toc, close tabifldrig,'; urnîng stovepipes, .5; coupola taken, for lire.T; defectîve citîmney, i, smoking in bed, i; gaisolizie, i; dec-fective stove, I; lire alarm wires crosserd, 1;, bakevrs oývens, rid1efective forge, ii: deflection osf eiectric liglit, T- buiritg
chlineYs-, 3; sparks from locomnotives, 3; miice and mautches
2; chiidren aint mnattcs, 1; escaping smoke taken for lire,i ; dirt in biot aîr pipes, i; unknown, 6.

'Vancouver.
Tweive cails were answered by the Vancouver lire de-partiment during Novemiber. Amongst the cause., of fire.sthere, are noted overhecated stove pipes, accumlated rubisiniear fuirnace, blow pot ieft oni tar roof, live ashies and dle-lective fiie place.

F[IÉ AND THIE YOUNC #DEA.

A book containing instruction on ire prevention me-thods is te be used in the Ohio scitools. Volume 1, entitledDangers andI Gbernistry of Fire, has heen compiled hy ltheAssistant Fire Marshal cf that State, lt conlains lecturesIfor the use of scitolars in grammar schoI who, accordingto thte Reed law,. must be instrucied for half an hour or moreper month in this important subjecî The book i prepared
or te expense of the State. it treats of the following sub-

jects: Carelesnee with matches, the safety match. deatitfroni playing wiît matches, lte kerosene lamrn, kindling afire, stoves for cooking andI heating, open fireplaces andgrales, fires fromn chîmnevs, stovepipes andI smoke, how,sparks start~ fires, the ash iteap and the coal pile, dangzersfro -n leaking gas, gas ligihts, the danger from Christ mastrees, lte dlistrict schoolitouse, andi fîre danger from oil andIgrease. There are twenty-four more of these lectures toCDIme and in the meanlime Fire Marsital Rogers awaits sug-gestions from the leachers as to improvemnents in things-rrer~ted with lte course. Thse lawt says tbat lte instruction,hall ho given to all chilliren in public and private scitools,itetween thse ages of six atnd fourteen years. ertefr,
i. -1 practical modle of compelling attention to the causes

*of tires. If thec Childreni, and through them the mothers > of
*the United SIae' and1( Canaa c be inîttsîed in >uppress-

ing fires, a great sîtel wili I e gained.

FIRE INSIJRANCE PROTECTION.

A Doulate Question Strenu,3uey MjandIed By WeII-Known
U nderitatr.

i l t LI. ,: y 1 itn
1iIh N-tebe n o Iiidustil anad eontaiu', au art]( Ir

I.,rhu' 'd '~ l. i 'Il tta,, ou , t ni .] th t 4 , ', u , .re I înuat alld, tio. t, Mr, jlcatt, 1 r 1 ,rrn 111 ' nIýt inr a 'opy N of the pape r
0 tIr .. i ... 1- pIuid C., ie e to L ' L p ii, Uy ,rl if , i l cacd c

c,, ML ýLy' ne dethequetio f tuffitjeut
C t 1l"ia , i ny J'pi l its coiurn'. I en lose

l- h lyuur havec-lIle a rtii Ij.L ,o' 'sit tita M I. le., 1...iid, an ar luin upontilt ....t..0 ....at -,elehd asr o pr~rtut o fire tIn-

IieIan,' pontl' c'', Iatnî,e , ,a,, mIL bet nr ird frUr

ul.t I ' I.t ILu rcpy : ,,I, :"eu hi a u,,ee r a I Lf to, leave
t~ tite , mijdg t 'flit re1 i ut, îte i etary 'Ime,

Vo'Ur', etc.,
T. L. Morri,ey.

la ry Tîrnes.

St, i,î aL, 1,ttt yoi nIaIntContider and effet auty coin-uILI i n',itt : L fi u it atcl wuh pearcd in yuur Nuvemberc
'',U, 1 Itre LIrac an....ty td ' it ai LInject fui prctection?«"

I ar mud t esie'', ty ppr, at,,, u -r Je,,ire to he fair, andt.,Ktt It lie tenItIt bades , ,,t, a' httrt, as evidenced l'y flt
f.,ct ni yout a'tving me the' potttc~Iapoc t cçuLsderaLti,,q ut

o'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 ih1 L.'inti ],'aL pr f I ar r,,ig inulm unîsin
I hud ' tLy ,,a l u have rn ,,r po, e 0ot, h'ut trutrOm

rie aim tid jy Ir insua' c unee't,tueacnsdat with

Iteerece t mdetct th', upen ILLe )it[1h I dre' tu M,, Il.P Ane iitcit1' a rgh , bt Il". ',a Chniat j, 'a', "itet et

it it P1-,r;r t, he rie andidate hav',ing eptediIm'ef as,favur11ing a1 cefi une t oicy, itlecto a,ke-d for ln'mtiu er-itp i', 1, a uue[ylu CadnpiIrsitt if it beiLIe more Ken-eta it ntithe tr fur ('anadian pulii. '[hi', by -ay of premise,I-~wfo tîte irai meat -If it e tIrtil.
lu1 orde1r tCi aittmcmu groutnd yuu give me lte dictiuuary

it
t
eaniug u1 th IL,,rd-."rtedu a ILd "'iLIdustry."

,billes rtf Mainm Srnith and Joýhn SIur '.%ii] defend ut!Word' a Ire -ttyitnrdt rt ides', and how far short tltCyfai t uresea uyhi C'o It ta , tise whu- hlave ideas t,, capret',.
Ltop Thielters anci written volumes.

'li', Itlitt ha', enigagrd tite attrittion t t une of the deCpt Chiait-er', u4 roe ime',, aitd vleshave bren written dea'ingz vith every
r hae rf tii iany sided qetu.And yoLu pracrically tell me to look

WVe11, [et ut, Cake yuur detiis'.if - adopt thrrm, there at once
itîle',tit qustin;a, tC Iteh thlt indu'i,trie', mitici vinu have ln mindare'prdutiv,'and if they are nuIt Cy are not entltled tI protc-tionr. Tite pitysioCralt', a sitoL- of tunmiLs Chat fIouiri',hd lu the

?ili Crtrsitie hat unly those lalmors arc truly -"productive"
',ich Iadd t, the I11antity if rawmaîriait avaialai int man. TIhe occu-

pztions of Cih ma, acue aud mercititut as w vel as th, lbterai profes'1 lic'n and 'very k'ind of peronal sevc itrnefor nsat)are,
"usetl" b'ut "sýterile," th- said, drawing titeir Incarne not frrnm any-fi.nd ,vhirh flic '. create, but früm the suiperiluuus earningg of tisc who

'Ir torne1tii 'rom aId Mtlter Eartb.
Te the. Tweniltlt Centuwy Standpoint.

It iF truce a littie later Adam Srnith referrcd ta this as thtir "capital
e'ror." blit -r may leare themu tO thrur diffrrencc% and discuts it fromt

bie tweintiltl cntury standpoint.
Now, 1 canuo(t preten to be abde to Rive my ideas on the subjeet

ut trtc ian itui tf- wOrd', but i WilI eodeav o uii'tac
hver> - day ou y -Iy t> .,,rk (I ,uppoe 1 may dignify wbat 1 do

t',itit~ ,,rtan u ok) 1 pas ,nr utf these pa'aces of iudststry that havet
arly prug iruto exitence. in otel aud I cannot heip but bc im.
pr 'tc h ther fart titaLt tire fiscal1 p0ýiCY Of the country is ln a uleasure

r' 'n'ilfor tic prteceu these busy hivet lu our midst. Time
arter timre as5 1 pated rteeutly? my eye wasý arrested bVr the notice,
"lietl dinker', vantel" '- 1a don, it eiacl iiat a "liedl dinker-
[s, lbut flic appea1 was ta persistent tha t I tiouglit of affering the we&i'r-mcbfe iuesio utteCity tatiter, lu respect to gondola,
W'nratever a "itoei dlinker" mnay lIe i thiui< 1 arn safe iu assuating it te'

logta thiat ofî t"poutv lilhar" wibich according ta IndustîaI
ianad [,nsdis alîe ntitl,,d to prtcin leu, maybe 1 arin
wtu.No doubIIt f iust ri al Canada orild go s0 far as ta say tltat the

prpitr of tii' hi-, utf induttry b iikws trtitleil ta public benefaction
ins theL shape ut a god at duty. 'What matter [t if hc devote bis grcat
talent', tI keeD1int the re',t ut uL' in the straizht aud narwpath, Po-l'1l, or'pentd haif titc car traivelilig in Europ'oe or, Egypt, [t he not

a"poducivelabo""r, and as -ul' is lie not entitied to prutectiont
All Have Senelited Bar Fire Inaturance.

Wrii n-,v 1 go eveil turîhei, than Industrial Canada. 1 say filait what-
ever bas indueedl tilt erection of titat factory is entitled ta credit, first,

for thte euihanced( 'ru of tht ]land; thtn for the benefits whicb accruedt,. thoe vvha touk part in the erecrion of the building, the architeet
wbo diguzied the struc-ture, tbic day latorer, the brirclayer, the, car-

penter the tuariinist. the casutractor. who put lin thte tprinkler equîp
n.ent (mark thlat) and every ont ifho hadl ta do w[th the erectîon of
tise plant, or ha% ta do witi the runniang Of the busints',, the accounitant
tsad clerks in tire uLlfice, the 5''sn autd travellers an 'the rond, eventi th, bauk, hsank manaýger snd banit e'terls telt aie favored svith the
ce nrcern '% b)u'inrst. That", coiceding a 'lot ta protection>îs it oat? Prgc.
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ti,:alýy every calling bas lienefiteci but One-fire insurance. Tisat tac-
tory la Insssrd In the. Untd Statel

Now then I suppose it may lie admitteti tisat ail tliose above enumer-
ated are entitieti ta sisare in tise benefits-tisat is tise beauty of pro-
tsctlon, Granted. But 1 wouitiunsr yau wisat esseutial dificreuce tisere
ilisetween thse contractor la putý in thse sprinkler equipment andi tise
insurauce man for tise purposes of applyiug tise doctrine of protec-
tion ? 1 Cao sec lnue. Tise owner of tise factory consitiereti
it a proper expenditure ta put lu s 'prinklers; lie Clan considers it a proper

lexpenditure ta caver the residuuof ut isk. If lie did nat put in sprink-
lecr% bce would psy thse equivaleut lunincreaseti Instirution

Charlty â,sd Comme.rcial Catin.

Tise definition wisicls you give of a tire insurance company: "A

charitable society orgauied for commercial gain sentai a trille con-

t.adictory. i never kuiew ane that professeti lt be a charitable society,

Lt 1 cao bienr witness ta thse fact they are ail aut for corn-

u erclal gain. In tisat respect at Ieast tlsere is o esseutial difference
i etween them and tise manufacturera.

You say: '*It uaturally follows tisat thse abject ut protection would

bie ta isuilt il Canadian insurance companies, sud that Canadian -coin-

rouies flot fareigu orucs-ssotuld take ativantage, ni tise borne market.
Wliat auswer shtai I make lt that? f'erisaps 1 canot do better tisan

quate fronm a recogniized autisotty:
-Wlat 'îsU tarte vice.

'"These figures (censos returns loci) show that lut tiat year there

were one isuntreti and thirty-tewo Unitedi States mauufacturiug estabI-

neufs' with branches lu this counutry (Canada> witis over une isuntiret

aiUions of capital investet in tises * * .- . These establishmsentfs cml

piay mauy thousantis oi Canadian workiugme."ý-IndustxiaI Canada, Nov.
'goSý, page 3s&.

iltlonka as if your rigbt baudi was flot kept welladvised as ta ,l'nt
yaur left baud was doiug

P6 to Dupotit Wi RocoIVOr central.

Exception ho taken ta the use 'of tise termi "restrictive as.": sud

en yau go an ta 557 tisat ail tise c parties hsave ta oi akc

on deposit itis flie Receiver General an arnounit equal tu tiseir reinsur-

ue reberves. Weil if tits a nat restrictive wliy do nat tise cumpanies

coing business contrary ta la, comply witb fthe law?. If it il sa easy,

wiat stands in tise way?

'Manufactusrera who place tiseir insurauce in New England Motua7s
are a cias by tbemnselves I Wbst warrant bave yau for tisat staternt?

I. tisere ane law for tise ricis and anotiser for tise pour? I eau fiud

t«Iiig lu tise Insurauce Acf grautiilg any special, privileges fa tise Clans

sscutioned,
If aceeus te mse tise aufisor of yeur article is inclined ta onduly citaIt

ssm self. If is of no special interest what bie said or wbat 1 s555d at

Quebec; but sincc lie bas introduced fiat subject tise trutis had isetter

lis knuwu, lie usade tise rasis staternt tisat tise Associated.Campitnies

'fix" tise rates aud thaf nu memier o! tise AssociatiOntiare write at

anLy ether rate. I siîeldcdi uyseif behind notbiug. i came rigit out

il tise open and gave bis staternent a Oaf contradiction. Rie seemeti

rouplssssed se Y helped bin out by ressinding Élut tisere was at least no

i;lrsit ta bow bigis ,c miglit maken out ratesnI Naw bie modifies fliat

stateuscut asnd say- that fia mesuher of the Association dare accept a

ris 8fles tian li tariff rate. I gve fliat statesuent an equally fiat

c'ntradicia5f ant inl support of wbat I say need I do mure tissu allude

ta tiat case of unsavory recollectian-tse N-orth West grain case. Have

ail flic daredevils Ieft tise issinesst

Net milnimf Prloe Egstleal.

l'au are gond enougis toa stvise flic tient way of soppressiog ontî-

ccnsed cornpetition5 sud your specific la ta abandon tise fixing af net

srciuimum prices. A sswsmîng that bas been put forward la gondi faitis,

alsat alternative do, Yeu recornsendi, Von must admit *if wocld bie un-

uisc and imprudent ta dispense witb anc metiafi of delterimÎing rates

t-r-less yen bave atiser and a better 1ait baud- Wossld you bave us

bllessly drifting abolit open a ses of ucertainfy? Wliaf would tise

Central sud Eastern Manufacturer, Mutuels do flien? Yen kuaa. or if

yeun do not 700 sbould became better adviscd, tisat tisese "net minimum

prices" arc quite as esseutiai ta tiseir existence as ta ours, for fisc> avail

tliemselves of aur rates sud cantrîbute notliiug ta, the cast c f gettins

No doulit wbat yen mesu i5 tisat tise comapanies sisoulti enfer ino a

ceit tbreat competiflonu. But would fiat lie vrise? Was.sîd if t b ie

interest cf tise assurcd? la if net of first jimpotauc tisat tise securit>'

bc faussd equai ta any ernergency? Tisere arc campanies lu Cand

coing busines, on fliose liues, bot f slerna ta me ail flic intelligent

absured bas ta do la to study tic figures of tisose campanis ta, malte

up bis mind that ibat s flot tise kind ut insurance lie wants. Wbcii I

se that fliere la not a single campauy tisat bas essayei ibis kissd o!

business but is worse ofi ta-day tisan wiseu if eomuscd I arn witiin

tlie mark. If a merchabnt or manufacturer fousnd bis business lu fliaf

cc'silhtion wlisf would lic do? Hie wouud unquestionably elfter sbut op

sbop or change bis meflipds.
Anoflier maost remarkalile stafemeuf you make is fiat fisc cosuPSSie%

du. lu a wbaleaqale -sy hbat tbev comrplain of thse matnufacturera doing

lu a retail way. Andi thse manager of fie Insutrance Deparfment of tise

Cassadian Mauatrr'Association eaui se in differeice. Wlsen 1 saY

tisat for every dollar lu premuu nu paiti ly flic licenisecd companses of

Crunsla tlicy bave ta put lip 6ea' cent~ s ^th fie Gavcrnmsent of Canada

f-, thse aceurlty af tise Canadiiaus public it aliould bic a suffielent ansWCT.

i-ut tiecu tlie guide sud smentor, insurance wlse, of fihe Manufacturt.rs

sLes ,sotliiug restrictive iu tise compaulea beiug obligedti f malte de-

Pr sits 1
If %ilcb an amesndaient ta tise 7lasce Acf lic deemnetinl tise lu-

farcit of tise public or would tend to buiilding.iup twenty strong Canadi-

iroduct? Apply tisat argument generally and what becomes of >
p.rotection? Qne thing certain if thse licensed coslsianies are fot ie
position to give aa good service <inspection 1 suppose is wliat is me;
the fault lies with thse Manufacturers, as thse couspanties provide tise 1
talent available and stand prepared ta inspiement wisat, bas aIready b
provided with whatever may lie necessary tu mecet any demaud, that i
bc maie Pupo the service.

1 sec dicte is just ofie otlier point which lias flot been touched xsi
You say' our law-sssa)ers have decided tisat insssrance is a fit subjeet
piotection-protection of thse Cacadian public. Where dues tisat 1
ycu? Our law usakers bave rnde the lams for thse protection of
public. Tisen wisy are they flOt enforcedi Yass approve these laws
you say fini will lie f osud likely to fiud faiuit witis tise wisdom or
cessity thercof, yct you defend breaches of thse law.
Wîd Mot Asit for Protectio.

Irnly the Manufacturers are a law auto themselves, if tlsis
tic voices tiseir sentimuents. But 1 carnt believe it does. i cannot
leve tise bard beaded business smen who makte isp tlie Manufactur
Association can lie satisfied wîth or adopt any suci' sbaliuw raaon
iAh y flot, ask some of the "real Manufacturers" ta state their views
thse question? Tise 'insurance expert- scens ta get loto ddfilcultiea
ais soo as lie gets beyosss that wonderfut une idea of bis that prems,
ç'ald to comPanies are ln tise nature of trust' fonds and forci a liali
t-ntîl carneti. which la Provided for in tise policy conditions anyway.

And nu, before closiug let me correct a mnisapprellension you
pear ta lie laborlng indter. 1 neyer askedi for protection. In an c
lttter whicli 1 addressed ta Mr. R. C. Smith, tise Liberal candidate,
Antoine Division laste lection, i used tisese words: "We do not
plotection; ail we asIc b "a fair fieldi and nu favars«.

Yours, etc.,

"ZOV- ~ ~ 3*b .Y

LLOYDS AUDIT.

London and New York Journaja Dlscuss the. Ne
Measures.

A Toronto insurance broker is sending around a rep
front the London Financial Times regarding the recent s
guard measures adoptedl hy T]oytl's The nature of the s
guard is a semi-private audit of every underwriter's accoi
BI9 Stop ForWard.

" In many instances," says the London Times, "uni
Writers have for years past had an audit of their accoi
made ; but it 1$ a big step forward for a representative in
ing of Underwriters to agree to this being required in ei
case. As is well known, every underwriter of marine r:
bas to deposit £5,0oo in securities with the committee~ a
guIaxantee of his solvency; but accounts have now growr
large that often a 'deposit of £,000 is insufficient of itsel
insure capability tO Mect all possible claims in the even
fàilure. In these cases the underwriter will be requirec
produce an auditor's certificate to the committee by an
Counitant aPProved by them, stating that the underwi
Pos-sesses sufficient assets to meet all liabilities for whici

hScontracted."
Commenting lapon this, the Commercial Bulletin of 1

York says it is not very eacouraging. A semi-private a
by an auditor, paid by the audited underwriter, who givi
certillcate to the committee stating " That the underwi
possesses sufficient assets to meet all liabilities for whicl
hias contracted," is more ornamentai than useful. The a.
torts opinion as to what are sufficient assets may inte
the committec, but it is worthlIess to policyholders.

What lit Wanted.
What ie wanted is a statement~ showing in the cas,

each underwriter what th~e total pro rata unearned prem
ie on aIl hie risks ia force and also what aIl bis other lia
ties agg-regate. These should be shown in comparison
bis total quick aseets and ia the coneideration or his respe

1bility little% if any credit shotuld bc given for " guarant
policies issued by weak guarantee companies, particul
those staggening under ill-advised speculation in hotel
tures.

The £5,ooo deposit with thxe coamittee protecte only
marine policyholders, and is not liable fors the claims of i
insuring fine andI other riske with Lloyd's, London, un
writers. In view of the recidess rate cutting andI specul,
ventures indulged in b>' the gambIers at Lloyd's, Londo,
is questionable if a pro rata reserve would place them
fairly nesponsîble position in comparison wilh the r'
companties maintaining adequato, reserves on non-gamn
business arnitten at tariff rates
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Johnson ini the Toronto police court. It wilI be recollected
that M. Mclntyre was a promiînent witncss at the first hecar-inig of the inquest last week. HÎs evidence was so fre-quently contradîctory that the coroner warned him. Mc-Intyre was an employee of the.tannery. The twenty-onefire insurance companies interested arc flot satisfied thatthe burning of the tannery was an accident.

On the night of September Ist, a lire broke out about
7.30, caused by the explosion of a lamp placed too near abenzine vat. The blaze was extînguîshedby McIntyre andthe night watchman. Several hours Inter a fire broke outagain; the whole structure was destroyed. The dainage atthat tîrne was placed at about $ioo,ooo, with insurafice ofabout $9o,ooo. A policy for $6,ooo hadl been allowcd to> lapse
several days before the fire.

Two detectives and an insurance agent at this week'sadjourned hearing told of a conversation with Mclntyre in alocal hotel. He was said to have made the statexuent thatH. B. Jolinston, after the fire, figured that the building andstock wecre worth $34,o00 standing, and $96,400 in ashes.
Mclntyre was said to be under the influence of liquor

when questioned by the detectives. But, it was added, histongue was in perfect order. Another adjournment wasmade until last night. As we go to, press no new develop-
ments have been noted.

SOME RECENT FIRES.

The following partîculars' are gathered from
first Press reports of coniflagrations. Upon these are
instituted furîther inquiries, which appear under head-
lait "Additional Information."

Brookvillo, Dn!Lt-Thos. McGrory's bakeshop destroy "d
with 150, bags of flour.

Montral.-Several old and unused G.T.R. cars on _Mc-
Kay guard pier hurned.

Indian HeadI, Sask.-Kenlis village nearly wiped out.
Loss unknown but heavy.

Woodford, Ont.-Eners on Long's barns and crop de-
stroyed. Loss partly covered by insurance.

Carlyle, Sask.-Farmers' Elevator burned with 8,ooo
bushels of whcat. Estimated loss $i8>ooo; fully inspred.

New Llskoard, Ont.-Resîdence of N. Wickett on Wedge-
wood Avenue destroyed. Building cost $4,00D. Insured for
$ 2,400.

ivordun, Que.-Protestant Hospital for the Insane dam-
aged to, extent of $30,000- Supposed cause, match droppeil
by a workman.

St. Gatharnots, Ont.-Factory of the Welland Vale Manu-
facturing Company damnaged, with total loss-of about $5o,-
ooo. Fully insuried.

Vanoouver.-Premises- at 53 Hastings Street East occu-
pied by the Western Canada Land Company and a clothing
concern eestroyed. Loss, about I$î,ooo. Partially covered,

OakviIo, ont.-Pop works destroyed, also stables in rearowned by A. T. Walsh and leased by B. E. Sprowl, and ad-jacent dwelling occupied by John Condor. Lasses partly
covered.

Brantford, Ont.-George Watt & Son's wholesa-le grocery
premises of W. G. Craig and Co,, destroyedf. Loss onpiano works $oo,ooo. Craig's loss 15 $30,000, with insurance
of $26,ooo.

Edmontoni, Ata.-Steam laundry burned. Biilding andmachinfery valued at, ?22,000; estimated insurance $12,000,
C.N.R. freight sheds; estimated loss $200. Cause, coal from sstove burned through floor.

Woodstook, Ont.-Residence of Samuel Underhill almostdestroyed. Cause, explosion of gasoline lamp. E. F. Twit- fchell's photograph gallery damaged. Caused by somne fit- P)tings being ignited from a gas jet. h
Port Potier, Ont.-Brick block owned by Mrs. John Tis-dale and oceupied by T. Schram, jeweller, sIightly damaged. VCause, escape of natural gas. Residence and store of Alex.OShaw badly datnaged. Residence of T. L. Gifles destroyed.
881I0vuiIe, Ont-Hugh McAulay's residence on Jones aStreet darnaged ta extent of about $5oo. Loss was coveredby insurance. City engineer's and ta-x collector's officesdamaged to extent of about $200. Lpss covered by insurance.
Toront...->. J. JoI»iston & Co., ltrass foundry, 14 Markc-harn Street, damnaged ta extent Of $400 and the contents about 1ý3O. Lsscovered by insurance. David Caplanys~ butcher reSphqP at 92 Agnes Street danmaged to extent of about $5,. o~Cause, overhea.ted stove. Shed at rear of 148 Eucdid Avenue th4iniaged~ tn Ptpnt ýfte

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINO PIRES
AL.READY REPORTED.

Ottawa.-Sïx r 'sidences owned by James Daly, damagedtO extent Of $1,400. linsuretl in the Standard for *41200 andin the Guardian for 8î,soo.
Amherst, N.8.-Rhode,,, Curry & Company's passengercar shed destroyed. Total loss about $85,ooo. Insurancefor $~,onearly aIl comfpanies doing business in Canada

being iriterestcd.
Berlin, Ont.-St. Jerome's College daînaged tu txtent of$8,784. ons f contents, $3,788. Insured in the Norwich,Sun, North) Xierican Union, General, London & Lancashire,CanadianAl, Merchants and ll;iud in Bland.

St. Johns, Nfld.---lMaird's, Frwsand Garland's premi-ses, Theli followîoig aire the coinpanies which had iîîsur-ance on bidgand ,,tock: Phoenix of London, $14,000;North Blritibl and Mercantile, $î,o;Palatine, $î0,ooo;
COmflR.il nio,$14,0)00; Gualrdian", $20,000; Equity,*2,00; alcdn $I *1,o00; Sun, ~~,o;Western,$ *1,o0;Law, Union and Cron,$î5,oo; London and Liverpool andGloe,î5 ,ooNationl, $5,ooo; Yorkshirc. $11,o00; Phoenixof lirodt ',oo hinx of Brooklyn, $5,000o; Unàtario,

*îo,(oo; Hoine, *io,oo(o; Ro',yal, $25,ooo; Qu-en , *33,,000;Norwýich Unjioni, *1.5,ooo; total, $325,900.
1 îsi dîide(id on buildilngs and stocks as follows:Baid'. uidîuî $300;sock, $24O,000; total,$70o.Frwsbuildinig, *5,400; stock, $*i8,0o ; total, 53OoGarland's biulding, *4,ooo; stock, 8t2,50o; total, *î6,o.We d flo kîow yet on what thec -Home Co.'s *10,000 isefcc.Mr- J. G. Keator. cf ILalifax, representing theQýueen" and RÔyal and F. W. nihî of St. Johns, Nfld.,reprsentng a other cuîu[,anes interested,, have made a(omiplete ad(jutmrent of ail lam, Baird-Gordon's building,

whares, tocknflt including Garland'ls building and stock,Frews sockand J. C. Baird's stock, was valued at $450,0M0The dauai aounted tu $414,000., The total insurance onthe abov munted tb *2(19,500. Besides the above totalinsuanc ofMesss S E.Garland, W. Frew, J. C. Baird.
and . Chî,ln whch ill be paýid is *63,oo0. Most of thecopaie hvealready seî1tled thc claimrs. The value ofthe block an ifs conteonts before the tire was *6oo,ooo andthe amioun to be paid by the insurance.conipanies i5 $332,-500.

NOVEMIER PIRE WASTE.

In thef eleven mionths, ended with November the fire lossOf the 13.S. and Canada was 4224 ,5 9 3 ,ooo. This exceeded bymore than '*25,0-0,00 the saine perioâ of tq07. The Novemn-ber lasses, hoeewere only $15,834,350, which is four anda haif millins es than the average monthly losses of içioS.These figures arc taken frorn the records of the New Yorkjournal of Comre Nine fires of November, one of themnin Pexnblro)ke(, Ont., destroyed property worth over $200o,oooeIaehi; and there were ioçi lires of a destructjvenss of $îo,ooo
to $20,0oc each,

The year thus far hias proved a trying one for lire uonder-wAriting institutions-. The record O! 268 lires in November,each of which sent up in smoke *îoooo to *100,000 worth oproperty and îhirty other lires of *100,000 to 8500,00each, woutld appal any European country. But it attractsapparently little attention in North America outside o! insur-
ance Offices.

OTTAWA #8 FIRE INSPECTE0.

.Mr. Robert Howe, in spctor for the lire insurariceinderwriters, bas made a report on the Ottawa wateruipply systemr. le ay:"I arn under the impression inonformnity withi modern fire practice that the time basrrived when the city should seriously consider the neeessityor installing a high pressure lire systemi capable Of 250ounds puimp pressure for the protection of the principalusiness centres with separnte mains and hydrants, whichatter should each be provided with an independent gatealve in the supply brancb sa that any hydrant may be cutut without interfering with others.
Mr. Howe reports that at the main station the pumipingapacity is 24~,000,00o gallons daily,,at Ottawa East z,4z7,700,

nd Hintonburg, s62,500 gallons.

An incendiary lire is b)eing investigated in Philadeiphia.
t s thought that the motive for starting flic lire was net~venge but that the man applied thec match for the psirposef quîekly extinguisbing it, ta show his watchfulness and intat way ta recommend himself for adi'antageous considera.

on by his superiors.

Decernber 12, 1908.
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BANIK 01F MONTREAL.

The tiinety-first annual general meeting of the Share-
holders o! the Batik o! Montreal was held in the Board
Roomi o! the Institution December 7th, at noon.

There were present :-Sir George Druminotd, K.C.M.G.,
president; Sir Edward Clouston, Bart., vice-presidet and
general manager; Sir William C. Macdonald, Sir Thomas G.
Shaughnessy, Hon. Robert Mackay, Messrs. R. B. Angus,
E. B. Greenshields, Charles R. Hosuier, David Morrice,
Alexander T. Paterson, G. F. C. Smith, Huntly R. Drum-
mond, Lieut.-Col. Prevost, B. A. Boas, James Tasker. W.
R. Miller, James Kirby, K.C.; R. W. Shepherd, Roswell C.

Fisher, Henry Mlason, Wm. Stanway, W. B. Blackadar,
Bartlett McLennati, Henry josephx, R. Campbell Nelles,
H-enry Dobeil and M. S. Foley.

On motion o! Mr. R. B3. Angus, seconded by Hon.

Robert Mackay, Sir George Drummiond, President, was

unanimously voted to the chair, after which it was resolved:

"'That the following bie appointed to act as, scrutîneers:.

Messrs. G. F. C. Snmith and Bartlett MeLennan; and that

Mr. James Aird bie secretary o! the meeting."

Sir Edward Clouston then submitted the report of the

Directors as follows:-

The Direotors, Report.

The Directors have pleasure in pres entitig the Report

showing the result o! the Bank's business for the year
ended 315t October, 1908.

Balance of Profit and Loss Accoutit, 31st Oc-
tober, 1907................................$ 69,ï6 88

Profits for the year ending 31st October,
iQoS, after dednctig charges o! manage-

ment, and making full provision for all
bad and doubtful debts................1,957,658 68

$2,657,628 s6

Dî-idend 2 1-2 per 'cent. Paid
ist March, 1908 .. ........... $

Dividend 2 1-2 Per, cent. paîd
îst June, 1908.......

Dividend 2 1-2 per cent. paid
Ist September, 1908. -

Dividend 2 1-2â per cent. pay-
able ist December, 1908 .

360,000 0O

360,oo0 Go

360,000 Go

360,000 GO

$î,ooo GO

Amnount credited to Rest Account.$I,000,000 M $ 2,440,000 GO

Balan<ée of Profit and Loss carried forward. -$ 217,628 56

Sirice the last Annual Meeting Branches have beeti
opened at Stirling, 'Ont., Grettia, Mati., Grimsby, Ont., ýSt.

Hyacinthe, P.Q., Hlosmer, B.C., and Sherbrooke, P.Q., and

Sub-Agenies at Magrath, Alta., Cardston, Alta., and Peel
Street (Montreal). The arrangements mentioned iii our

last Report for opening a Branch at, Prince Rupert have mot

yet been completed. The Sub-Agencies ait Sherman Avenue

(Hamilton) and Qucensville, Ont., have been closed.
With deep regret the Directors have to record tixe death

of their esteemed colleague, Sir Robt. Reid, who had been a

member of the Board for upwards of eight years.
The vaeancy on the Board has been filled by the electioti

of Mr. C. R. Hosiner.
Ali the Offices o! the, Banik, including the Head Office,

have been inspected during the year.
(Signed) G. A. DRUMMOND,

Presidetit.

Banik of Motitreal, 7th December, 1908.

Genoral Statement.

The General Statement of the position of the Banik, 31st
October, 1908, is as follows:-

Liablitiel.

Capital Stock.. ..
Rest........
Balance of Profits car

ward. . .........

... . .«. .. . . . . . $ 4,400,000 00
... ... $ 12,000,000 00

ried for- 2768s

Notes of the Bank in circulation. $12,417,132 00
Deposits not bearing interest.. 38,766,918 23
Leposits bearing interest ... 105,192,365 64
Balances due to other batik in

Canada..................112,312 36
156,488,728 2.

$183,469,159&

Gold and Silver coin current.. $ 5,168,887 33
-Governniienit demand notes _, 9,542,088 25

Deposit with Domninion Goveiri-
nient required by Act of
Parliamnlt for security of,
general batik note circula-
tion. .. .. .. .............. Go,Woo oo

Due by ageticies
of this bank
and o t ie r,
banks in Great
B3ritain .. .. .. $ 7,331,267 66

Due by agencies
of this batik
and o th er
batiks in For-
eign cotifltries. '1,959,588 00

Calil and ehort
Loans in Great
Britain a n di
UJnited States.. 40,689,956 oo

59,980,811 66
Dominion and Provincial Gov-

ernrnent Securities. . ........ 956,5612 07
Railway and other Bonds, De-

bentures and Stocks........8,105,2,33 57
Notes and cheques of other bankcs 3,492,713 65

Batik Premises at Montreal and Branches ....
Current Loans and discounits

in Canada and elsewhaere
(rebate interest reserved)
and other« assets.........$94762,020 73

Debts secured by mortgage or
otherwise.,. .............. 176,404 85

Overduie debts niot specially
sectired (loss provide4 fer) 84,437 69

E.

Batik of Montreal,
Monltreal, 3ist October, igco8.

The President,
report, said:-

A year ago bus
under a sudden cc
gency, while in Cai
slowing down pro(
xnuch improyed, co
is again ïýood, the
ally easy, but the
diminished. Measu
age in Canada witl
cent., namrely, fron
being for tke 12 nm
respectively.

.On the other h
samne periold bas be
againSt $244,200,0

The daily busi
note circulation, ai
5 per cent.

l view o! the
over domcestic expc
in 1907, tlie subsec
garded as a healiti
and imiports mtay t
and it is to be hop
tinued. No doubt
recomniendatio1n5
quarturs, and it is
process comnPelled
plUshied in Can~ada
and riracticalY.Wt'

87,846,296
6oo ooc

95,022,003 2

$î83,469,i59 8

S. CLOLISTON,
General Manager.

the adoption of lthe di:

;was stagge
ite money s

applied andj
the situatic
restored, c:

)rld are abmt

1907, and

e exports ir
$231,50,00ý

Drts had
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Immigration bas fallen off, about 5o per cent., but the i onîIparatiý çly few ba(d, dbts have been rnade by the whole-quality of laite has been good, farnîers and farrmt laborers silecrd durînig thc yeair. (This 1', one oif the features oifpredominating. 
th111anw a, Ilwi1,î tif Montreat retuirns Shows.) Geri-The great feature of the ye.lr hias been the excellent rli', tu rise ctit dîstînctly inîproved, aiîd the out-cilp securcd by the North-West Provinces, Manitoba, ioi eie l oplfal.Aiberta, Saskatchewvan, variuuisly esthimated as ini wheat 105 1rnadhrwr.~hl 011 fUrlrewîlslt 115 million bushiels; oats, 100 million bushels; barley, hirims conîpillatin that business lias fallen off in the past year,25 million bushiels; in addition crOps of flax, potatties, etc. evelryýtini>g l"'inus to an iiîcreased tr.îde in the future.T'he money value oif the grain crops to these farmer, \,il] :%l liltîrer of iroul aîid steel repotir iiîcreasing orders,ipproximate 125 million dollars earned by a territory prac- fo "I iture dt1,ry ,înd a Iieav.y spring buisic.,s is antici.tically deserted up to a ctimparatively recentdae WePt.have furtber from the samne territory the reot that anl L. IIir lîotlî bnsiiiess and proits1( havbei curtajledunusually large percentage of faîl ploughiiig Ilia endun tl;- pat ea iIig paritly to Ille iicrc;i.ed etst oif bides,that the land is in the very best condition, auid a Illco-, îdticlw rc tf Icîler t prslesfor the ctiming..îderable increase in acreage indieated for next Vesv.yar areio,t Iicurgig l(. :ilic'd tia(Ie of bootý ndThe export demand for our surplus farîn prdutsba lio> stw ey'îîia eot for tlue ycar.been above the average, and a large propo)rtlin 0f the-e bias Rala tusrcîn Ti at 'ecrtilywsadalready been marketed. In Ontario and Qucec %lowver. 1h1 'l'en htl oit thle pr osp'c tf beinig eiîîpluai callythe briliant prospects of spring %were suncwat loded1 rI' le 'l'lirix,î otu-io.Te (rand Trunki Pacifieover by a long continued mid-suînmeritl drouigbt. As regards bten1ruc pr and Moncton is likely to occuipy athe special business of this port, thec exp-rt',ý -i xxea ad eýi~drbe ulxli aclnt he v rlooked Iliat mosttiats were ini exeess of last year, beintg respeily 4504tf lettw rîlxa iii [hie (eoiiry haebueii occnpied wititand 1,268,803 bushcls. Most 'otiier griigxr tieht"ti'iu',iiii greter- tIuaii 11w puicI( haxý\ eanyidatfshort. lo xipliliecaain Paciflc Railway at the endSliipping-Therc is a widespruad dersILL insippling ,\,f Jiie hd i e to muti( s nîîder construction iii dîffecrentthe extent oif which may be imaýgied fromi :u reor from eto',tfIi eiîty and the Canladian Nortîteul was alsothe North of England that about at miillion o t if tamr iiae iii nira it s iilc.îge in Quebec and tîte west-were already laid up, and many ore xviii require ho go into cinI prix il]iiceù:sIle.githe ranks of the unemployed dnririg the Tiie.Ntj -j [i- % 1-1 -m4t,îe tIlte iIiîiproveiîient ftegrstanding this, the trade of the St. Lawrenc. a ail el nîia îo e'1 11f1i, clifIlry n1în1, 1)e ;in excsefo in-hield its own. Sonne, voyages, no0 doubt, \verec uniremuniiera- r deigasbcîoepîî a retdcal tif aIcItIo'1un itive on accotint Oif 'vacant space, buit both asegran 'trClîiisaswlasure, andcliel buîdn wiîhfreight were, upon the wlîOle, prftbew ihj, iIi iller j h'jrIltrî tfteeonr îd. ýtf cor -,f tisi andprouf tif the advaiîtages wilicdi the St. Lawrenc route po 'ItrIaîîgititiiii veîxerletILmt tue an-sesses. The tendency in- aIl liew vessels 1', twrsILI- I ui lWtf rdestf tlle souk tIf Canada mustcLeIe size and carrying capacity, demandling ducý ]ri,\sion 1'cte foi hndred illionsf dlollars, any percentage ofin aIl barbor and channel work oif the futurec. f inCrIeii înty'riîrvnet in qulilty oif ur cropsThe Lumber Trade-The exports of lumiber an1d delslllllirios iportance. For exanîple, if byfor the past year ho both Europe and tlîc lnitud Slatcs haeu('C(jitf h se or- hyV liyridlizing, witli the ligbt tbrowîîfallen below those of the year previous both iiu volumell( and 'iiiJec th'Y sube uy M dl's dicvrthe wbeat plant eanvalue. Piîîe deals have deelinedl $3 ho $4 pler 1,o00 feet, andiii(l t~hoiîcs Iit y'ield or siiortel thle period oif ripeu-spruce $2 per i,000 feet, frc-n whicb declîne there hias alrecady iPi9.eu by- dsit nîîigh-lt menthe difference in the North-beeu a partial recovery. Thî)s ils considered a faoal('t i digtr l(tiing a large, pereencitage, of the erop.oin, and a sign that the depression Mlich bas hng over littheungiiceni înstal]latiolî of Sir )im. Macdonaldthe lumber trade for some tinte past is about ho be dis- at St.,nes hcfe aIl, is only the continuation andpersed, and that a mnore active business ini the future nîay be oumnttntf bi, wot'k ini the same direction aIl over thelooked for. l)omIinIit1In, 111h;is question Of improv-eent in the grain plantThe British market shows an improvement, Ilîepo and i th fetzinig tf tbe soi] bias been a subject of careflfadvices being oif a' more cheerful toue. Quebec pn n eerl and exprmuadn ob ilcniu ob ospruce deals are being enquired for, aud.as stocks are cvorne- r Robe]1rtson il isantgtuill, enougbi to state that withiniwbat heavy, their realization would be a great belpi to the fieyasPasýt ajimure of miore than 25 per Cent, biasrrade be obtaind over arg arcas ini Canada, on the averageThe opinion seems to prevail that the turnÎng point has yldPtr tcrei oif wluat, barley and oats, by implrovemeiintbeen reacbed, and that better timeis are near at hand. ii uaiytf Ille se-1 sow. ils not too mucb to hopeExports.-As regards the explortable produe ts, it maty -htti npoenn ill cotinule as fresb discoverieýs arebe said that eggs, cheese, hiam, bacon aud mleats, buitter and nliade, and theuir licto xed and that tlIe reseairchapples, ail, sbowed a falling Off, and wbholesale grcerry aiid epinetldepairtiluet of tbe Mýacdonaild and otberbouses after baving felt the depression lu busîiess in th'e coulecges willI prove, the ilnost imiportant institutions in thepast year, now speaks, tf a decided imrvmn, ct oîîntry,hrigbteuiug prospects for the comning yea-r. I beg toIn e "Tint the report of the Directo)rs uiowExports of. produce.-Tbe value of tiie principal exports ;.adl lue, adopted ;tud printed for distribution among theof produce-fromt this port during the past seaslof tif aviga- sreodrj'If aniy sharebolder has any questions to ask,tion are ýcomputed as follows::-.. tNC sî1aîL lu peae toi answer them.

Grain aud flour. . . . ............... $32.048Oo
B~utter and cheese,...................9,57,0OO
Rains and bacon .. ................ ,000

Total. .. ......................... -54,26,o
If to the above we add the exports Of ca"ttle, $4,71 6,70,wec havýe a grand total of $58,922,700,
Dry good.-.-The cifectî of the panlic- of laist Octoberwere not immlediately felt by the dry goods trade. Thegenleral trade Wals so good il, 1907 that the full effect did notappear initil january, 1908. For six: mioths previcous to thata certain amlount oif taking in oif extra canivas bad beengoing on1, as mlouey biad been very scarce_ Arrangementshad bcen made before October for a probable decrease inisales for spring, i9o8, but the decrease in turnover was agreat deal molre thian auticipated, reaching as mutcb ais 20 to30 per cent. from ist january ho ist Junie. After that theiluprovement began, and for the fall six mionths the loss ofbusiness was about haîf this amnount, or 15 per cent.Buiyiig bas been coniducted everywhere ont conservative,lines for next spring season,. igog, which is just begiining.Orders takeni in advance by the travellers are very fair.The capacity of the Canadian cotton inilîs and calicoapriniters is likely to be taxed in rnany lines to its full Capa-city, as they bave received large orders wJhich last year werePlaced in Manchester- Fine and coarse wools have ad-

ins France have refusedj orders, except t an advance in price.
The good 4rops h~ave helped collections very mnuch, andthcS financiaî state oif the retait trade is quite satisfactory.

the VIoe-President.
'llVice-reit thlen splike as followVs:-
Sine I last hiad tie pîcasuire tf mleetinig youi and givinganl ac(onit tf mny stwrsi we have passed through a
s ery nomcnîtii anc-ýil year. Fur several mionths, ourAnen(a niglîbors er not, practically, oin a specie basis,aild t1iougl Ii Caadat wec coîîsidered that we were iu a fairly',ounId cod \in %e were somewbat in the position of amai liing il a fiepofbouse witb bis neighbor's resi-deulieu abaz.e believecs bimself safie, but in naturallynerou as o the rultit. 1 said, in a fairly sotiud condition,

for- hbouigb our s tahe was satîsfactory enougb for normailimes,ý thecoutr' great prosperity bad brougbt about auahiioriail demiandi for mnoney. We were overtrading on in-adequae capital; everyone front the Goverument ho theindivliual wa!, spendfinig too nmuch sud living loti extrava-gaiy. Canada's; inancial resources were strained ho theulmosî,ýt anid when, iu addition. there came a crÎisk lu theUîîlitedi States, and extraordinary conditions elsewhere(witnecss a. 7 per cent.,Bank oif Eugland rate), we certainlybad gruids for uneasiness, sud good reason for puttiugou the brakrs, inancially, in rather an emtergent manner.Fortuniately, sorte oif us had begun to do so before the criaisarrived. The general IresuUt of' ail this dîsturbance hastbeeni benieficial, and wliat 1 said Iast year- that we wouîdevenitua.lly reach a better and a. sounder basis, is couningto pass. L.argely as the resuîlt tif a harvest tif exceptionaîiybighl ilîality. -wîîIich is realizing excellent prîces, Canada to-ayv is i a good coiimiercial position, and cauo look to thefulture ihi renewgd hope and satisfaction. Not that we
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are in a condition to start a boom; but if Our people will usuallyl, and I amn afraid we cannot look forward to
continue the conservative policy which is at present animat- 1very good profits dgring the corning year. !But, after ai,
ing their conduct of business, we will emerge stronger and Jean years will corne, and, as history repeats itself, it
better in every way. proves, in its application to, banking at least, that conserva-

Reference to the record of commercial failures which, tive.methods are- the only ones which can safely bie cmi-

during the past year, have increased from $io,ooo,ooo, th, ployed alike in. times of prosperity and leanness, to build,
average of recent years, to $16,ooo,ooo, brings home the in fair wçather, a structure which will not be shaken by the
reality of the dangers whîch have threatened our industrial inevitable storm.
welfare. These are large figures, but considering the straîn The Vice-President having seconded the motiën, Mr.
and stress of the tirnes, the great expansion in business, and Roswell C. Fisher referred to the asset of $Goo,0o0 for bank
the heavy stocks carried last autumn, we may reasonably premises at Montreal and 'branches. "Last year we were
consider the commercial commiunity to have weathered told no reason was seen for altering the statenient. I think
the stormn fairly well, and I think it may be claimed that the there is one, as the shareholders do notknow ini the slightest
baniks did their share in carrying them through a season of degree the ,value of the premnises, and thereforle cannot
trouble. tcriticise the expenditure. If we knew approximately'how

Dturing the year we have had three bank failures-The mucli was being spent in additions to barxk prernises ail

Sovereiga Bank of Canada, La Banque de St. Jean, and the over this country, we would probably be in a position to
Banque de St. Hyacinthe. It is hardly necessary to state crîticise. We miight also say if, statements are flot correct

tha inno asehav th noe-oldrs uffred an itisin une case, how are wc to know that the others are not

worthy of notice that since the circulation came more qalinorc?
,directly under the supervision of the Canatan Bankers' As- The Vice-Pre.sident.-<The aew board comning in -wili
sociation, there has been no failure of a bank which has tike the matter into consideration, and see if they wilI

dislosd ay tmpeingwit it cicultioeither by over- alter the formal statenmcnt. I thÎik it Ws an error on the
'iscue or y otampierigwt tcruain riglit side."

issu or therîse.The motion for the adoption of the directors' report
<Throughi the assistance of a number of the banks, the was then put, and was carried unaaimously.

>Sovereign Bank is being liquidated without loss to its de- Mr. B. A. Boas remjarked: "Before moving the resolu-
pùositors., This was a case of "modern" banking, where tion I hold in mny hand, I have a fcw words to say, and 1
unuiisual nieflods were adopted to attract deposits, and de- have no doubt ail the shareholders will join with me in con-.
positors can hardly bie blamed if in the future they look gratulating our Vice-President on the great honor which
askance at ainy banik which adopts catchpenny means Of bas been showni him by His Majesty the King. We l
soliciting the savings of the people. They wil1 certainly trust hie will live for many years to enjoy the distinction anti
bc itustiied in considering sucb devices signs of weakrless to be the guiding spirit of this Bank. I now mnove-
cil thec part of the institution cmploying them. "That the thanks of the meeting be presenteti to the

'L'le two othier baniks whichi 1 mentioned were sniall Presidlent. the Vice-President and Directors for their atten-
~affairs, whose failuires aifected only the communiities they tion to the interests of the Bank."
served, but te, the credit of those communities bie it said that This was unanimously concurred in, after which Mr.
tliey behaved withi admirable self-control,. under trying Charles R. Hosmer mioved: "That the thanks of the meet..
circunistances. In cach case the difficulty was too, seriaus ing be given to the General Manager, the Assistant Generai
to wvarranit outside banking assistance. Whilst, however, Manager, the Inspcctors andi Managers anti other officers of
the failure of the St. jean institution was consequent upon the Bank for their services during the past year."
niisianaiigemienit, the responsibility for which the crimiînal Thia: was secondeti by Sir T bornas Shaughncssy, anid
,courts have been called uipon to fix, that of the.Banque de was unanimously agreeti to.
St. Hyacinthe shows 110w bad businxess, contracted originally The Vice-President, in returning thanks, said: "With
by Qver-a2nbitiol4s maniagemrent, beconiies an ever-increasing reference to Mr. Boas' kinti remarks, 1 do not lookç upon the
incubus, which must infallibly prove the downfall of a hon )r given mie by His Majesty as an honor to me person-
sniall andi localized eoncern. ally, but because of the position I occupy-1 was chiel

In July last, a brief Act of Parliament amendeti fthe executive officer of this Bank and also president of the

Bank Act to, the extent of enabling banks during the tasual Bankers' Association-it is an honor to the Bank of Mont-
seasn o movng he rops(xs Octberto Ist anury)real anti to the Canadian Bankers' Association."

to issue additional notes to the amouint.of 15 per cent of MrW.RMiIrovd"Tathblotnw pe o
eacihbank's combined capital and reserve. the election of Uireçtors be kept open until 2 O'ClOCk, unlese

Althouigh desirable as a precaution against any sutiden fifteeni minutes clapse without a vote being cast, when ii

shortage of currcncy, such as our neighbors sometimes phall be closed, anti until 'that time, andi for that purpost

suifer from, very little use has yet been made of the privi- only. this meeting be continueti."
lege by the hanks. This season, at least, it was not a This was seconçlet by Mr. James Tasker, andi was car,

xeee5.sary facility, as shown by the fact that, at the close ried unanimonsly.
of October, the balance of notes of chartereti banks avail- The Diregtors.
able for circulation exccedcd $xp,ooo,ooo; this, too, notwith-
standing an tisually heavy crop, which had to be moveti in The ballot resulteti in the~ election 0f the followin
a limiteti period. ietr-RB.AgsSi dadCotnatHn

The explanation is, no douibt, that the increased num- Siretorge-R B. Amnu, Sir Edwar ClVous, E.r., Gre
ber of branch banlks in the country has become an imiport- Shils Ge resR Drsn oi, SirMG. C.V.O.i C. B.cdGral
ant factor in assisting the crop movemient, giving the farmer shoels Cobere Macy Hoaver Soie Wilande C. ate
quick payment for his grain anti aitiing the prompt deposit Hon.Jme Rossac, irioma MoGi., Alauner T.C.l'a
of its proceeds. Thtis circulation is retuirniet to the bankason Rjames oss, Lord Strhoa and ounts yal .C
with liftie dclay, enabling themn to re-insure notes antidh iGlit Hn.V Lrtrte at ontRyl
taking themn ont of the pockets of the farmers, where, in Thie Honorary President, the Presitient and the Vic
former years, they becanie locked uip. President wifl, in thxe ortiinary course of business, bce decte

The prominent feature of the prescrnt situation as con- a oday's mneeting fteDrcos
trasteti with that of a year ago is the world-wide plethora a o fteUrcos
of money. The contrast is rendereti greatcr b y the fact o
that the late stringency was intensifieti by senseless hoard-
ing, not only by individuals, but, in somt ases, by banks. IMRIAT AK0 AAA
Such hoarding aggravated that want of confidence by which'
it was begotten, andi rendereti the crîsis more acute. When, The sumn of $738,597 represents the net profits of t
after the tumni of the yei2r, the normal financial loosening Merchants Bank of Canada for the year endeti Noverb

'took phLce, the hoarded funds came out andi swelleti the 3oth. The balance brought forward from November, 190
supply of available cash. This soon becamie of uinusuial WaS $267,400 anti the balance riow carrieti forward is $4o
-volumie, owing to an enforced general liquidation andi a de- 997. Four divitiends at the rate of 8 per cent. per annu

-sire to place business on a basis more commensurate with accounit for $480,000, wieaotiuino ,o

the capital exuployeti. t been matie to the Officers' Penision Funti. The deoi

When Europe untied tepuirse strings once more, she aceounts exhibit much strength, those at cal amrounting t

facilitated the liquidation of goverrnment and municipal $12,514,56 a.nd those subject to notice to $25,880,153. Th
1- f- -7 ln cni- rsered und s nw $4000000

Volume 42.
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THE ]BANK 0F OTTAWA
At the Thirty-Fourth Annual _Meeting of the Shareliolders, th(- followîng

,statements were submitted:
Profit and loss account credit balance brought forward .........
Net profits for the year ended 3oth November, îi)oS, ifter deoducîtingi

expenses of maniagement and making nëcessary prov-ision for
interest due to depositors, unearned interesi, on current lai
and for ail bad and doubtful debts and contingen( cs ....... 4 :9i,8ý7,9ý52

Appropriated as follows 8577:.0
Dividend atio1 per cent. per annum, paid quarterly,.. $o, ooo.oo0
In reductîon of bank premîses and furniture ..... .... 46,720.7
Transferred to Officers Pension Fund ......................... 5,00o.oo

$, 51,7207 8
Balance of undivided profits carried forward....... ............. .2

CENERAL STATEMENT AS ON 3Oth NOVEMBER.
LIA BI LITE ES.

Notes ini circula- 1907.o
tion ... .. $ 2,842,485-00 *285300

Deposits bearing
inlerest ...... $19,494,823-57

Deposits not bear-
ing interest ..- 3,493,946.42

Deposîts made by
a n d balances
d ue t1o other
Banks in Can-
ada

Balances due to
Banks elsewhere
than in Canada
or the Unîted
Kingdom ...

eapital Yful11y
païd).......3,00,000-00

Rest ........ 3,000)000.00
Dividends unpaid 75,147.50
Reserved f o r in-

terest a nd re-
bate o n dis-
counats .... ...... 119)700.00

Balance of pro-
fit and loss ac-
cont carried
forward . -- 327,832.48

22,988,769.99

$2o,6o6,1i87. 30

3,479,228 74 24,0S5,416.04

1,503.82

35,425.00

3,000,000
3,000,000.00

75,202. 50

86,033.00

6,522,679.98

32,3 53,934.17
ASSETS.

Specie.;-....... 755,S14.To
Dominion notes.. 1,t736,0n66.75
Deposit with Gov-

ern-ment for Se-
curily of note
circulation . . -'150,000.00

Notes o f an d
cheques o n
ollier banks . . 851,714,49

Bal1an cecs d ul e
f ro m ot he r
B~anks in and
out of Canada. 1,483,828.55

Dominion, British
and Provincial
Government .se-

curities a n d
other bonds ... 2,6()2,355.7G

Caîl and sh io rt
boans on stocks
and bonds in
Canada.......786.230.3q

Curretît boans. ......
Overdue debîs <eslimaîed loss

provided for)..............
Real Estate, offier than Ban],

Prcmises..................
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by

the Bank.........
Bank Pemnises.......

405M991.22 6,ý567,2 262

$3S52 4,8158

$778,775.51
3,41 1,370 '25

150,000.00

759,879.77

3,677,M09.23

,36,9 12.7o

2-6,068.45

-6,335.20
(600,000.00

2,oo03,ý71

'32,353,934.9)7

nced his desire t0 retire
sed thanking him for h

ýnt anîd President. T
of thie new Board, Mr.

ý0rge Bryson, Vice-Presi

GEORCE BURN, C

29.2 -~996-352-71

20,7()(,2()5.4 3

68,850.39,

25, -382.2o
600.000,00(y

lhe presidency.
îg and fa-ithful
rner Directors

Maclaren was
ror the enisuing
I Manager.

NO BANKC MERCER.

Theelecîjon of C. R. llosmer to the di-
roctorate of the iBank of Montreal lias
beeonimade thie basis of a story that that
inst,ý?itton will absorli the Merchants
Banik. Upon inquiry at the Merchants
Baink wî are informed "nothing what-
evur is known about any such r-umor."
Mr. ismer is no longer a dîrector of
the Merchants.

Si'r Edwai\ýrd S. Clouston informs us
that lie knows nothing about the malter.

T~he whole story i. absurd in the ex-

IN TU4E WHEAT MARKETS.

Monetary Tîmies Office,
WnieDec. oth.

A firmi tone lias prcvalied in our mar-
kes during the pa m wek, with

Cas'h prîces , hoVIng in gener-
al an upw'ýard tnny, but de-
clinîing sooeha îW.IIds thý -close of
the weOptions have been very
stronig, advancing 234 te 2(vcets> and
thle opening cf the week saw the trade
busy adcjuiipig jîself to a Decembei)(r

Ibasis. 1ilie sprevad bertwee.n May and
1)eebrhas now narrowed to around

gardedA as the legitimiate spread between
thbose monînibs Business on tlie whole,

h6celas hlown an absence of ac-
tlivity, and aI tixues was dull and lieavy.

Thren -. a fair demand for aIl spot
wlieat, particularly contract grades, and
premîuîusII rIngýing from i! te1 2 cents
were paid for lots-to fill boats. While
the foreiizn miarkets failed genecrally ta
follow the advance on this side, business
received a stimnulus front the appe)araince
of the revnort (if B. W. Snlow, the crop
expert, on the condition of tlie crops in
the Ijnited States winter wheat bell.

'he report was xîremelyi bulliali, plac-
ing, the condition (if thie crops ai 78,

agist9 laJsI year. and predicts fur-
ther dreatn.This roade the situi-
ation dcddvstroint, ithoui the ad-
vanco %vas flot so great as mighî have
beetn -xpcîed( oin account of tbis new.%s.

The f ree inovement of the crop of iog
may now bce taken as concluded. In the
last Iliree days of Novembe])r the numiber
of cars of wheat inspcctcd at Winipileg
was I,9o2, coiparcd wiîh i,o6i6 for saine
dlays lasîyvear. The blizzard ,which de-
veloped oiver the West on Mondlay was
the first check to the miovemnent this
scaison, and since tien receipts have fal-
len off conside f, tlie average arriv-
ais being nowabut 250 cars per day.
It is initeresting£ te note that the quan-
lily of wheat inspected at W\innipeg for
the three mionîlis ending Novemlier 3 oth
is, abouit 45,000,000o bulshels. For ehe
monili- of Noebrthe toital rinmber cf
cars insp)ected was 2ti,S rep)resenting
nearly iS'ý' million buishels. of wheatf, a s

copre itIh 12,7,Q6 cars inispected No-
vrm ber, 107. reprI-,cntingý, close on Il
miillion bu liels.

The strongý situation in which wlieat
iinds il"seif aI the, present lime was
clearlv inIdicaîecd lasI week 1wv tbo largre

drneii) that ra,in for Dece-(mber de-
lier, hich Praictica-llv, mea-ns-immedi-

ie dellverv, Thcre is no apparenit
'îaivof whrat for immed-(ia'te' use,

but there sems ta be godreason for
apnrehen ian approa-cli to scarciîy

before, the present cron veatr rîinr. ils
course. There are srveral fiactors which

forecst a ontinationi of the present
comaraivcy hi'h lee f v,111ies, and

a pnssibilitiv of al Jbiîhe>r lirvel beÎnw
reached and maintained for ;oMe lime

tncorne,

December 12, 1 go8.
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XASTEKRN TOWNSHIPS BANK.

Proceedings at the Annual Meeting of Sharehalders.
The Sath Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the

Eastern Townships Bank was held in the Board Room of
the Bank of Sherbrooke, Qu., ait 2 o'clock on Wednesday,
December 2nd. There were present:-Messrn. Win. Far-
well, S. H. C. Miner, C. H. Kathan, Gardner Stevens, A. C.
Flumerfelt, G. G. Foster, K.C.; 0. A. Robertson, W. E. Le
Baron, C. C. Davis, F. M. Sherman, F. N. McCrea, W. R.
Webster and Matthew Read.

The President acted as chairman, and tht General
Manager as secretary. Messrs. C. C. Davis and W. E. Le
Baron were appointedl as scrutineers of voters.

The Directors' report was as follows-
In submitting the finiancial statement for tht past year

your Directors believe that the resuit wîlI be considertd
satisfa4tory by the shareholders, showing as it dots net
earnings on tht current year's business exceeding twelve,
per cent., out of which a dividend of Eight Fer Cent. has
been paid, and also, a Bonus to tht Employets, and a Grant
to tht Officers Guarantte Fund, leaving a balance of $215,-
305.98 ta be carried forward.

Owing to the general financial disturbance, more par-
ticularly affecting the United States, where several Banks
and Trus,,t Companies temporarily suspended, yaur Dirtc-
tors felt it advisable ta use extreme caution, and to materi-
ally strenigthen the cash reserves and quick asscts, which
sotnewhiat lessened thet arning power for the period under
review.

Early in the year your Bank joined a xiumber of other
Banks and ca me to tht relief of tht depasitors and cus-
tomecrs of tht Sovereign Bank by taking over severll
Branches and assuming certain, responsibilities in connec-
tion therewith. By adopting this course it prevented any
financial disturbance, and we are glad ta announce to aur
shareholders that such respansibility will entail no loss ta
the underwriting Banks.

Tht severe drouth during tht summer has caustd serions
loss ta, tht country generally in 'certain parts of Canada,
as well as loss to tht pulp and timber interests by fire.
Better prices, however, are being realized, which will re-
coup tht sufferers to a great extent, so that this may flot
be as strions as many antir.ipated.

Tht crops throughout tht North-West of Canada have
been tht largest in the histary of tht country, and as trans-
portation facilities have bttn grtatly increased, satisfactory
results ta tht country will be achieved much mort quickly
than in previaus years, and as a# resuit of which a large sumn
of money will be almost immtdiately available for Western
Canada. On tht whole tht outlook ii enocuraging, but
great tconomy should bc continued in order that tht country
may retain its strong financial position.

Our Bank and Office Building in Montreal will be ready
for occupation niext May. It is gratifying ta bt able ta
report that tht offices are rapidly beîng leased 'by dtsirable
tenants, and that tht Bank will have a home in tht business
centre of Canada at a net cost to the Shareholders, that
will compare favorably with other financial institutions.
Tht building itself will not only be an arnament ta tht City
(if Mantreal but should bc a permanent source of profit and
pride to our Shareholders.

Your Directors regret to have ta record tht death af
one af their members in the persacn fo tht late Mr. Ntwell
W. Thomas, ai Coaticook, who, held tht position as Dirte-
tor of this Bank for over twenty years. Tht vacancy
created b)y his death woill have ta be filled at this meeting
of the Shareholders.

Tht Head Office and Branches, have as uisual beeri in-
spected during tht year, In conclusion youir Directors
desire ta record thecir appreciation of tht zeal and attention
af tht Generral Manager as wtll as tht otheF officers af thc
Bank. Respectfuilly suibmitttd,

WILLIAM FARWELL,
President.

Sherbrooke, Que., 2nid Decemiber, i908.

Tht President, irM presttxtirig' tht report, ccnreatet
favorably on tht showing and dwelt specîfically on tht
financial. situation of tht country generally. Ht was fol-
lowtd by tht Vice-President, tht General Manager and
others, with short addresses.

Votes af thanks were Passed ta tht President and'
Directors, tht Genieral Manager and officers and staff.

Tht result of tht ballot for tht election af directors
was as follows :-Wm. Farwell, S. H. C. Miner, Gardner
Stevens, C. H. Kathan, J. S. Mitcneil, A. C. Flumerfelt,' F.
Griuny, O. A. Robertson, G. G Foster, F. N. McCrea and
B. C. Howard.

At a subsequent menxkz of thc directors Mr~ WUilli.
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,STATEMENT 0F PROFIT AND. LOSS ACCOUNTs

For the year ended 14th'November, i908.<

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss
brought forward from. Novem-
ber 15,9u . ................... $<Io,677 44

Profit af Head Office and Branches
aiter <ieducting charges' ai,
Muxnugementq interest due de-
po itors and provisioni for
lasses.................... 367,111 88

Appropriated as follows:-
Dividend of 2 per cent,, p.aid April

2nd, igo8. .. ........ ........
Dîvidend ai 2 per cent., paid JulY

2nd, T908. ..................
Dividend of 2 per cenit.. paid Oc-

Di)

Tr

Bo

___$467,789'32

$6o,ooo aa

6o,oao <>0

tober ist, 1908. -. .............. Goooa nu0
ridend of 2 per cent., paid janu-
ary 2nd, i909.>.................. 6o,aoo <>0

ansfe.rred ta Office'rs' Guarantet
Fund. .. .............. ......... 2,000 <00

nus ta Officers. .. .............. 10,483 34
252,483 34

Balance carried farward,............$215,305 98

J. MACKINNON,
General Manager.

GENERAL STATEMENT 1411 NOVEMBER, igo8.

LIABILITIES.

Capital paid tip..............-
Reserve Fund. ............ >...
Balance af Profits carried farward
Reserved on accounit of~ Rebate on

Bills D)iscounited uinmaturtd ...
Dividend Na. 104, at tht rate of 8

. er cent. per annum, payable 2nd.

;3,00,000 u(o
2,000,000 0<>

215,305 98

$3s,oao aa

january' ntxt............~..... 60000 0<>
Dividends unclaimed. .. ............. 2,892 75

97,892 75
Notes of tht Bank in Circulation. .$2,667,665 ou
Deposits nat bearing interest ...... 2,737,647 32
Deposil.s bearing interest.........0,o887,756 83
Balances due to other Banks in tht

United Kingdom......... 18,851 25
16,41,920 40

$21,725,119 13

ASSETS.

Gold and Silver Coin Current ... $ 4ii,o58 59
Domnion Gaverrnxent Notes....891,378 00
Deposit ,vith Dominion Goverient

for security of Bank Note Cir-
culation.................123,000 00

KJoteq and Cheques an other Banks. 599,383 95
Due iroin. other Banks in Canada.. 779,927 96
Due irorn other Banks in tht

United Kingdom. ............... * * 5,317 42~
Due frami other Banks in Foreign

Couintries .. . ................ 1,897,861 02
Doiniiion and Provincial Govern-

mient Securities. ,............ .. 167,073 42
Canadýi(ian, Municipal Debentures and

Faoreigni Public Securities. . ..... 471,100 00
Other Bonds, Debentures and

ztocas....., -...............
Caîl Loans on1 Bonds and Stocks.. 1,727,028 35

- 7,408,O0

.Current Loans, Discounts and Ad-
vances ta tht Public... -.... $13,281,643 0>5

Loans Overduie (estimated Los,;
provided for)..........67,991 45

Real Estate (other thian Bank
Prenises). .. ................ 336,608 28

Mortgages on Real Estate sald by
the Bank. .. .................. ý0,716 o

Ba~Ik FPrengses und Furutiture, in>-
c-ludinLg safes and vaults at

Other
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BANKIFIC AH'O FINANCIAL. pupýeu ayn iT h omay floatirng indebtedncss
The Copn septiida 3oooO 28oooi îssue.Mr. llugh Paton has been eiected a director of the Royal Sî ln> .ie iatrhsrîre from ngt nd lTBank. an îîrvui uîhu îtulîh u heds usd nrgrbXI is understood that changes wili be made in the pu lce h'orno leti ihîCumlpanyv anid teioosonnel of the Quebec Bank. l'we Cîpaîy hi udesîo ie nli hartEcholders,

The number of directors of the Bermuda Coai iIa4e o htvrarneet i adeo,Limited. has been increased from five te, ne. . J. K(-îrnpeidn, iult Fuinding Cumipanjy oî,
T1he number of direCtors of the Mount Roa1~W\wYr, is beîng iodfrbythe, polite rogarding aildated Mines, Limited, lias, beeni increaseci from seven tu ie ue elto. ncneto tili thc com;1piany. TwoThe shareholders of the Trust and Loan Comipany have Caainbnlhaedson l otesý for thle cmpnbutauthorized the directors to issue 25,000 newI shaires of ail tho notes, iheyý haove hailed arc goud. No lusswilleach. ocou 11 thes 1lwo baiksý-.
The name of the Fraser River Saumiiil,. -imli[Ued, a The Lamg aikilg and Provision) Co')y f Mont*been changed to the Fraser River Lumberi Copny uaiii tlIiyl Li th1t. nexît sesioni of the( Leiatr f thouLimited. (rvnc if Qu lu or th'. ps iof anl A\CL amnendî,ng il-The Civil Service Loan Association will open-r ain ofi(c t harte-r, for tule puripose of covriga portion (Il Il, i'suedin HulI, Que. Federal legisiation will bl, applîed fer al. the comnii hare :nt,, cumuliiative pruferrucd shr', ilhouîcoming session. votîngý pouer-, and forI the urp of e'Xtenrding ls coriporatiNiu. W. J. Huill has been apponted manaýwger if il Homev 1)uwurs.

Bank at London, Ont., in succession t0 Mr.ý F. E. Karti, \ia Nte, umber Onu,, is an ara tiv oddewho lias reîred. y i( lic lai m c llcto nlo priiltI
TheOntrioGovrnmnt aveiiiLxf to ]wi ils sAving, aniik dprîet A word îs ',aid as to) theterminate the fiscal year on October 3isPtea Of Decemlber fnnmlrsue of th(e institutioni and its uIxututivu ,,1h11c31st as at present. 1 : tablc sho\o, UIh riesultanlt sumi ai the, end of tecyarl uMr. W. A. Mitchell, laie of the firm of Todlhuniter &ý M i motitlv sîvn plus thuice pcr font. intui coînuundudiell, has been elected a director of the Impria Tusts oquarîeI]Iy.Company of Canada. Th'Ie Buiri RiverTuphe Cumpanyv haveo an indbeMr. John W. Gordon, wbo isý handling the stock, of tic îu, on c'plital aomt of $ý481, againsi whàho I thure arWillow River Timber Company, siatces tic isu is being wlvshr uf stock susribed foýr an1d nuitpidlevnmost salisfactoriiy taken III). af net duî uH$6o f thlis $Ico was, lakien ai the rrnMr. C. A. W. Temple, mlanager oif the, Mloliln ank ctmeigu i may hefloigdreoswrKnowiton, P.Q., is e, re to bc rorssn faviorably ai electl: Mesls Ili u, Jihc Flu, J. I dlilroY

tie Toronto General Hospital. clnan4 Smih A. l. \TownsendI, Jo'ihnVct HJ.su an l>r.dI R. SA new trial lias- beeni granted to Thomasi. CrozerV anid otMilton Crozier, lis son, who wcr, rcently covtduf CX )vdn o.ila endelrdfrUc urn uretensive counterfeiting in Ontario. bY I the ri Ni.ihii.utd(lrdfi h,(ltivi 111
The annual report of the Silliker Car Company shwsi isudEpire Btik of Caaauhid stal buisi.

gosearnings Of $27,252. The net carninigs were î,So $ngus msî,' puot TheIt deeari-m of l a licnBusiness was slack during the year.moe ha wy.r mtieiidbl.,wilfrieTic Dominion Bank have puirchasetd a properîy ai 'Sher-ftro heewnsiuinwicf igtbrnesnboumne and Linden Strucis ia the Rosedale distIrict of Tlor- Onai.I scryigo (osraiv n igesvonto, and wiil open a branci thec. bsns.MngrGog edi on n hruiThe naine of the Smith Grain C'ompainy, of Manklitoba,baer nd ildutismkeheUtdEpreabk
bas been changed tî the Inland Grain Comnpany ; il, capital hgi audb h uiescmuhystock bas been increased f romt $4o,ixA) to l Fi )ebe su fHoso' lnkDrcoyoAmeeting of the Ayton Cordage and Power c oman>, Canadla showsu thalt the foiwn iiîe rnisof CainaLimited, wiil lie held on Dcember îsth ai Ayvion, O t., din banks eeoee turin Uic ýIj mo t, !Nvenireceive report of liquidators, showing the itnine Ii %%hieI oylBank of C anada, Coibalt, s a ad 1Ak jýL. (Ont.;winding uti lias been conducîed. Bnu 'u eaa anaQe amr. aiFakThe Dominion Fair, hield in CgayAtalat Jlyb nt;Uin ak îrrsoeAl. Zaadawas a complete success financially. Tlioe accounî shw1 s. n agoAt. ako omre uac
total eceipts of $15,3,445 and exessof $m23 evn la Stlin)lg B1.11k, PamesinOt. ; Bik oit Ilamnilzon,a surplus of $2î,ooio and cash. îi hand of $i2o. Starbueik, Man, ad Stratiore, Alta.; D)omrinion Banik,The Riglit lion. Visýcount Tepeonlas res-ignied his aos ak wubaihs r ciosedl.seat oni the board of the AtIantic, Queber anld il-,er A crclar issucd t0 tIhIarbldr of the DomninionRailway Comnpany, and the( Riglbt Hlon. Eai of Raànfuly bas Poe n TasisonCmayIaitnOtm-beeno ippointed president uf the same opn.mtsta h'drcor aedcdd1 upn uîeP. Gardemieyer, alias WV. G. Myrwa rrestud in Ncrw ivîdendh.i 0 pacent fors hec preset. l i, exjpciid that tise
Y-ork last weck on a charge of theft. lie i, .,,i onhv v,( cmpn li as been laoin under the1 diadateso wn
rimized a numbiiler uf Montreal buiessl. men,1 lin cIonneclionio capMý italfo exenibong n a buemi(, thlic tof u ai
wilh what was called the Braziliani Dredging Copn. aflbuerg f or 1;:11ll;, those pupoes Tise , aiuo-lcti

The clause in the siatement of defen-c flii iby Dr. John proposai 10 ualinLz foaitho, t'ecml'bc o h Bai
Holdlcroft, of liiaveiock, Ont., il, tic actio)n brouIlght by the ford and Ilmlo lcrriiwaiy at a cosit of sevcmal bs.mniSovercign Batik over a promisýsory- no)te for 81,5,algc"ingý drud thouitsandl doillars more thali originially esiatd ndillegal dealing in ils capital stock, will no't bxu sîut it. ts buins depreýSion of the p)asi ciglituecln months are theTh'le sharehiolders oif the canladian O o mpany Limiýtd, Caue wý)iich have contrîbuitedi to Ibis; condition of affàirs.blave snnctioned tie dea,.l by wii the National- Refinin
Company, of Cleveland, O., 'secures contri oif tise company.lýll
Tise, comanyiý will liereaýfter lie krnwn as, the Canadian1 Qil
Companies, Limited.BAK 

FOTW.Tise Brîitis Amnîcan Cobalt Min es hlave be il au-KO OTAA
thori2cd 10 pay a comlmission of :25 pcr Cet.il.pon th Wmtlm, proitso nily M1,o hni thec prevîiuamount reaiized upon the sale of shaýres, deetrsor other yatî ai fOtw isbe bet aets sasecurities of the companly, an odtcrmetnswbu e ur lcciii. distbta\iona s sîarehltr ouia" 0fe t;ise
thc Province of Ontario. carn ildtci erigings flor tise twiumoi ths ended Iilcr N mbe 30À ate

A dividend of z i pr cent. has been dulaedb th(, di- rduce hi artik pemie andllll furumîture accutl bya
redos ofthe olIl InvesuIment and Loan Companyý on th,, fu1rtîser $ :i112,1diasfrsstu $,o 0ts fieordinary permanent and permanent prefrence stock-s for th" Ileiso iiund. eairrying forwaýrd a balantice uit $4o5,99î. Thishaif yeam, making, five pcr cent. for the year. Tic, dividenId ik $.00 orthnwsaridfradlaIlyaris payahle mon January anid. Theco moprie ofi lus anku forms -u e cio 10 ha

ivbakhae puirchasedi sites ia the ne"\ îo)wnsiip seemll, tî ha-ve beeni tise mu1ole uilmg t1i pasît yeaml. Tiait iý,of Cochrane, aI the junction of tise Naitional Transcontinentalj to say tlite slight ducrecase Ii proibas been,1 accomtlpaniedRailw2v and tic, Tcmiskaming and ýNcrthern naioRail- byi all ste tenn in timisciai poiion ad a grow\thl ofway. One hundrcd and forîy-fivc, lots reajizcd 540,a asts Thsno ttluvr$3ooooagiofvea
averge ! $30 fr eah lt, illion dollars. Qulickast are aiso mcrly hait a iliion,The directors of the Dominion Power and Tranmisin more t1lian a year7 agircuilation memlaitsîngi aI bu theCompany, of Hamilton, Ont., hlave decided flot t01odeclasrer a samei( figure. Depos.its are onc ilo dollars mocre, wvhiicilividend for the last period, but will tumn tbc, monuy mbt a bots caîl and cuirrent Ibants hiave been rall(ir comidelýrablyreserve fuind to be used te improve tise street railwtay and curtîied. Ruai estate odig otlier thian baik prcimîesother proPerties of th~e company. hiave. been:i incmeased by ineîsrl $9Oo Mm- George IayThe International Coal and Coke Compa.ny, with head having resigned fromi tie pmesidc'lncy Of the batik, 'Mm. DavidoffceatSpkaeWai. ad ils I olman, Alla., ini- M\aclarenI lias been cected lu is Place. with Hlon.i Geo.tend Ici Place $200,000 'worth of stock on the market for the Bryson as vice-president.
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$5,000 Detroit Railway lit
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D>ue 1924
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Dulé 1932

$5,000 Detroit & Port
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gage 5% Bonds'
Due 1950
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STOCKS. AND BONDS-Ne
capital ando tm_______

0- ~R osi ' DANKS

4,8111 4.80 2.1114 248, British North Am..
10000 10.0M 5.M0 50 C.mac..#.I...
8,1183 g,«8 4,978 50 Dominion ...
3000 8.000 2,00 )CO satter 09nelp
2,476 2 472 2,472 100 ......n
2.30 2.800 2,0» 00 '12tohai,.971 918 297 1 Hun BkW l>

6,000 4.9W4 4.994ý 100 1 tperfaa>.....
0,000 6,000 4,0<3 100 Mierch &nt. Bank,....
1,00 1.00 1.000 j( Metropolitana Bank
3,877 8,874 3,374 >04> Moisuà........

14,400 A4401,0 otol
1.11W 8W WO 3 Nationale.

71>6 786 1.268 100 New Brunswick<..
2,2,07 2,201 W0 100 Northorus Crawu (n

Sm00 a.0 * .0 M 1Ml00 Nova Sceia.
$10 3.0M 3,000 10Offohawa ........

1.00 1.W 200 M0 Prolvincial Bank o>
2.300 2.50 1:200 100 QUee........
8,900 8.90m 4.3w0 00 Roya> Bank.::

200 200 62 100 st Steoheuid(a)
>862 1,66» 1.700 50 Standard.,* :-
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Yorkt, Montreal and Toronto
Ittrustd orua DIviend e5tT
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ONDS GvrmnMncpladCorporation f
rocKS (>rders exeuted on principal StockFExchanges on commission.

E. AMES <A1 COMPANY, Limuited
EAST ING STREET - TORONTO

Stocks and Bondit Tiable-N o9s

(1) l,'ted tu) anltlad
aTrie No.rihern le.uk'e lzst Paid dlvidiaid

waî v er cent,; the Cruwn Btavkta was 4 per caDi.~The q-, lbauit auuatzaened, 190s.
1 Al. hre11lerred lt,,Ck ot lt, Canada, North.

Wrc t andj Co( u hiA, been eirdand 1h.
tmonati stock hl. ber. p-i off duren ta $ plu,
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Fraucola Xaviar Sta, M-1t-aa

Qutationsi ,I Cobalt -MirtinuStocks ara thue.
of Standaàrd Stock auj \ii g kîdianàge
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WILLOWlf ýRIVER TIMBER COLiiîiitleU
Incorporated under the Companles Act of Canada

euble AUTHUKILIU CAPITAL, $2000 s îc &r 'ec

DIRECTORS:
Pres., J. Ml. SPENCE, BarrIster %4ce.Pres., W. M. MERRI1T, M.0, Sec.-Treas., JOHN W. GORDON

OftI"ten, Stanr & Spence, Ditetor lmpenal l3ank, Icodman Hall, Insprance Broxer,
Toronto., St.tCathatines, Ont. St. Caibarînes, Ont.

FS. Greenwood, M.D. W. J. Macdonald, M.D. 1R. Broughton
St. Catharines, Ont. St. Catharines, Ont. Mgr. Hamilton Stamp-&

Jame M.AndesonStencil Works,
Ex-Crown Tinber'Agt., Sutton W., Ont.HatoO.

Tims Company holds 22 Timber Berths, aggregatlng 52 square miles (3211283
acres), ail carefully solected, contalning ove,. 800,000,000 foot of finest timber
boug ht by this Company et the eoeptlonallgy low figure of 26c. per 1,000, foot.

AU titis tirnber is located ln the Willow River district on solîd'level ground, lies close beside good water
for logging, and is mostiy White Spruce of a superior quality. It averages 3o inches iii diamueter and ranges
from go to i6o feet high. The limbs commence half way up. There is some good tall Pine and Balsami. -The
Grand Trunk Pacific and the Canadian Northern surveys both cross the Willow River lower down thian our
limaits.

1 British Columbia White Spruce is inllnitely. superioir to the Ontario varîety and makes the finest finished
lumber for interior work. It' also makes splendid lum ber for general use. Ends of logs andi logs too small
for lumber can be utilizeti for pulp, as White Sprues la untversally a0knowledged <o be the finest matorlal ln
thé worid for puip for fine papermaklng.%

The limaits were, cruiseti by James A. Anderson of Sutton West, an Ex-Crown Timber Agent, andi the com-
Panty lias on fyle at ils office a number of letters from somte of the most prominent business men in Canada in
recommendation of bis capability andi integrity, and front settiers in the Cariboo District, verifying is re-
port of the timber.

The company lias also issued in pamphlet forma the report (dated Oct. 31, içgoS>, of Mr. H. P., BELL, M.
I.C.E., memnber Amn. Soc. C. E., at presenit Superintending Engineer un the Government Staff on the Trent
Valley Canal at Campbellford, Ont., who was employeti by the Britishi Columbia Governiment in 1874-5-6 to
make a survey up the Willow River Valley for the pro poseti route of the British Pacifie Railway, and who cul:
the Government Pack-trails through the Willow River District in z895. His report substantiates Mr. Ander-
son's in every detail, andi in view of Mr. Bell's pre-eminence amoflg the Civil Engineers of America, among
whom there is no higlier authority on the topography of the Cariboo District, his report will be universally
accçepted as being entirely correct. Mr. Bell was recommiended to this company by Mr. Colhingwood Schreiber,
Consulting Engineer to the Dominion Governmeflt, an d Chie! Engineer of the Western Division of the Nation-
al Transcontinental Railway. E R FIRE DOES NOT DESTROX MATURED TIMBER. It kilis s nd

Mstops t ti growtb, but if eut down wit hin two yesrs af ter the fire, this
G O O D . IM B E R, timber will mnae 1 irst-class lumber. But fire dloes destroy the younig

growth of small 1 aplings, thuq depriving the corning generations for
thrir timber supply. ANY RFLIABLE LUMBER DEALER WILL

Wel, l located la the safest and VeERIFY 'THIS ST'ATEMENT.
The C.P.R. holds several linits in British Coluoeblu, and after reserv-

best Investment In the WOrid irig h, beat la selling the second-elosa tiniberat $2.00 per 1 OUA feet on

to-day- the stump. If we sell our selected timber at the same figure in three
years, on a basia of $224,000 paid-up capital,

Each $100 lnvested to-day at par WiII Brlng a Return of $722.52
This is net exaggerated; $2.oo per thotisand for good
timiber is a ridiculnusly low price. Iin Ontirio
Spruce is now worth fromr $7 te $9 per thoiisand feet
on the stumip and is rap'dly increasirng rnvalue.

The Company tuas reserved $36,000 of Treas-
ury Stock to piovlde for future Government
License Fees.
Eaclu Share of Stock represents 31 5,600 feet
of timber.
.A lmlted number of ahares la now offered at par
value.
$100 per share on time-Casu, per share
$97-.50.
'rRM .5 ner cent. discount on on e-half the. arount su-

Volume 42.THE MONETARY TIMES
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DEBENTURES FOR SALE
TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES $2105 pier V.nt Fre DearmntDee tur-

ing Juliv 3U111, £925.

Sealed tenders addressed to, the undersignedj and mlark- 2,,u e 5 et IVactwrk Decbientures, maturing
ed "Tenders for Debentures" will be received up tu and Junc 3otb, Io-'fi
including Monday the a4th day of December, tQS or the 1îjtý,o Li ltnc,ýiJv;c:-itd opurchase of $7,000 2o-year 434 per cent T o f tosvîî flices UIldtIb nessalY CcPtd o
N. S., Water Works Debentures. Each debentiure i, fýo Itrfc atclr p~vwteuaesge
$î,ooo.oo. Interest payable serni-annually, ila J.Anuary arad j F. CorrsCty Truasure.%

.[uly.
The highest gr any tender flot netcssarily accepted.

Westville, N. S. Alex. W. Mdllean,
14 Nov., igog. Town Clerk and Treasurer. TOWN 0F MELFORT

TO'WN 0F BUCKINGIIAM Tenidersý for Debencitures for Tiarec Thousand Six Hiua-
dred Dollars ($3,600.oo> at 8 per cent (8ý,) titcIy (20)

Debenture for Saleequal annual instahaaenits of 1 piincip 1al and intcri!st will be
Debenture for Salereceived at thý oAlice of flic S(ceayTraue uiII six «J)

o'Clock p., m. on tlfteenIthl (1511h Dcceliber, A. D., looS.
Sealed tenders will be received by tht, undersigned uutotndrili5alyacctd

to noon of Tiesday, the 5(11 day of àanuary, 1909, fior the N enl- ccý-rl açlt
purchase of fifty-seven $i,ooo dollar .3-erdbetrs pply N . MN. Stewart, Secrctary,-Tr-asfur Town of
bearing interest at( 5%) five pecr centurn pe'r allnn ,pabMeft, Sask.
semni-gnnaually. Tenders to bc, marked. "ndrfort De4ben
tures,"1 No tender necessarily accepted.

F.M. Gormnan,
Sereay-resre. MUNICIPALITY 0F LADYSMITH

CITY 0F ROSSLAND, B.C. i 11n. 'niltt .t Deceber ;,,08l for tIlple a of:
Sealed Tenders marked " Tenders for Debentures " wil .5~ ~~ t~ tXerg )batrs n

be receîved by the undersigned UP to 5 o'clock p.mi., Decem- 1041 lalber i5th, agoS, for the purçhase of the xhole or any part of h'hge~ na' edr ltuu.srl cetd
the following Debentures of the City of Rosbland, J TWRCMC

MOTOR OU$ COMPANY.

The Motor Bus Comapany, Limited. has5 iss;ued a pro-
sýpectus through Messrs.. R. L, D, Tayl\.or & Cmav rk
ers, Continental Life BiniToronto. lt staite that th(-
Oneen,, City is alanost an ideal city for good ominibus tafe
The following are the original inco)rponrators:--J. C. hls
more, A. F. Caildwell, J. R. Roaf, T. V. CaenJ.E
Sweet, al lof Toronto, for flfty shares each, and \%ho ;are lo bc-
tht flrst or provisiÎonal directors.

Tht directors may proceed to. an allotmenîri upon a inii-
mum subscription of i,000, shares, atnd it is proposecl to mlake.
tht shares p)ayable $1 on application, and sio (ont, vcar hil
ont, two and three months, respectivelv, f rom daito of allot
ment, and tht balance in ins;talments, of 50 cents- ech, s
able quarterly, tht first paymnent being three mjonjths aftvr
the last monthly payaxent becamre due. This caîi li Iplth,
capital as it would be required for extvnsionjs o! tlle worký
and to meet payments coane(cted witla the piurchase o! moltors
as a matter of fact the tiane for the payaN-ent of the.mtr
will extend beyond the time given for pyeto aia
stock. Tht privilege will bc given of payrrent up ha part
or in full at any time.

POST OFFICE LIFIE INSURANCE,

A Brta'~ t)paaaanetal onaaittt' as jus rpute a
lunhîhrtp', 1,oIldç be( takcn to encouragev thto use, o the,

prsn ife lIsUIranTce syten f theq post office.ý London
Truîbh. ('mntngo th(' report, 'av'; il points nut with
abuindanall thtv td1 hat post )Iliac nuac is iniferior to thtc

nsn- e "it!livtht ionlpaIirs,ý Tho ortaN argumenclt ina
fayo'it of post fie l'fe(( insurance,(f il ýol%1ldes, i,; that there

rfavl' uie eule ignolranit of tle iatnatre of life, inisur-
anrea~ imainethat thell(, it o! th(, BritisbGoeri

menti..greter Jj dIanl"',ert of ]ls- a, ife(, ics
buit if peuplie are si, LignoranIt al to i think thi',, they are proli-

ilbly ton igniorant w wan life inurnc t ai1. The las't fecw
1ea i hve comaelvdpeple Tu mnldify very onsidcrably, their
ide i f goverintn and palimeaay auhorizrd invost-

etsfor tuî-> uriswhiçh c-ontittet the, extremei
rinaze, o! chioiet available for investmnt of the funds of a

posýt noice in"uirance- de-partinent.

TJhi, annuajjl reportt <if thl, tjo kville, Ont., Light and'
owrI)CIpaartmeat shIoat Ill th iet profit in tlic last cigbIt

ye4ýars to be 99?.5

Roach The Principai Contractors Through The CANADIAN ENGINEER
Municipal Contracts should be let at the lowest possible figure. You
cannot secure low bids unless you place your proposition before a large
number of contractors. The larger the number, the greater the comipetition
and consequent saYing. More contractors look for proposed work in

TUE CANADIAN ENINEEPR
thani in any other engineering publication ii1 Canada

CANADIAN IENGINEr.'%ER
ONLY CIVIL ENGINEERING PAPER IN ýCANADA%

TORONTO - MO-NT--"REAL - WINNIPEG

December 5, igo8.
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TE PRUDENTIAL LIFE
IH 1neurance 

Company

Wrote $i,8xo,ooo in the fÎrst twelve mnonths of

itS existence.
Applications from good live writers will be considered.

G. H. MINER, Managing Director

Winnipeg Fire Assurance Co.
'IRAD OFFICZ, -WINNIPEG

AGENTS WANTED lit all Western
points < Apply,1

L H. MITCHELL, S=ertary

THME HARPERINSURANCE ýAGENCN
Oeil relItbI. non.tarifli
coupanie reprunted.

616 McIntyre Block, WINNIPE0.

THE OGREAT-W"ES T 1Em'LAIM o'.
430 Main Sthoot, Winalot.g, Mo..

The. Camnaiy doclared its Tentl. dlvidend on ita Fully Paid Permnent
Stockt at the. rate of aine per cent per annun, for the. half year ending
December 3,t. -907.

SiX our cent. Six per cent allowed on %hort ter i netuita.
lPiur pur opuSt. Pour per cent allowed on Savinga fepoàit.. lith.

draw.1 b#uout nutice.
Ou, lateat Annual Report will b. masll.d on alication.
Mon.y to loan on Firet Mortgage en Rea Estate on reasonable and

senveulunt teci.
Bo %rd of Drctore: W. T. Alexander, Esq. Preuident snd Manageer;s. S. Poph u., E.q.. NI D., Vi-Pe.Pe; lT. Giordon, Esq. M P. P., Pr.s.,

Gordon, lranide & Farce, Exporter. E. D. Martin, Esq. WhIbeïale
Druseds;iJames Stîaf t. E.ý. Proeidcut Stuart Electrical Co.; E. L. Tay1

E. rrlat La',; F. . Alex tudrr. Esq. Sercretary

THE

a U COMMERCIAL LOAN
nd Trust Com~pany

1> OFFICE ; 317 Portage Ave., Winnipeg
FV DIRECTORS s1). E. SPRAGONK, Esqý. Pýeid.ut; C W .N.

D, siVice-President; W. H. SPRaOULE, Esq, anager;
coue >LL, Esq.. Secretarir.
FCEIVED FOR INVESTUEN r andi lateroat allwed

at higiseat rates tll placed
FOR COPY OF I.AST &NNUAL REPORT

hidia dlLuu T

EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
Meoad Office, WInnipcg, Man.A Ilimited amount of stock for sale at $ i0.00

per share. Pays 8%.ý
Debentures in any amounts frotn $ioo up-

wards îssued, bearing 5% interest,

HenLMyEnes. C. W. Clarke, M.D. Chas. K. Slmnpson,
Pre ont. Vice-Pres. Manager.

B ank of Hamilton Clismber. Winnipeg, Man.

The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPAN'
DigVID2ENOÀ No 9'V

Notice ls hereby given that a dividend atthe rate of seven p
cent. per annum upon the paid-up capital stock of The Standa
Trusts Company has been declared for the haif year ending 31
December, i908, and th-it the. saine wîlI b. payable at the offices of t
Com~pany on and after the second day of january. 1909.

The Transfer Books will be closed frein the i6th to the. 3
December, boou days inclusive. By order of the Board,

WM.HA11VEY, Managing Director

AutiioribedCsklThe Western. Trust Co or f ietr.

W.RuUSSu, Managing Director
Et. W. McDom&zp às JoawwrOw MIHAEL LONGflux. J. H. LUOqT J.D. McAgîiur G. E. MCwquvK, M.P
K<. MACKIgum J. W. nu C. O'Gs*DY Hom. J. H. RosaJ. . Tuxai', M.P. R. M. Daiuy4f-oUZ4 F..LK&Nsroi

A. M. GR XFELL
Ccn»erystiw. Inv.saui. made for Cflente in a G.ara.ted or- uuguars.t.o

.spaeity. Guarant..d Truslt Investniant Cortificatea lsmued.

TU IE BOMOIYSMENT a 50195~ A55OCIAIII
OFFER FOR SALE TIIEIR

5 PERS. CE.NT. DEBENTURr,8
la auouuts of $,uo.u and over. 1ntereat payable haIt-yearly,

First Mort gagee pledged scollsteral sccurity. Wriýtefor our lactAnnual Repori

435 74ain St.. 'WINNIPZ-G
M. BULL,. Pr.aid.et W A. WINDATT. M.aa"

'I OILDIFUELD, KIRBY & GiARONER,1
Real Estate, Insurance
and FInancial Agents.

adSPSoeALTIK5 :-Sit.u tor warehouse and msnufacturing purposm ti
hou Pr n Sh o , W IN N IP EG.

uuar

COLONIAL ASSURANCE GO.
iflood Office, WinaIpeg, mon.

GENERAI. FIRE INSUR&MCEý *USINESS.,
Assets equal to $K088 for every 01000 of riska, opae
wlth 8 12.6j of the average assets of ail other Cnda
Companc3.

W. S8MtTH, Manager.

THE MONETÀRV TIMES Volume 42.
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L ADVERTISERS
TUPPER GALTtD &IPPR MINITR &al McTAVIS

POLA" !W. M~ccLu" RAK Am.um WiUh*U,&; JEANl BAR.RISTERS AND) SOLICITORS

____________________________WINNIPEOQ - CIANADA

TTFwJ Tupp' K.OO.AEXNE C. CAItWLLIM JF. W.' HEUBACH, Ltd. TW~ TUPPER, E., I..NDR COO . MTV
WINNIPEG, - . . . MANITOISA. _____________________
laetetBroker. Rentei end RedI EMtt Agents.

The. mamau.mc and secorlug t opSer for aunruaa.rn mcduaee C leàr Iso n C r oa tu m O i Z I *
facturai. &a 1 tesnri. I <H>RTERED ACCOUNTA?4TS

Amxu:...........NEW flANTON BUILDING. Of Ils Domiion AotectaIO». chsuiarad te Pm*" la au1 Prov1cs

____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ ____ ___ ___ __ AN E Or TORONTO CRAMBERS W INN PC O

W. J~. I*ud0U5 co vb lnqi Lîqudâtîo Trait Accouats

INDUSTIAL BROKERS. VERNON, PICKUP & CO.
Telephosd Accountanis, Encland

flpo 36a3 701 10M4êltyedoc, WINNIPEO, Ma.-IT.l M. CROTT 4UmeIl on.dW

. '.LoveI"
BROIR Sud FINANCIAL AGENT

I

CC)* Reting sud Manage.
ulani f-r n.- Ram;tut.

N-w Na Bo RiIdi.gr,

4012 MocINTYRE BLOCK
PlIONSt ?M

WINNIPEG, MAN.
z'

p I

fvyer tV o. lwn"nwt
COBALW STOCKS our secilit7

Bu o Sell on Commimma
011 Portage Avenue. WINNIPEG. MAN<.

nmuu

PILLIPPS 4a wHitirA
Barrqtoers, Attornys. Solicitors. Etc.

suite 31-33 Udriltiamts ae OUuïobsre, WINIwuo, emais
Cciii. Addrais. CAU PHI L

T.I. FERGUSON. W. W. ICHARDSON.IFERGS5B & JIHARDSOI 1aa C8tsd IIIIe 1lg,
*arristr, soflltovs, mhtr WINNIPEG, CANADA.

The Quebec Bridge Company, which was founded 'n
1887, bas passed Out of existence, being merged w-ith thle
Federal DeDartment of Railways and Ca~nais. Shareholders
are guarante-ed 5 per cent. interest and a, bonus of to per
cent. on the amnount of stock paid in, The Quebec Bridge
now becornes an integral part Of the Traýncontinental RýaI.
wAay, and its reconstruction will bc commenced next spring,

N
EMBEZZLEMENT,I COVI!RSD B'? THES BONDS 0F

TUHE DOMINION Or- CANADA GUARANTEIE
&ACCIDENT INSURANCE GO.

WHO MUR BOI FOR AIL POSITIONS 0F TRUST Ar-

D. A. PENDFARs
VUARTZRZID A&CCOVNTANTO

ReoMs 56 & 37 Merebmntsa Bk laide. WIN141PE04 mette

I.

ESTABLISMED 1882
W. A. INENIERSSN AND COMPANY, Céhthered Locouaaus

W A. HENDIRSON. S, V. RODIRITS
316U7 ANTN BOCK-G rikr main an ]Poil.es A».1141 MNIOUWINNWOZ MÉANKT@DA

Tbe, name of the L.arder La.,ke Exploration and Develop-
ment Company lias been chaDged to the Murray Silver
Mines.

The LONDON &,'LANCASHIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE COI PNI

of LONDON, ENG.
offers excellent op port .unities to
young men desirous of perman-
ently connecting themselves with
a thoroughly reliable life conm-
pany.

B. HAL. BROWN, Central manager.
I AD OFFICE FOR CANADAManager

164 St James StMnra

OSIER. HAMMONO & NANTONU
STOCK BROKERS.

CMw e PORTAGE AVENUE ami MAIN STREET, WNIPESIII
Buy and Seli on Comission. STOCKS AND) BONDS.

On Toronto, Montr«.sJ New York mmd London Excbsngo.
TI.epbon. 1992.

~I a
q

1
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IINVESTMENT AND RINANCIAL BROKERSj

IMUNICIPAL D EBENTUKES
j BOUgfht and Sold
I G. A.WITE FOR QUOTATIONS

ASTIMSON & COMPANYO
18 KING STREIET WEST, TORONTO

JAMES C.MACKINTOSH & CO.&~
184 11.111. Stree. - HALIFAX. N.S.

Des« la Stocs an d Débntaru. Muanletpe CGrgorstlon
Soelrttet Scal 1n~rla .pCtlg IMV..tmoatu frosi w

OSIER & HAMMO'lrnan.?al .'nt
X J1 ORDAN STRUET, TRNO

I Une.s go Govâlm.ooL upnelq.l. Ra=,~r C4L Tviut snd
I UIscds.a.us bentures. Sou à ou Lo* ui., NewYork

Mneélsu Toronto texbans.s bouglit *ad soId ne coimnlssiu,

L 0I COFFEE tu CO.,
Grain 14*rchante

ErrÂs:,us, Board of Tradé Buiding
THOuAs FLYNN, 1845 Toronto, Ontarjo.

SDuring the Past Few Vears
We have secured ma ny increased contracts from

our old subscribers, who are usîng larger nuimbers of
reports and ,books. ý,Can you imagine a stronger argu-
ment for the quality of our service and for your need of it ?

John 1. Sutoliffe
Charte red Accountant
Telephona bl420 TORONTO. 13Adelaide SttIas;

autherford WiIliaiàison
A, C. A. Dom. Association Chartered Acéotuntants

.NCGOUNTANT, AUDITOR and ÀMSGNEZ
Telophone Matu 2382. 92 Churcli Street. car. Adelale, TORONTO

ASSIGIEESCHARTERD) ACCOJPTANTS,
CURK~~Sta ant ROSS, InUSTREanc gtEsLQIA(

On?~troankCabesoct Str eet,.~- Tonto.
52 Canada staliU. ~id1 864.ral
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lic, profiting by past experience, could holders, who have been energeticallyflot be induced to absorb any important holding th(, market ever since the panic.portion of the stocks offered by the big -Ileýnry Clewsý, 4Newý York.

EAST AND WEST.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The local B3oard of
Trade and City Council have set their
mninds upon having the Dominion Fair
for 1910 held in that city.

Victorla, 5.0.-The B,C. Electric Co.
are adding seven large cars to their
rollîng stock at a cost of $So,ooo. Thcv
are of the pay-as-you-enter type, and
will be delivered next May.

As.h2roft, B.C.-Stirveying partie's report that a number of settlers havýe tiaken
up land in the Nechaco Valley, which is
covered with a second growth of poplar
and iS comparatively easy to clear. About
fifty miles of the wagon road built by
the Governiment have been cornpleted.
The Grand Trunk Pacific line will serve
this district.

Brandon, N'an.-The Maple Leaf Flour
Mills Company have taken over the plant
of the Wheat City Milling Cimay
The C.N.R. will construct its new depot
and freighit shed in the spring. A ftrst
class passenger service will be inaugu-
rated between Winnipeg and Regina via
Brandon. The C.P.R. has renewed an
appropriation of 1$25,ooo for depot exten-sioln. The Great Northern will make ad-
ditional yard improvements. The Inter-
national Hfeating & Ligh tng Company
have expended, $5,ooo on buildings, and
machinery in accordance with its ýon-tract, and expects tu have the plant in
running order and supplying .gas by
next summer. -,

Winnipe.-Winnipeg, is intent on a
World's Fair. The notes piinîed in
these columns, last. week regardinig its
probable ýsuccess has given an impres-.
sion ini some quarters that we are ad-,
vocating a World's Pair for T orontIo.
This was suggested sorne time ago.
Then, we said: -" Uxfortunately, such
fairs ehave not infreýquently failed to
equal expectations. It is: doubtful
whether Toronto could support such a
vast undertaking. It would be a pity to
spoil the Queen City's splendid exhibi-
tion record for the sake of dabbling with1
an international show, which might have
to he added to the list of exhibition~s,
failures finianciallv." WVe douht if any
city in Canada is f'nancially and other-
wise sufficiently strong to support a
World's Fair, as world's fairs are known.
A more modest effort would likely meet
with better success.

PERS AN4D LIPS.

Anyone who starts a new manufac'ture
ins Canada looks for aIl sorts of bonuses
and concessions. He puts himself up
for auction to small municipalities which
think te convert themselves inta man.-
facturing centres. Inadeciatelr pro-.
vide<l with capital, and often without
conipetent management, tiese adven-~turers struggled on with the aid of the
banks, mas)y of which have competed
lar too eagerly for this kind of client.
Sa when the smash came in New York
and the Canadian banks drew in sail the
in\fant indlustries were doubly hit, first
bF the restriction of credits and second

ROBBu.NUMF OR D

STYLE c,

Wyater T-ube Bolier

Free expansion of tubes. Perfect water circulation.
Dry or superheated steam. Haif the usual number.of
handholes.

Robb .Engineering Co.,9 Limited
D>ISTRkICT raIdon Ban Building. Torouto.l WILLIAM McIAY. Maenauer.BFi ell: TelPho.i,>SBUu4idieMontres] WATSON JACKt Manager*OFFICES Unlo* )Jnk Buiding. wlnnipu. J. F. PORTER. Manager.

The PCEIGGVRO
MIR STTIolnAR MND

POIRTAILK STEAN U~GINES
This Governor is extremety sensitive.
As there are no joints, its action is direct.

For workmanship, durabil-
ity, simrplicity and economy
in fuel, it canrnot be ex-
celled.

We manufacture a full Une
of these gover nors and' can supply
pronxptly from our own stock ail neces-
sary repaîrs.

Bulletin of Governors giving- full 'de-
scriptions and IPrice List of repair parts
furnished on. request..

TeWaterous Engtine Worlks'Co.' LdThe BRANTFORD, ÇANýADA

]--)ecember 12, 1ý08-
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Black lWuateh
Dlack PIug

Th.GhChlTob cco

HAND LED BT AILL TUE
WHOLESALtE TRADE

COME!RCIAL MARKETS.,

Montreal, December îoth.

Butter.-The market is steady. De-
mand is waking up, and during the com-
inéç few weeks should be quite active.
Fancy October creamery is selling at
2734 to 28C. in a jobbing way, and at
2834c. in lots of a few boxes at a time.
November butter anay be had at slightiy
less, thougli a good deal of it would have
to sell at the figures mentioned to give a
proit.

Ciiece.-The market is duli and there
is littie change in price. Tail ends are
stili quoted at i'd4 to, i i »c. per lb. for
Quebees, and 12 to î2Y4c. for Ontarios.
Finest Octobers would bring y4 c. miore
than the above.

Eg.-Dealers are taking their spring
eggs out of coki store and are sellinig
them at about recent prîces, being about
22 te 23c. per dozen for No. t candled,
and 26c. for seleets. What are calledl
fresh laid are selling at 33 te 35c.

Poultry.-The poultry market bas un-
dergone a transformation. The cause is
attributable te the recent snowfalls and,
the cold winter weather. Every kind of
poultry is in fair demand, tu ,rkeys and
chickens beinig particularly so. Choîce
turkeys are ebtainable at 13 to 133'2c.
per lb., and ordîinary at 9 te 12C.,1 the-
ran~ge for nice stock being from î2 tO
12y$c. per lb. Choice chickens are sell-
ing in some cases as high as 1 3C . per
lb., though geod enes are obtainable
around ii te i2c., and ordinary at even
less, while best fowl ranges from 7 te oc.
per 1lb. Geese are flot in very good de-

High..t Grade ofIANTHRACITEThie price is just
the sanie as Qiber
grades.
WHY not buy thie

mand, and prices are about the same as I
those of fowl, while ducks range iroin
se te t ic. per lb.

Hldes.-The market is firm at the re-
cent advance, lambskins, hewever, hav-
ing gone 5c. higher, at,5e te 55c each.
Dcmnand is fair. Beefhides are 83'i, 93,xý
and io712c. per Ilb. for Nos. 3, 2 and i
bides, respcctively; calfskins being ii
and 13c. per lb.

* * 1 *

Toronte, Decemnberý toth.

Fleh.-The winter seasen lias opened
well and the demand in ail lines is active,
with. supplies ceming in well. We quote:-
Long Island eysters, $i.6e per tee;
balibut, 9c pier lb. ; salmon, 9 te 14c. ;
whitefish, '2oc. ; herrings, $2.25 5e-lb
boxes; ced, 7c.

Frut.-The Christmnas trade se far is
well up te thse average. Excepting , a
slightly harder tene in oranges, prices
remain unchanged from last week.

HIde.-Prices have been firm for tbree
weeks, but witbin the last few days Clii-
cage lias sbown weakness in a number
of lînes te the extent' ef 34c. ons sales.
Thse reasen is that the tanners are hold-
ing off, having filled their requirements
for seme tîme te corne. The condition
ef bides is getting werse, thse stock now
coming in being gzeen frozen and leng-
baired and not worth wîthin a cent of
cured stock. The price of bides bas
been tee high, the only thing that lias
warranted it being the fact that users of
leather were kept eut of the market,
waititg, for imprevernent after the elec-
tiens. Wlsen the electioxss went as they
dîd, large orders were placeci and, int
censequence, prices went up). Inspected
bides are new up one cent. Country
bides are selling at 8 to, 8yîc., city caif-
skins are tzc. ; country, 12C. ; sbeep
skins, 6oc. ; herse hides, $2.75; herse
bair, 2ç9 te .3ec.; tallow 5ý2 te 65'lc.

Provisions.-The - sudden change of
temperature lias strengthened the mnar-
ket considerably, and the demnand for
eggs is mucli more active than for some
timte past. Inquiries from the West are
numereus. Stocks held are becomning
depleted. The make ef creamery butter
is somewhat larger than last week's, but
ewiing te the high prices thse sale bas
falleti off. Dairy butter is still moving
slewly. The lard market is slightly
easier. Cheese has been resnarkabîy
quiet fer somne time past. WVitb thse
qjualîty up te thse average, the quantity
bas been less than usual. We quete:
Creamery prints, 2q te 30. dary
prints, 25 te 27. lard, tubs, 12 -4c .
pails;, 13e.; eggs, new laid, 32 te0 j5c. ;
cold sterage, 24 te 27c. ; beney, ioý4 tii
i c. ; beans, $i. 8o te $ s.qo.

WooI.-Prices have beld firmn at the
London wvool sales, and changes bave
been fer the better. Inferior a.nd ir-
.regular qualites bave been in indîfferent
-deniand, but that is a normal condition.
The local miarket bas improved. Deni-
ers report that erders during the past
moýnth bave exceede>d those fer thse wbole
of the previeus montbs of tbe year.,
Prîces bave risen fretn twe te four cents
in most lires.

ALBERTA'S M~ONARCH.

Two months age, says a letter from
Monarch, Alberta, a heavy wind blew
our town off the lumber pile, but the in-
habitants recovered the board and
bundle of shîngles. To-day we have a
general store, hardware, insurance, and
îimplemnent cempanties, livery barn, res-
taurant, lumber yard, brick plant, and
post office, ail doing business. A barber
shep, dance hall, blacksmith shop and
reorning bouse are nearing completien.
A teain drove up in front of the hard-
ware store, and ten minutes after 'the
hamnmer and a few tacks were shoved
b a ck. The Canadian Bank of Cern-
mcec, with Mr. Dent manager, and Mr.
johnsen, accountant, opened up their
Monarch branch on the end of the
ceunter. The first depositor was smiling
into one of their pass-books.

'lice bank manager, looking acres s the
dance-haîl in precess of construction,
asked when it weuld be cornpleted.
" Te-night," he was told, " the fiddler
is coming riglit over the hli yonder.-
The batik manager remnarked: "W\ell, I
have seen sotne progressive towns, but
this lias themn aIl beaten."

Monarch, Alberta., is seventeen miles
north-west of Lethbridge. The steel is
laid from the MacLeed end te witbin
fur miles of Monarcli, whîch is up to
the west batik of the Old Man River.

A syndicate lias been at Montreal to
work the extensive ceai field west of Ed-
monton, Alta. Riglits have already been
obtained and a charter will be asked for-
during the coming session of Parlia-
ment, The omnpany will be known as
tIhe Yellow Head Pass Ceai, Coke and
Railway Company', and the following are
the promoters: Messrs. Archibald Cooký,
K.C. ; J. G. Scott, fermerly of thse Qu(-
bec and Lake St. John Railway ; J. T.
Ross, V. Boswell, George T. Amyot, J.
C. McLimont and E. B. Greenshieîds,
of Montreal; R. Bristinel, Armnand de
B~ernis, and L. Durant, of Paris, Fra-nce;
and Mr. F. S. Landstreet, M.F , of New
York.* The preperty in question is le..
cated about 130 miles weýst Of Edmon-
ton, Thse deposit is said te be in thse
sseighbourbood of 8oo,ooo,ooo teons of
first class bitumineus ceai.

The Ottawa, Northerss and Western
Railway Comjýa.ny wiîl apply te Parlia..
ment next session for an Act extendisig
the lime witbin which it may enstruc,
its extensiens and branches.

CANADIAN CHUR(
MAS NU

The first Yuletide
cornes for review
Churcbman. Cbristm2

ÀsS excellent p
bas aIse e:

:his was donu
Printing Co
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FIRE INSIIRANCE.

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Founded 1853. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

Asmets Over . . . $5.000,0ou
PolicYbolders' Surplus Over $1,6511,000

This Company has on dep-it with the Authoriti- -at ttaiwa. Camadiait
Bonds ta the valon >f One Hun-dred SiXty V'bou.and OI)I[lr, ($6.oo or the
security oft.anadi..n Poti.yholderm.

Fur ACency . ,ntracts (Fîr),c'unatwthh0(loîg
DALE & t) OMPANY, Coît Building, Montreai, 1,., Lieneral Abgentsý for

Province of Qoebuc.
W. K. FUDGER.ý bd King St. Bas-, Toronto, General Agent for Province of

Ontari.
ANDREW M. JACK~ & SCN, t19 Haitis, Street }ialifa.> N,,,_ (la

tgentii tor Province of Nov4 Scotia,
WHITE & CALKIN, mif Prince Wi- Street, St. John, N.B., General

Age nts tr Province f New lrunwctc.
CHR1Is ENSEN.& Ui >OL)WILN, iltSasm Street San Francise", Cel.,

Genterai Agents tor Province ot Britiuh Columnbia.
Agencies in the Provinces of MANITJ>BA, SASKA LCIIEWAN, ALBERTA,

report d.mec ta the kfne Office, ST. VAUL. j.,U..A

Cantadisna marine D.,a«uent.
DALE, â COAtPAN Y. Corletine Buiding, Mot&*Al 0.

BRITIS*ý.'H AM1ERICA
>Assurance Co'y

ile&d Office, TORONTO
BOARD Of DIREC-TORS

HON. GEO, A. COX, Presideut W. R1. BROCK. Vice-eresideot
ROWf. 1BWKERDIKE, M. P. E. R. WOOD

E. W. cox GEO. A. MORROW
D, B. HANNA AVOGUSTUS MYERS
JOH4N HOSKIN. K. Cý, L.L. D. PREDERIC NICIIQLLS
AULX LAIR~D JAMES KERR OSBORNE
Z. A. LASH, IL C. SIR. HENRY M. PELLATT
W. B. MIEIKLE. Managîng Directot P. H. Sirls. Secretary

Ceplal, $1,400,000.00
Assister $2,132.483.39

QUEE*,tjlusuaceCompauu
WILLIAM MACKAY. Reeldent Manager

Ji. H. LABELLE, Assistant Manager
MUNTZ &,BEATTY, Resident Agents

Temsple B.u9diapBay Street i C S. ScOirr. RevsMUR A~en
TORONTO. Tel. Male 66 and IF71 Hamilton. ont.

CALEDONIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
The Olest Soettia Pire otfice

]Mead 08n. *e, CARada MONTEAi.
LANSIZ40 LEWIS. Manager - J. C4 BORtTHWICK, Secrsta.

MWUNTr & BEATTY, ]RI446nt Agenits
Temple BIdg., Bay St., TORONTO. TeleptkoasMain Me & oe.

Econumical Fire lIns. Cosy ooatEae""lo
CASH AND ISUTUAL SYSTEMS

Totl Net Assets, $319,377. Amiut .1Risk, 516.231,731
GovernMse.t Deoi.m ffl,S

Jeueail o.. H. , W-1.eis,1 joLA-,0'Pr" rint. Ylcee 1
rsent Mgr .Secretary. Inspecter.

1879 1908

Richmond & Drummond
FIXE INSURANCE COMPANY

11ud Office. Richmeond, Que. Capital, $250,000
$00,000 L>eposited with the Goverrnncnt for Security

of 1'olcyholders,
The Company transites a gencral Fîre insurance business,

wluch la conined to the Dominion of Canada-no foreign
risks wrilîec. Insurance in force, 66,000,000.

GEMUIPAL Aý.rs :-J. H., zwart. Toronto. Out; <> H. DAY, Winnipeg.
Man.; john J Itanheid. V4ncuvgr. B.C., Judson 0. Lets Montréal,
Qu e.; licvegIey R. Arnistrang 'st, John. . -B.

Locai Agents wanted lin unrepreaetedl districts.
J. C. McCAIG Genelrul Mauiger.

THElacorporaedf 1875.

Mercantile Fireu
INSU RANCE COMPANY

AUl PoIlai. Gumantud th*b Lowoom ANu LANcaaa,:ag Fiai INsu*AI.CU
i.OMPANVi OU LIVUtPOOL

La, Union ofGown lesurancm Co., of London.
TOTAL CASH ASSIETS EXCEED - - - - $24,000,000
Fi,, nuIt. c~ptc4 mn almost overy de.crtion of ïnsurable prfperty
1 12 St. James Stre, MONTREAL (Corier, of Place d'Aram.)

K."L our TorJet AgtE. DICKSON, Manager.
RiixurrxoàtoAgtAgent* menteit througbout Canad.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.
LINIRD, OF? LONDON, ENG"LAN

1IEE LITE. MAEMINEX. à ACCIDENTr
Capital Fun Subaerbed 914,750.0Wg LII. runde (in apeclal trustTotal Aranua lacore for Ut@ Poali Hidurs, 917.814,406

.ende 21.25,000 Total Fonde e..d - 82bO.DW
Head Ofâce Caadian ljranch. 91 Notre Dame St.. W. M ontroal

Jas. miOracor mgr. Toronto oEsce, » W.lflaate St., EUfl
GO k,. HARGRiAIr Gen. Agent fur Tomante and Countiot York.

ýPhocnli A8su[ance company.
LimIt.u,

OF LONDION, ENG.

LOSSE.S PAUD, - - - $141,000OOO

Patersoo &Son, '
Câlsi Agesta fer the Donti.i...ete MOI4TREAL

A. NAISMITH, Pretident R M. MATHAESON.
A. F KEMPTON. VkcePresident

Soc, and Mgr. C~ 0. KERR, Treasurer.
ALDTHORIZRD CAPITAL *100,OOO.00
8UBSORISIED CAPITAL - . 880.î00.00
Total 8.oeurity to Polleyhofters $84f458.8e

Poicis la foe 3,992 lrnraf&C Il ffc 4,28,830

The Occidental Fire
InsuranceCo.

Head Office WAV~WANESA, MANITOIBA
U
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PIR INSURANOE. LIFE INSURANCE. LIFE INSURANCE.

$, 1500.000
meT, SURPLUS

À49413 5 3

SROIES TonOUenouT CANADA.

t h

LononMM'"Ü"lu Fife
ESTrABLISUtED 1859

..u ............ $890,511.67
Labliltie, (lncluding Reinsur-

ance Reserve $3 17-758,95). ..$370,478 69

Surplus..ý .ýc $520,032,98

iecurIty fo ;olcàhlder9 $937,791.93

Hlead Offlce, TORONTO
IIO?. JOHN DRYDLN D. WEISMILLER

premident Sec y and Man. Dir.

Assuranâce society
MIEXRG11 IN THIE

COMMER'CIAL UNION'
ASSURANCE COMANYý,

OF L.ONDON, ENGLAND

Total Funds Exceed $86,250,000

Securlty lJnexcelled

CANADA BRA4CiI:
Cor. St. Jarnes& and McGili Streets,

Montreai.
T-. .MORRISEY, - - - Mngr

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.,
imted

OF LONDON. ENGLAND

Subscribed Capital - $1 1,000i000
Total Secuulty for Poicyholders amoonti to
Twcnty-four Million Dollars- Claunsaïadezs

ced Ont Hundred and Thirty Million Dollars

The Companys guidîng prineilies have evur boe"
Caution and Liberallty. Conservative sulectiafl of th.

riat. accepted and Liberal trusaiment wbif th«y bor

AoaeTs-l.e.. Real Agents Who Work-wEfltC
tu unepreaed district$

North.Wcst D)epartmefl
Y- W DOUGLAS. Local Manager. 316-317
Nanton bldg.. Cor. Main 8041 raclage AUe..

Winnilpeg

Toronto Departmct
sMITH & MACKENZME Genrcerà Allant. 34'

ToruntO Street, Toronto.'

Mfead Office for. Canada-~MQNTREAL

MATTBEW C. iIINSIIAW1,
Brauch Manager.

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE,
INSURANCE GO.'

Headi Offices 59-61 Victoria St.,TorofltO
REtabllahed 158

Insurance in force - - $11,74,330-00
Inconie Ten Months, i908 884,932.36

A Company possesifg fest ores Pa&ilaiTly
attractive ta insorer. aud agents.

No better Company talu aut* lu. No bitter
Company ta reprisent.

L-MARSHALL, D. FASKEN,
Gýem'I Ma.caqer presideat

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANQE Co.

H4u Exceptianal Openinga for a few

<District managers
IN ONTARIO

TEN- VEARS'1
GROWTII

The measure of a CoMXpaI1y's pros.
perity i.s ils steady growth, aiong safeltces,
at a moderate outlay for expenses of
management.

fille the. bill ln these respects, ils operatlng
expenees for many years having been much
lower than aiiy o f ils competîlors while ils
growth for the past ten years has been
abundantly satisfactory in every depart-
ment of ils business:

Year1 Incorne Assets Surplus in force

18971 $810,9o $D 3.780.777j$ 218.140 $21,487,181
1907 2,243,570 11,656,410 I.008.7121 51.091.848

MEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

VIW lflAf LI w
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A RECO0RD.a
Since its inception, the Canada Life bas paid or credlted

to Policyholders $8,,089,622.00 more than they pi n

This is a unique record and tells. in a strikçing way of the
continuous efficient management of the Company's affairs.

For information as to New Insurance or Agency Con-
tracts, address

Canada. Li*fe Assurance Go.
TH£ MUETROPOLIT'AN

UâE iN8VqURANVOE 00a
(lnc>orporated by tihe Stat. of NW- York>

Tii. Company 0F tii peopw. lY t»i PaPWe »19 ti. ]P..Pl

ASSETS, $198,3209463923
N.arly thrve bundred dm",an Cantan of aU C10,0806 -r PO*lyWdold. In tb.

6,391 pusbu ofy i is, u of oe Plra.r »da that Fi m trCmay

As, r39345 tha-i t4y 'ua i- N ,-uanco Copani. -Id Petur OI-.o.

Mn..d opulaion u -uater Pasw i tor Ch ico ldeipia. B adou to Toouto

4$52,0p13 aybr ofy Cin. Pr« fAesd

Fuilt r clanr3~.ardmfg the, plan Of the. Motropolitan may be obtaln.d ofam cf
iCs agen'ts j. i th.pW chie.o th. Uulted Stat.. and Canada. or =4u ti
Honme Office, - M&dimon Av., New York City.

Amount of Oanftdian Seeurltles deposlted with the Dom-
inion tiovemament for tfle proteetIon of Poiloyboldens
in Canada. over " Four Million."

CONFEDERATIODN LIFE,
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office, -Toronto, Canada

W. H. BEATTY, Es.
Vi.e-§Prendicie

W. D. MATTHEWS, EsQ. FREDK WYL. Eue.
Direcot

E. B. OSLER, Esq., M.p. WM. WHYTE? Esq.
1). R. WILKIE Esq. lION. JAS YOUNG
S. NORDHEIMER, Esq. JOHN MACDONALD, Esq.
ARTHUR JIJKES JOHNSON, Esq., M.D. CAWTHRA MULOCK, Esq.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Iecoetary and Acluary. *anaglne Directs

POLICIES lSSUn DAI ALL APPII0YED PLANS

Whereverý The Great-WVest Life Assurance Coin-
pany lias Policyhuolders, there it bas firm friends.

111 will always work for the interests of your Comî-
pany" says a Policyhiolder-a prominent Merchant of
Quebec City. 11is lette r is acknowledging a dividend
under his Policy.

Agents working for The Great-West cannot
but find this cordial endorsement by the aid Policy-
holders of immense assistance in securing new.

Desirable districts are now available for 'a few
comPetent Insurance men-Eastý and West.

DIETAILS ON REQzUEsr.

The GreatS Wyest Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG

SUIN LIFECOMPANY.
0F CANADA

At 3lst December 1907
ASSETrS » - $ 20,488.593.15
SURPLUS averý ail liabilitie-s, and Capital

according ta the Hm Table wlth Bk and
3 pet cent interest - 2,046,884.42

ASSURANCES lmi FORCE, - 111,135,694.38
Prosperous and Progressive

TheA FFICE: HLTO, CsuanDA

TheFeeCaoLfeassrac
HED FFC:HMILN AAA

Capital and Aïsets - -$3»07174

Total Assurances in force - 8965.117.93
Paici to Palicyholdert in 1907. -- 287.2&17

Most DoeIrable P011c7 contracte

D)AVID DMXER, Poeaid@st and Ma.eglug Directer.

December 12, 1908. 995ý
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THE IlQYkL-VICTORIÀ LIFE

The Drectors' Revort for xqo6 shows lrze in-

>creas durng the yea

Ili CA SH INCOME

IN LEGAL 1RESERVES

IN INVE-STED ASSETS

IN LO&NS TO POLICYHQLDE-RS

IN PAYMENTS TO POLICYROLDERS

and Ji1.1e cent. Redtictlofl in Kxpen"e* of Mm.-

sgemeet for 'yer. No Interest Overd.ie Or

Unpaid on investissetst at end of year.

AppqLT TrOP. AOBeNCWT-ý TO

13IDUIZK E A.A., F. S.S.
Gw mAmÂAGUa. MONTRZ&L.

AMERBICI
lANCE GO

dnts JOIINL.Bi

1- GOLD)MAN. A

11H and S
-haateistic feati:

ýres of the Compua
lerl fnancil posil

Asit to tbose deslr
,d forma of Policie

@vsin - umexce

iation respectirig
ite to

;. McCOI%
Sutip. of Agencie

lice
EmiALmISIHead Oice, CanesTTAL FUN DI

PI RISKS &
Toroi

S. ruce~ Barmian,

Auwiauce C.u

11*2l nfflkbà ffor PM

PIiENIX-- -

Insurance CoumJ15Em?
Of BrooIU n, N.T.

WOOD a KI KPATRIUCL AgOut

'90UTMFRN UFEI M5UArLr

HEAD
OFFICE:

îQ of .97
1- over $-O~.000-0

q Lnçese4 ~s5'ýo0-

OF CAN^D^


